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Administrative Staff Scholarship Program 
Timetable 
Discussion of scholarship proposal with Alumni 
and Development Office; Sub-Corrnnittee on Scholar-
ship pt·ogt·am meets with James Hodge and Larry 
Weiss to discuss the concept in genet·al terms. 
First consideration of the proposal by the ASC 
Scholarship Sub-Committee. Discussion of the 
sub-committee included identification of the 
major steps of a scholarship drive, development 
of a timetable for implementing the program, 
and identification of possible criteria for 
the scholarship 
Preliminary discussion of proposal and critet'ia 
September 21, 1984 
September 27, 1984 
with ASC. October 4, 1984 
f"-e1..D-~.t~~~t ~:JJ. ... t,J.,_...._t~~ cttt· ~Pt·oposal finalized by sub-committee with t·eporl( ':~:;;, 
to~ j ..:;,.;,No.:;_;v:....::e;;.:.;m.:;_;be:::...r..z., _ _.!,~19~8;....;..4 
~~/qpproved by ASC. · " '-----oecember, , 1984 
Pre-pledge, sign-up dt·ive among mernbet·s of ASC. 
Kick-off of soliciation drive for the administra-
tive staff in conjunction with the University's 
75th Anniversary. 
January and 
Februat·y, 1985 
Mat·ch 1985 
J 
A. Contributions 
Administrative Staff Scholat·ship Program 
Contt'i but ions 
Solicitation Network 
Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
Awarding Scholarship 
1. The solicitation campaign will.be conducted annually. The options 
for contributions are as follows: 
a. one-time gift 
b. pledge per month contribution with no termination date 
c. pledge per month with termination date 
2. The suggested minimum contributions are as follows: 
a. $ one-time gift. 
b. $5 per month 
B. Solicitation Network 
The communication network to be established by ASC will set·ve as the 
solicitation network. This should mean that each ASC member will 
contact about ten administrative staff members. 
C. Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
1. Self nominated. 
2. Nominated by administt·ative staff employee. 
tw3. Open nomination. A-oii-tc-~+-iw'.:> 
D. Determination of Scholarship 
An ASC Scholarship Committee will determine the t·ecipient of the 
award. 
Administr·ative Staff Scholar·ship Pr·ogram 
Goal and Objectives 
Goal and Objective: 
.GOAL 
The goal of the Administr·ative Staff Scholar·ship Pr·ogr·am is to 
establish an endo\'Jed scholarship to be a\'Jar·ded annually to a student 
·of Bowling Green State Univer-sity who has demonstt·ated ( ct'iteria ) • 
• OBJECTIVES 
1. To establish an Administrative Staff Scholar·ship Pr·ogram by December·, 
1984. 
2. To conduct an annual giving pt·ogram, commencing in Mar·ch, 198$, 
whereby Administrative Staff can contribute to an Administrative Staff 
Scholarship. 
3. To attain a minimum corpus of $5,000 fat' the Administt·ative Staff 
Scho 1 ar·sh i p by March, 1986. 
4. To a\'lard the Administrative Staff Scholarship according to the 
established methods and cr-iteria by May, 1986. 
3 
.... 
. '"f 
' 
' 
Schedule · 
November 1, 1984 
December 6, .1984 
Januat·y 10, 1985 
Februar·y 7, 1985 
. f·1a•·ch, 1985 
Adminish·ative Staff 
Scholarship Program 
Preliminary t·epo•·t of survey a·esults. 
Final report of survey results. Discussion 
.of proposal for scholarship. 
Proposal· finalized with report to ASC. 
Pa·e-pledge, sign-up among member·s of ASC. 
Kick-off of solicitation drive for the admi-
nistrative staff. 
Revised 10/29/84 
-~ ... · 
SURVEY RESULTS AS OF 10/29/34 
-
.. 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
A.• Criteria. Please check the crlterl~ that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. . 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
35 YES 23 NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic excellence? 
, 
54 YES ~ 3 NO. 
i If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
30 Grad~ Point Average 24. Academic Standing In Class 
(e.g., upper. 20%) . 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
d. 
33 YES 23 NO 
If yes, what kind, of service should be demonstrated? 
Should the scholarship be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
12 YES 
b. Upperelau students 
Jfi YES 
c. Student employees? 
14 YES 
38 NO 
(e.g •• sophomores, juniors, seniors)? 
23 NO 
4J NO 
e. Please list other criteria that you believe should be attached to 
the scholarship, If any. * 
...... 
a •. Oo you support the scholarship program? 
. 52 YES 5 NO 
c. Conments: 
~ .. 
Return by Monday, October 29, to Bob Arrowsmith, 305 Student Services Building. 
-, ·Total Surv.:ys P-eturn.;;J 59 
s 
. \ 
What kinds of service should be demonstrated? 
Service in BG community 
Service in non-academf.::. organizations 
Service that has an impact on oth.::rs 
Student government 
Committees 
Extra-curricular activities 
Leadership in residence halls 
Student guide 
Student type. activiti.::s 
Volunteer work 
·Why. service should not be considered. 
Involvement in campus programs 
Involvement in professional programs 
Leadership 
Could be incoming freshman with no record of service at University 
Hay be. academically .::.ri..::nted \\lith little time for service 
Other criteria. 
Child of administrativ~ staff Outstanding citizen ·:'.= 
Demonstrate e.ffecth'e. ·utili:;ation of time. 
Knowledge of educational v.:.lues 
Hus t · have .::muple ted one full term 
Ueot a J,:r .. ::nde.nt of fee \vaiver 
Liberal arts student 
Ho disciplinary re~ord 
Comments. 
Consider non-traditional students 
Personal intervie\.,r \vith finc:dists 
Ne.~d and acad.::mio::: exo::.ellen.::E: slwuld 
be the primary criteria 
Ho minimum pledge 
Very stringent criteria needed given 
the size of the pool 
Candidates should submit an essay 
Any kind of employment shaoud be 
considered 
i 
, .. 
Not related to BGSU employee 
Consider wort experien.::e 
Should be a grant for service rendered 
Should also bt: for in.::oming students 
Con.::.:ntrate on \vt:ll-rounded activities 
and academic excellence 
Limit teo those l-lho must work 
Academic promise nut academic ex.::ellence 
Stud·~nts should apply nL.•t be nominated 
7 
bi?}J 
~[("~..:::. [7iJEQ Bowling Green Slate University 
c~~t7 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43-103 
Cable: BGSUOH 
c 
October 16, 1984 
HEt-10RANDUH 
TO: Administrative Staff Council Members \S l\; 
FROt-1: Bub Arr.:•\·Jsmith, Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs; 
Student Services and Financial Affairs 
RE: Scholarship Program 
Those members of the Administrative Staff Council who attended the ASC 
meeting on October 4 received printed information &nJ heard details about 
the proposed Administrative Staff Scholarship Program. The discussion 
identified a need to contact administr~tive staff members about the 
pr'c•gr.:lm to s.:alicit their vic.\'1:: .. The m.::thc·d agreed up.:.n to c.:.ntact the 
adrr.inistrativ·~ staff r1u~mbers ~'las th•:: COITf•lUnicatio:•n net~vork re•:ently 
established by ASC. 
The primary concern was with the criteria to be used in selecting reci-
pients .:.f the proposed schclarship. It was felt that all administrative 
staff members should have th•:: •:..pp•:ortunity t.:o maLe their views kn01rm \·lith 
respect to the criteria. Additionally, there was ::orne sentiment for 
identifying the measure of support for the program. 
The attached survey has been devel.:.ped to assist members of the ASC 
in s~liciting the views 0f th0se administrative staff members assigned to 
them by the ASC Ci:Ornmunicati.::·n n.::tV/•:.rL. You are being asked t·:o mal:e the 
contact by distributing the survey and by providing additi.:.nal information 
about the pr0posed scholarship program when requested. As noted, completed 
survey forms are to be returned to B0b Arrowsmith, by Monday, October ~9. 
rb 
Attachment 
~·-_. ___ ~:_ -- ~ -
:..-......- -- !· ; ; .:. . - ..:....:;: - : 
-· _._ .. .;._ !...! l:._·_....:...._ ~-
Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund 
·Goal: Establish a schc•lar.ship ·~nJ.J\·im•=:nt fund thr0ugh -the 
Bowling Green State Univ~rsity Found~tion with the 
intent of using the int~rest for scholarships. 
Funding: Yearly fund drive to ~sk each of the 300 members of 
the Administrative Staff t.:• •X•ntribute at least ~1~ 
a year equivalent tQ a contributi0n of $1 a month 
via both personal contribution or payroll deduction. 
How: Each year, a committ•=:•::: be establi.3he:.:l tc• .:io:r tHo things: 
1) handle the ·fund. drive 
2) distribute scholarship 
Reaso~s for Such a Project: 
Provide. muc.h ne•;ded s.:.h.:.lc,rships- tc. Ecrwling Gree:n State University.: 
students. 
Provide a viaibility fur Administrativ·::: ~.taff. 
Increase amount of interest availc.bl·::: for dis-bursement. 
Will not interfere '.-7ith current University fund drives •. · 
If approved today for further r•::vie\o! 
l) N.::ed a committe•:: of 3 c.r 4 vulunt.::.::rs to cc .. Jrdinat.::: this ·project •. 
2) H.::eting: with Larry Weiss :md ~Tim I-lc·dges. 
3) Prepare fonual r·r·='posal to be presented n~xt ASC meeting · -.~ 
(uct.::.ber .!1 J follC•\178d Shurtly ·'th~reafter b:'l the actual fmid :.. cc:· 
drive. 
4) IJevelu:tJ fc.r appr•:.val n formal agre.::ment with the Foundation •. _,-
Administrative Staff Scholarship Program 
The Administrative Staff Council is curr.::ntly considering a proposal that 
would establish an endowed scho::darship to be !)iven to a student at Bowling 
Green State;: University. The principle of the scholarship \·Jould be $5,000 
with interest being disbursed in the form of the actual scholarship. 
The $5,000 would be: solicited frc•rn amo::.ng members .:•f the administrative 
staff with the total amount raised by 1986. 
You have bc::.::n given this form by your representative t•:, the: Administrative 
Staff Council as a way of soliciting your views on support for the scholarp 
ship and the possible criteria to be used in awarding the scholarship. Please 
take:: a f-:M minutes tc• respc.nd to the survey and return it as indicated. 
9 
SURVEY RESULTS AS OF 10/29/34 
.. 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
A.· Criteria. Please check the criteria that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
35 YES 23 NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic excellence? 
54 YES ~ 3 NO. 
i If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
·~ ' 30 Grade• Pol nt Average .24. Academic Standing In Class 
(e.g., upper. 20%) . 
.. 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
d. 
33 YES 23 NO 
If yes, what kinde~ of service should be demonstrated? 
Should the scholarship be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio1 
12 YES 
b. Uppere lass students 
Jg YES 
c. Student employees? 
14 YES 
38 NO 
(e.g., sophomores, juniors, seniors)? 
21 NO 
43 NO 
e. Please list other criteria that you believe should be attached to · 
the scholar~hip, l_f any~ 
"·11, 
B •. Do you support the scholarship program? 
. 52 YES 5 NO 
c. Conments: 
~-. 
Return by Monday, October 29, to Bob Al'ro\'isml th, 305 Student Serv I c:es Build lng. 
-...."' ·Total Surveys Return.;J 59 
10 
I 
~-
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
J I 
Results as of 11/21/34 
A. Criteria. Please check the criteria· that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
65 YES 40 NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic excellence? 
93 YES 8 NO 
If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
54 Grado::· Point Av.::rage 45 Academic Standing in Class 
(e.g., upper 20%) 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
45 YES 55 NO 
If yes, ~Jhat kinds of service should be derqonstrated? 
d. Should the scholarshi~ be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
41 YES 62 NO 
b. Upperclass students (e.g., sophomores, juniors, senior~)? 
63 YES 
c. Student employees? 
25 YES 
40 NO 
73 NO 
e. Please list other criteria that you believe should be attached to 
the scholarship, if any. 
B. Do you support the scholarship program? 
90 YES 12 NO 
C. Comments: 
Return by tk.nday, October 29, to B.::•b Arr•:O\·tsmith, 305 Student Servic.::s Building. 
( 
\ 
ADHIUISTR!-~.TIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP PROGP..AH 
E0\·1Lll1G GP.EEU STATE UUIVEF:SITY 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
'HOUTHLY $ __ _ 
tONE-TIME $ ___ ON-::-_ __;;.·' 
Date 
DIRECT 
CHECK $ 
---
CASH $ I ! 
---
ADHIUISTRATIVE STAFF 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
CHARTER HEl.fBER 
' ~~. 
LOGO 
Thank you for your contribution to th.: 
scholarship pr.::•gram sp.::•n3ored by th~ 
administrative staff of Bowling Green 
State University. 
Name 
~(l ~ ~ 
13 
~~~~ [7~Q Bowling Green Slate University 
Financial ,\id and Student Empl.:.yment 
Bc.wling Green. •)hio 43·1J3 
Cable: BGSUOH 
""c:;:::>"V 
MEHORANDUM 
TO: Carl Peschel 
FROYf: 
RE: 
Foundation Office 
.Joe Marti1~. _. Administr~itaff 
Administrative Staff 
DATE: Decemt.e.r 6, 19G4 
Council 
Scholarship 
1h·: Administrative Staff Cimn•:il has 8xpres3•::d its intent to 
establish a sdwlarship _:program. 1he reque.:;t t•) establish an 
escrcM acc•:.tmt wa:= sent -=tc• you on novemb·:::r 19, 1934. 
TI-L.: criteria fur the scholar!: hip are a:: follov;s: 
1. Academic excellence as indicated by top 10°:1 of each 
undergraduate college. 
3. 
4. 
Financial need as indicated by inc,:.nE:, numb·:-r in 
family and mnnber in college (to be determin.::d by 
the Office of Financial Aid and Stud.::nt Emplc•yment). 
Upp.::rcla::2 .students (rising sc•phc.mur•::s, ju.nior.s and 
seniors). 
Full-tim.: or part-time student status. 
Ca-ndidates will b.:; require.:! tc• · comp1et.:; an applicatio:m available 
in th·:, Office c•f Finandal Aid and Stud-::nt Eropl·:.}'lll•:::nt. 
TI-Le AdministratiV•?. Staff Council Scholarship Conunitt.:e will [ .. ? 
resp.:m;:;ible f,:n· dE:t•?nninin;; the numb.::r .:,f s•:hola.rship.:: tc• be. 
awarded and f.-::.r selecting the re.cipio:~nt (s) (•f the scholarship. 
JM:DH: le 
:;.:.:: : James Hodge 
Larry Weiss 
Bob Arrowsmith 
Deb Heineman 
ASC Executive c.:.mmittee 
~(l ~ ~ ~~~~ 
fl/-
UiJ~O Bowling Green State University 
c:=::=::7Dt::::l 
~~t::="' February 11 , 1985 
t.\.dministrative Staff C.::.uncil 
Bowling. Green, Ohio 43403 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff 
FROM: Administl~ative Staff Council Scholarship Committee 
The Administl~ative Staff Council is pleased to announce that plans for the 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Progt~am have been completed. The response 
by the administrative staff indicates positive support for the scholarship 
program. 
The scholarship program is intended to provide an opportunity for members of 
the administrative staff to demonstrate their support of the mission of the 
University through their contdbutions to the Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Program. The immedia.te goal for the program is to establish a scholarship fund 
with a corpus of $5,000, the interest on which will be distributed as a scholar-
ship. The long-range goal is, through annual campaigns, to increase the corpus 
so that additional scholarships can be made available. 
The views of th.e administrative staff, .as indicated in the scholarship program 
survey guided the development of the scholarship criteria. These criteria are: 
1) financial need as determined by the Financial Aid and Student Employment 
Office; 2) academic excellence as determined by an academic ranking in the top 
ten (. 10) percent of the co 11 ege in \'Jhi ch the student is em~o 11 ed; 3) c 1 ass 
standing defined as a rising sophomore, junior or senior; and 4) enrollment 
status of part-time or full time. 
The campaign for contributions to the scholarship program will be lo\'1-keyed. 
When you receive the pledge card, please keep in mind that the success of the 
campaign is dependent upon your voluntary contribution to the scholarship fund. 
jm 
A. Contributions 
Administt·ative Staff Scholat·ship Pt·ogt·am 
Contributions 
Solicitation Network 
Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
Awarding Scholarship 
1. The solicitation campaign will-be conducted annually. The options 
for contributions are as follows: 
a. one-time gift 
b. pledge pet· month contribution with no termination date 
c. pledge pet· month with termination date 
2. The suggested minimum contributions at·e as follows: 
a. $ one-time gift. 
b. $5 per month 
B. Solicitation Network 
The communication netwot·k to be established by ASC will serve as the 
solicitation network. This should mean that each ASC member will 
contact about ten administrative staff members. 
C. Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
1. Self nominated. 
2. Nominated by administt·ative staff employee. 
3. Open nomination. 
D. Determination of Scholarship 
An ASC Scholar·ship Committee will deter·mine the t•ecipient of the 
award. 
/S 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Program 
Criteria 
The sub-committee considered a numbet· of criteria fot· the scholarship. We 
seek your consideration of these criteria, suggestions for additional cri-
teria and you consensus on the final criteria. 
1. Need. What level of need? 
2. Academic. What GPA? 
3. Set·vice. What types of set·vice? 
4. Residency. Limited to residents of Ohio? 
5. Dependent of employee. Limited to dependent children of administt·a-
tive staff employees? 
6. Class standing. Limited to dependents with current Univet·sity student 
status? 
7. Student employee. Limited to students employed by the University? 
8. Maximum award. What dollat· amount? 
9. Use of scholarship. Use limited to educational expenses? 
10. Continuing scholarship. Continue to receive a\"/ard as long as t·eci-
pient meets criteria? 
IS 
}ft, 
~~ 
-=-~p--'=' Do.CU Bowling Green State University 
=z.__J'= 
Financial Aid and Student Empl<'ym..,nt 
Stud<-nt Servic<>s Building 
Bc.wling Gr.:>cn, Ohio 43J03-0115 
(419) 372-2651 ""'J~'V" 
ADHilliSTf:.ATIVE STAFF SCHOLAP.SHIP 
FACT SHEET 
CRITERIA 
Rant in the top 10% of the student's college 
- Financial need 
Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
- Full-time or part-time enrollment 
- Leaderehip and eervice 
RECIPIENTS 
1986-37 recipient wae Donna Capelle, a History major with a minor in 
Library and Educationgl Media in the College of Arte and Sciences. 
- 1937-83 recipients are Cheri Copeland, an Elementary Education (LBD/ 
EMf:) major in th.:: Cc·llege C•f Educatic.n and Jon Guynn whc. m<::j C•rs in 
Interp·~rsc.ngl Communications ~·Jith a Marb::ting :=uppc•rt fi·::ld in th.~ 
College of Arte and Sciences. 
1986-:::7 PLEDGE Df'.IVE GOAL AND CALENDAR 
The goal for the current pledge Jrive ie to collect an additional 
$~000 that will put the total cc.rpus of the Scholarship in e~cese of 
$13,000. This will mean that the corpus of the Scholarship will 
more than double within a two-year period. 
The deadline for collection of the pledge card2 i2 May ~1. Completed 
pledge cards will be cc.llected by the reapective ASC representative 
and forward·::d t(:. th·:: L~ecutiv•:: Committ•::e r.::pr.::s.::ntativ•:: f•::.l· each Vice-
Presidential/Presidential area. 
- All pledge cards will be forwarded to the Foundations Office by May 
30, 1987. 
- If each admini2trativ.;: staff raemt.•::r contributes ~\ tc.t::\1 c.f ~12, vl•: 
will easily attain our goal of $4000. 
- Cont1·ibution2 may be mad.:: in th.:: form of =:o. payroll de.:1uction which 
can be indicated on the pledge card. The payroll deduction may be 
a one-time deduction, 2paced ?croae aever9l montha or an ongoing 
deduction. 
5/87 
FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Bowling Gre8n State Univer3ity 
(419) 372-2651 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: D::b I-Ieinerm:m ~~ 
SUB.JECT: Aclrninistr;;~ti ve Staff S.:;h:.larship 
PL:::ase clistribut._::. thr.::- el!Clo::.s._::.d pledg<= •2::Lrds ::tncl inf.::.n-~1ati•:•n .3h•:: . .::-ts t.:. y.:ur 
C•:,nstitut .• :::nt.2 in tho::: C.:•lh.11L1lli•2ati.:on ITc:::two::.rl:. 'Ih::: •:':lro:l2 .=:ho::.uld bs ro:::tm·n.::-d to 
y.:.u by Hard! 27 and y.::.u sho::.uld fo::.rward thaD tc. y.:.ur ar.::-a rc-pro::-.:::entati w:· <:•n the 
ASC or tc• n:e . 
Call m::- if y.::.u have any questions. 
I 
L 
Febnm1·y 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
Financial Aid :=tn•\ :::tudent Emplc.yment 
James M. Hod~-\r 
Director of D~ elopment and 
Assista.nt Vile Pr··~sident 
FROM: 
RE: Administrative ~taff ~cholarship 
19:35 
!8 
MAR 4 1985 
Alumni and Development 
Mileii Alumni Cenier 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0054 
(419) 372-2701 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Thanks fol' y.:.ur· note .;uid the pledge CE<l'ds fc•l' th·~ Administr·.=ttive 
Staff Schc•l:3l'Ship Fund. Wh;:,_t .~n,_:c,ur·a·]ing news. Ycou 3.1'.:: .:,lnK•St 
halfway to th·:: g•:.al in a matter of \'-/eel.:. That is quite e::,_:eptional! 
/df 
cc: Joe Martini 
/9 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio -B40J 
March 1, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff 
FROM: Administrative Staff Council Scholarship Co~nittee 
You recently received information about the Administrative Staff 
Scholarship Program, including information that the pledge campaign 
would soon begin. This is to announce that the campaign is now 
underway. 
You will find enclo5ed a pledge card on which you can indicate 
your contribution to the scholarship program. Direct contributions 
are accepted as are contributions by pa)Toll deduction. The repre-
sentative of the Administrative Staff Council who is responsible 
for contacting you will collect pledge cards by March 27. 
A pledge campaign has already been conducted among the members 
of the Administrative Staff Council and the Administrative Staff 
Council Executive Committee. We are pleased to announce that $~400 
has been collected and/or pledged for the scholarship fund. We hope 
that the remainder of the campaign will be equally successful. 
lr 
Enclosure 
Mat·ch 7, 1985 
~1Et40RANDUt·1 
TO: t4embers of the Admi ni stt·ati ve Staff 
FROf4: Admi ni strati ve Staff Counci 1 Scho 1 at·shi p Committee 
Vice Pre~j.J,:::nt for ::;tud~nt ,\Hairs 
Dowlirog Green, O::Ohio -l340J 
Cable: BGSUOH 
You recently received information about the Administrative ~taff 
Scholarship Program, including information that the pledge campaign 
would S•)Oil begin. This is to announce that th~ campaign is nm'l undct·-
way. 
You will find attached a pledge card on which you can indicate your 
contribution to the scholarship program. Direct contributions by check 
are accepted as are contributions by payroll deduction. Th~ represen-
tative of the Administrative Staff Council who is responsible for con-
tacting you will collect pledge cards by March 27. 
A p 1 edge camp.:J.i gn has a lr·e.:~dy been conducted among the membet·s of the 
Administr·ative Staff Council and the Administt·ative St.=Jff Council 
Executive Cornmitto::e. \~e ar~ pleased to announ.:e pet·cent pat·-
ticipation by these membe;·s of tht: adrninist.-ative sUrff \•lith $ 
-.-..--
collected and/or pledged for the scholarship fund. We hope that the 
remainder of the campaign will be equally successful. 
rb 
Encl OSUt'e 
March 21, 1985 
UEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan Caldwell 
FROM: Joe Hartini 
RE: Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Via this memo, the Administrative Staff Council wishes to thank you for 
helping to alert the new Administrative Staff persons about the Admin-
istrative Staff Council, and, in particular, the Administrative Staff 
Scholarship Fund. Your conversation about this item will help avoid a 
surprise when the new person is later approached by his/her Administrative 
Staff Council representative. 
In case someone should wish a card, I am enclosing a number for you to 
distribute. If you have any thoughts as time goes by about how this 
might be better handled, please let me know. 
Again, thanks. 
sal 
xc: Executive Committee Hembers 

!tfAR 221~ 
1985 Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Bowling Green State University Charter Year 
NamAe .·. / /( I 1 '/'7 ~ l . .. / I 
;::.:·_·' 1.. . , , '-:-:._, ./t~'r/1' 
City 
'···· /.'f (.,..... ... 
State 
-
"' " I ll{
Payroll Deduction 
~· ~ 
0 Monthly$ beginning 
0 One Time$ on 
Direct 
0 Cash$ 
ld"Ct.eck $ ./0. ()«;) 
Signature 
/.~ . ; .. ,/ I 
./,:. 'f', //. '•-,;(/(!'/-' .,/ ) I ( .,-. 
' tt 
Address 
~ : _.. ~--. ,,.., • '"J . • .. I r ., /_ 
,- _' ""'' · (_. //· f. I . ( .-/ • . 
s.:..~ial Security tlo. 
-
J ~ ,,.... 
·-
I ? .:::) . '. i': ...... -. ,--;.,..-_.' . - ~ J - ... , ...- • • 
en.jing 
Solicitor 
·-r:, ·=- /l? /,/ 1-. 'P[~; I I ,_ ,#, --
. , I . . I "1._.., , 
-
--
J=:4 ,.:_, In,.) .;;.;'};,.;;.;J._,;.;;q __ _ 
Total Gift 
$ /(} 60 
5€-70::!1 
:!41.2 
- -------
~IEMO P_J\1' IDliM 
FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Bowling Green State University 
(419) 372-2651 
Date 
--------------------------
1 wor.cEcl _LU:r~. otrJ tht"t.nh !JOLt &o!t yowr_ •2•Jnt'L[btd[cm to :the. Adm[n[:_·t~u1.'t[ve. 
~.ta6& ~c.hoi!.L•JU.hi.p Fu.ncl. ~',JL[Iz. Ltnz.otL~-Ctccl [J•::.W?)w:,.Lty U, br.lt DHe ,::_'j.J:.mpC.e 
o J !JOWL ckcl [.::.,.1. t [a H to .utcl ~·Ltppo 'Lt 6 a 'L r.awUng G'Lc..c.n St,~.1te. Un [t•CJL~. [ ty 
J..tucle .. nt!.. I:t U . •. 1 ~~_,yr_.f!. pC.c.,_u.u!z.·2. t,J too~z.lz wUh .[ncUt,.[clu.t'r_C.~. c.u~c- you .• 
Thanh. you again. 
c.c.: Joe. Mt-,_'Ltin£, Bwz..t:.a'T.. 
Offi.:e of the Bursar 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J-10J 
April 10, 1985 
HEHORANDUH 
TO: 
FROH: Joe Hartini, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
rill: Administrative Staff Scholarship 
• 
The Administrative Staff through the Administrative Staff Co~ncil has 
established an endm·1ed sclwlarship through the Emvling Green State 
University Foundation to be funded through an annuaJ.:-.f:.and drive. The 
specifics ar.:: outlined in the-~nc~ed statement_of _p_!.tr.p~e. 
~ 
CJble: BGSUCll-1 
Just as important as telling you about this Administrati·t.-e Staff pr0ject~ 
"tve are asl·.ing for your C(tnsideration .:md support. If ~NU d~1 t.o __ -,- !} ~¥­
contribute t.:• the Administrative Staff Scholarship, please~onp~L-t'he 
en.:los·=:d 3•.::holarship card and forward that, plus your check{ur1r-ayroll 
deducti·)n to Deb ll·=:ineman, Student Financial Aid Office, irJ trLe enclosed 
pre-a tamped envelope. ·.~/ 
JH/dlb 
Enclosur.::(s) 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Bowling Green State University 
Name Address 
City Statt~ Zip Social Security tJo. 
Payroll Deduction 
0 Monthly S beginning ending 
0 One TimeS on 
Direct 
0 Cash S 
0 CheckS 
Signature Solicitor 
1985 
Charter Year 
Total Gift 
$ 
MEMORANVUM 
TO: J(une.~ M. Hodge. 
Financial Aid anj ::.tudent Employment 
E'owling Green, o:Jhio 43403 
Cable. BCSUOH 
V[tv::.c..toft ,_:, 0 ·r,~w:topmL:n.t ,utd A!.ti..~ t'J.I'!t lf[c..,2. p,_,!.~.[,_-f.c:.Jit 
Ff'.OM: p,~b Ht~tlk.JiitUt, A~.u,.::.i_,_1tc.. [lf.~z_,:;:_,::.tolt. ~ 
FL11L7..Hc.0-lC. .li..d 1.1..nd !:tacl.:.:.at EltlpC.oymc:.nt 
1 ._1_,;, p.l!.tz~tt..L:.d to ,·o-nwwtc..c.. th(l.t, .:u. ·Jn AplL.U~ 2::, 1~0 lii:!-mb,?-'1..~. ~.. ... 6 
EL~wCLng Chce.n ~t(lt•2. Llvltt'C.tt~.Ltu'::. ir.dmi.nU.t~z-,ttLvc.. !,:t.J.&S hiwc.. 
pte.clg,::_cl ,_1_ t.:dc1.C. .:.16 ~~4.S51 (ww&&.i.c..i..tC. .2.'-'tuztl :tcnu,ad thl!. t?.!,t~.lbC.U.h­
me.nt .:_,J .tlu2. Adm[ni.t,ttL,lt[v,::_ .S.t•J.t\6 ~c.lwf•.lf'L~hLp. 
I w.:.ntC.d t't.tt...J LU~12- t.:t fl.C:! .. tWt~. t tftctt U·Jtr. :.":o.d~ w.pp.:t!Lt r\!z.,Jm th(: .. 
Atwnnr:. FiHtncD:Lt.[on t~J tiitt.tc:.h tht::. pC•2.dftt2.!, u.p to ~~~000 f_,M. tlu:o. 
AcbiitHi.t..t'v.lti.tt(:. St~.1.&6 Sc_h,,-,G.lft~,fti.p. At.. !JOlt c_,_w !.c.c~., thc/u:o. U . 
.Mtppofl.t ~c,~z. th[~ . . ~ ·::.lwG1't.!..ldp whi..::.h t.u.~ hop(:. wLee. g~z.ow C.•J.c.h W!..•JJt 
a5 thL:. pfl.og!z.,ml •2.\tl!C.vd. Acld[tl.Js·t~.1.L wppo'Lt J~z.,Jm the. Atwnni. 
Fottnd.~.lti.oH wou.Ld hc.tp to •:..IJM{fte thL:. 2-Litlti.lmt:..d vLtb i.U.tu •J.nd 
I...·W2C.C.l·l· o6 the. pJwgfl.•JJil. 
VH: f.Jt. 
xc.: Joe. M(I_Jr..t.i..rU.. / 
~--·-....... --- ....... . -~-'·- ·~'-"··-··-M.· . - ·.- .;.. .. _.,_,...,.__~.--·~ 
~~ c::::::.Lr~-~ [JLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
•:•rfio:e .:.r the Bur;«r 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
C3bi·=: B•::;..:;uoH 
~~\?  June 25, 1985 
HEHORANDUH 
TO: Deb Heineman 
FROH: Jor.: Hart~' 
P.E: ASC S.::heolar:=hip A.::tivity 
Just a r.::vieH wf a.::tivity to:• be cc•mpletr.:d fwr the 1935 .:;dt•Jlarship 
drive: 
1) Special "thanl:s" t•) th·:.se ~·1ho have c.:-ntributed tel 
this fund. 
2) A memo updating all Administrativ.:: Staff ~·lith a 
special reminder t•) read something like this: 
"If by chance you have not .::.ontributed and 
\vi2h to do 3•), pl.::ase c.:.mplet•.:: the •::n.::.losed 
scholarship card and return it to me." 
With y.:.ur help and energi.::s, the ASC sch.:•larship pro:• gram has had an 
e:·:cellent b.::ginning, prc•b:~.bly ID•:trt: than any of us •:::-:p.::.::.ted. 
}~ny, many thanks. 
sal 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman j 
Joe Martini 
FROf'il: C:.:tl'l E. Pesche 1 C~ 
RE: Adminiztrative ~taff Scholarship 
Septemoer 5, 1985 
The permanent Endow0d Account (PA-24) has been establi~hed 
for the .:•:ht:.l.J.I'::>hip EtlO:•Ii•j with its lnco)lrte Ac.:c•unt (RA-~.~.). Eff,:-ctiv•:: 
the .Jbove d.=tte .=to::o:ount PE-:::CC will nc• lo:.nget· be used f,:.r· l'eceipting 
purposes. 
The F.:otmd~ttio:.n g1·.=tnt of :~:::~f.CtO.OO L: bein:J tr.:,nsfened, :Jiving 
the o::ndo:owment d b.:tl.:tnc.:: of %~691.41 .E of AU9USt 31' 19:::5. The fi'r'St 
applicable interest di::.tr·ibuti.:.n will be Decembe1· 31, 1985. 
~hould there be any questions, please advise. 
cc: Pam Atchison 
Linda Gray 
Glot·ia Sponsler 
]O..YLLLcVUJ n-
F e_btu.w_tu:J 14 
F tbtz.Lt~l'l.lj 14 
F c.b!LtV.VLlj 17, 
F c biLUdiLlj 19-
MaJte:.h 7 
Ma.tz.c..h 7-
,l.{a.Jtc.h 14 
Mo.JLc.h 14 
Ma,tch Z4 
1& 
TIME LINE 
FiJu. .. t Ct•nmll ttc.~ Mc.c. t [ng 
!:,c_wi C.r~tt•~'L tLJ C.tlC.h Cr:rtC.egc. C.':p.f!.,J.[I·l[Hg .t\.SC 
!;c./w Ct.vu .. h f..p tULcl <tHtcVLcli..ng ptz.o c.c.clu'l.(!. 
P.tz.c!..c~nt clppUc.titi.on qu.e! . .t[on!_. L"tnd t[meU~u~ 
.to ASC 6 OIL c.ommc.n .. tt. 
Fi.1·1t'tU::e !.. .~ho f:t.,...tz.,_, fiLp appUC.tl;t L:m and c.ovc.tz. 
f...e;tteJr.. 
.Send ILC:..C[LLtf.,f .t.:r rr:.gU.tJu:r,tltiH o•VL 10% o6 
Co.tl?..ege. eJ.6.ting , 
M(1 .. [[ pt7.d:c:t~. oS !t.ppf.[r~tl .. t[rJIH. trJ C.tlC.h r2.oJC.er:.gr:. 
fiotz. cl.U, .. ttz..[btttlon 
Appf. LC.t1;t [o H·~· •.1..tl(l_ [ C.rJ.b.C.e s 'Will Co tC.r:.g e!. (l.l'ld 
066-ic.e. o6 FA!:,E 
In.UL•.1,f!. ~.C.ILC.r~Jt[ng QtiiL ILf2.t{Lt.ULCJiir2.nt!. (.top 10% 
o6 CotC.egc2., 6 [nLUIC.Lr'~ .. C. need) 
~C.htrf!..ttz.dup Cc:rr;nnittc.t. tc' 'l.cv.[,~o c'~.l'tcl ILtlHf:. 
appf..tc.anttJ 
AIL'l.ttHgc.. a .~c.ftof..•.7-'U·h[p Cu!illiJLttto2. Me.c...tLng to 
<.l(AJtHd. 6c.lwf.cr.tz.&h.f..p 
Ec..g i.H •2.•JJiiptl.i.gn to t.,cd!.[c..[t 6wrcU. 6ofL ASC 
Sc.hof...a..Jr.J.J hJ..p 
10/30/85 
3o 
~~ 
NOV 26f9851 
=~-"""""' Do.~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
orrice or the E:ur:;ar 
E:owlirog Green, Ohio 4:>103 
Cable: r::c;:;uoH 
«::::::::::J~V" November 25, 1985 
MEMORA..NDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
FROM: J,,,c !!arti&-) 
P.E: Up·X•ming S·::hc.lar:?bip Drive 
Don't ~now th~ sp~cifica of your agenda for the acholarahip fund 
drive. I suggeat the following for your consideration: 
lj Sc.meh·:·~v enco1Jl:a.ge monthly .J.,::Juo:::tione - ]: .. :: it $1, $~, 
$5, c•r $10 a month - it may ew::.:.ura.ge m.:.re tc. par-
tic.ipat~ and/.:•r repeat. 
2) Includ . .:: th·:: r•::tir•::d Admini::trativ·:: Staff amc.ng those 
solicited \vith a pre-stamr, .. ::.:l envelop.::. 
3) Include tho:: r•::f,:;::r.::a.:::•:: that Etll monio::s donated \·7ill be 
includ.::d as psrt of th·:: 75th Anniv.::raary tlu·.::·= :r•:::tr 
drive. 
lf) Cr.::ate a "g.::n•::t·ic:" thanl·. y.::.u card that vJill allmv 
irr11nedi:tt•:: respc•na.:: who::n a .::k·nEttio:·n .::.ard is received. 
·z.::.u may h:tv.:: alr.::ad7 in·:lud.::d th.::a•:: f.:.ur it.::me, but I thought I Hould 
send them anyway. 
Thanks for liatening. 
sal 
~~ 
[]~(j Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~T;;? 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff 
FROM: Deb Heineman, Chair-Elect 
Administrative Staff Council 
SUBJECT: Administrative Staff Council Scholarship 
DATE: February 25, 1986 
Fin~ncial Aid and :;ludenl EmpJ.::.yment 
B.::.wling Green, Ohi.:. -13403-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
As you know, the first Administrative Staff Scholarship will be 
awarded for the 1986-87 ~3ar. Over one hundred applications were 
submitted by students v1ho met th·~ establ islv=:d criteria (top 10% ·:>f 
College and demonstrated financial need) 3nd desired consideration 
for the scholarship. The Scholarship Committee of the Administrative 
Staff Council has reviewed the applications and will soon be 
announcing the first recipient. 
Based on the number of qualified applicants, the Adminstrati7e Staff 
members have obviously made a timely decision to create an endowed 
scholarship based on merit and financial need. In order to increase 
the amo:,unt and/or number of awards, it is necessary to itv:~rease th•3 
corpus of the scholarship. As you think about your contribution to 
the 75th Anniversary Campaign, please give strong consideration to 
designating all or a portion of your gift for the Administrati7e 
Staff Scholaship Fund. Your support for this scholarship will b~ 
sincerely 3ppreciated by the students at BGSU. 
Please contact me if you ha7e any questions about the Administrative 
Staff Scholarship. Thank you. 
DH:l1e 
~~ 
-~­~,u~~ [][)qo Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
Financial Aid and :::tud.ont Employment 
Bowling Green, Ohio ~~~03-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH ~C/Y"' 
TO: 
FF~)M: 
F. .... 
-"'. 
Ann B·:•W·::r3, ~~~nt~r f.:.r Ar·~hi val C.:,H.s.:::ti.:.ns / 
f::lthryn Thi~d~ 1 Libr3ry 
F.·::on ~\vierl.~in 1 Stud:::nt F\scr.::ati.:.n C.:mt~r 
[•at H·~in.:m.:.n 1 As:30·::iat~ Dir.:.-ct.:or ~ 
ASC Sdtc.lar::>hip C.:m.ni t t.se H·::.:,tin~ 
TlEtnJ.: y.:.u fc·r ~··:our rapid and .x .. :.rdin:.bs:1 resp:.nse b:. m~· m~n·:o requestin~ 
~'.-:::ou b:. indi.::ate tim:::s ::z·c.u :tr·::: :tvail::.J:.l.:;: to nr-:.-t. Bas.:_-j ·:On ~·.:.ur _ r·~3p.:.ns.~s 1 
vl•:.- will m:.-et ·=·n H:ond:t~· 1 Coe.:::arib:::r ~: frcm 1:30 b:, 3:30 in th.:.- ('.:;:nb:::r f·jr 
Archi v3l c.:.ll.-:.-cti·:.ns, 5th fl·:·.:•r ·:Of th~ LT.:;:r;::m.;;. Library. 
I will brin~ ffi:i' nc•b:.-b:··=·l: .:.f ASC SdE·lai:ship inf.:ot1rt.~ti·:•n and yc•u nBy :.ls·:o 
lnv•:: scm: inf.::onnati.:•n frc•rn last :'.·.:.-ar th::tt w.:.uld J:.:.- helpful. Due b:o the 
chan~·= in the definiti.:·n ·=·f an ind:.-p:.-nd.:::nt student 2111d th:.- alz·lishm::nt .:.f 
the Guaranteed Studo~nt L·:..:m l•X·l~-up t:tbl~ 1 w:: wi 11 have b:· r~vi.:;2 th: 
fins.n::ial nee-.:1 :3•:::-:::tic.n ,jf th~ .:Ipplk:.ti.:·n. Our a9•:.-nda ~'lill t~ as f·:.ll.:Ms: 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
r:.:::vi·::w o:.f last ~·ear 1 3 sd1•:Jl:trship s.::l.=:.::tl•:Jn pr.:..::::.::ss. 
A. Probl•=.ili;3 .::n.:::,:.unt.sr-:::.:1 with th~ appl kati·:·n. 
B. Probl•SiTtS .::n.::.::,unt.:.-red v1ith th~ S·=:l•:::·::ti•:•n pr.:.cess. 
Peviai·:ons b:• this y.:.-ar 1 :3 s.~h.:.larship :3•::1•=:·-::ti.:.n pr·x~ess. 
A. Applica.ti.:·n r~visic.ns. 
B. Sel~cti(•l1 pr.:oces3 r•::visions. 
Calendar f.:.r a~l.::.::tE•n pr.: .. ::e33 f,:.r 1987-8·3. 
Publid ty arran~.=m.::nts. 
Sch.:.larship fund drive f.:.r Hard, 1987. 
~~ 
[7~0 Bowling Green State University 
=D'= «::::::::}~'0" 
Fin.cno:ial ,\i.:l and Stud.erot Empk.yment 
B..:.wling Green, Ohi..:. -t3403-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Di.~C·?IilCII? I' C• w 
December F 
·-' 
Dec.::mber· 16 
De cer.-lbt: I' .-,.-, ~~ 
De Co::ml: .. :: I' ~9 
,Jan u .:wy 5 
,Janual'y 12 
Feb1·uar·y 13 
Febntary 16, 17 
Ft:bi'U.:ti"Y 18-27 
March 9 
1986-87 
ASC SCHOLARSHIP TIMELINE 
Finali:::•? ::chol.:•.t·:hip .:.pplication and cov.::t· 
1 etter 
Send request to R & R to top 10% GPA cut-off 
fo~ each College 
Mail applications/letter3 to College Deans 
(include GPA cut-off for aach College and 
explain that ·it is cumulative GPA) 
Begin general distl'ibution of applications 
Deadline date for applications 
A':.C ':.o::h•) 1.:1 1··.:.hi p Cornrnitte.:: tc. ~-·t:vi ew and 
rank applications 
::::et me.::ti ng fo:•r C•)IYIItli tt.::•:: to .j,::ci de on 
r·eci pi ent 
Mail award letter 
12/8/86 
OFFICE (•f FINAJJCIAL AID aJ1d STJJ[rEUT EMPLOYMEHT 
450 Student S0rvices Building 
19S6-87 APPLICATIOti FOR ADMWISTPATIVE 
ST_AFF SCHOLARSHIP 
Name S·x~ial s.~curi ty No. 
----------------------------
Home Address Phone 
~~----------~~----~--------~~ ------------Street City State ZIP 
Campu5 Address Phone 
---------------------------------- ------------
Parents' Name 
Parents' Address 
City 
College Status for the c.:.ming acad•:<mi.::: year: 
Svplwmore ___ .. Ttmi•:.r 
Expe.::ted Date (of Graduation: 
Semester Year 
----- -----
Parents' 19:.:::5 Adjust·~d Grv.ss Income 
Students' 1985 Adjusted Gross Incmne 
State ZIP 
College 
Arts .?, Sci·~nce3 
Business 
Education 
I:-I•:.al th :Jr Comm. 
Services 
Musieal Arts 
Technology 
-----Nwnber in I-Iouseh•Jld 
Nwnber in CollegE' 
---
Please .;o,xplain any .:p•?.•:.ial c.ircum::tan.:~ .• ?s that r·=.lat•? to y.:.ur 
financial need: 
Teo t .. s ceompl•?.t•?.d by Office of Financial Aid ~ Stud·snt Employm•snt 
Class r..anl~ 
3S 
AdministTativ.=: ::.:taff Schc•lar·slrip Program 
Pledge Card Distribution and Collection. 
Scholarship Coninitt.::e so 1 icits 
the E:·:ecut"ive Committ.~.:! .1t the 
.Janua1·y me.::ting ,)f th·~ 
E:·:ecutive Conuni ttee. Goa 1 •)f 
100% participation. 
E:-:ecutive Commi tt~e members 
return pl.::dge .:.:wd~ to u,,:: 
chai1· of the :.:;.:hulm·ship 
Commi tt•::e by Febl'Uary 1:•. 
Timetable and Procedure 
Scho 1 a t·s h ·j p Commit tee 
S.:hcbr~.hip Committe,:: distributo:!S 
pl•:>dg•? .:.~,l·ds to An~a Repn::sentatives 
at the Febru&ry 26 meeting of the 
E:.:ecut. ive Corrnnitt.::e. 
Area R.::pl·es•::ntativ·~s di stl'"i but':! 
pledge .:.wds to ASC memtu::1·s i1;1 the 
c.:.rrunLli·licat·ion nt:t\oJor~: \'lithin th,::il· 
1'•::.:; pr::o:;t i ve Vi .-:.e P1·e.:. i d.::nt i .;,1 .we.:ts 
by the Mar(h 7 meeting of the ASC. 
A':.C manl:.et·s ·j n the .:c.mmUJricat ion 
netwod~ dist1·ibute pledge .::a1·ds 
to administl'ativ•:: st.:tff .JSSlgn.:::d to 
them by March 13. Goal of 100% 
distribution. 
Administrative staff return pledge 
c.:t~·ds t(• u~,~il' respective reprc?.:;•::n-
tatives in the communication net-
work by March 27. 
ASC member'S in the communi cati •Jil 
network r·ettwn pl egde ca1·ds to 
their· I'•'::!Sp,::ct i ve Arc:; a R.::pr·esen-
tativr::s by Ap1·il 4 meeting· of 
the ASC. 
Area r..::pt'c:!~•:!nt .:;t i V•"'::!S t·.::ttwn p 1 edge 
/ards to the dutir· C•f the S.:hol.:u·-
shi p Conm1ittee at the April 4 
meeting of the ASC. 
Chair of the Scholarship Committee 
deposits funds with the Foundation, 
including payroll authorizations. 
3b 
Sd·,,jl arship Corrrtilittee 
dis tl'i butes p 1 ~dge 
c:=tt··d.s to memb.::r·s of 
th·= ASC at the 
F.::b1·uat'.Y 7 meeting 
of the ASC. Goal of 
100% pa1·tidpation. 
ASC m.::mb•:!l'S t·etum 
pl edg.:: cards to 
their r·espective 
At~ea Repr·esentatives 
by F·::bruat·y 18. 
~~~ D.B\:::0 Bowling Green Stale University 
=D= w::::::::::J~"\7 F~bruary 12, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: K~vin McHugh 
FROM: Jo~ Martini 
RE: Administrativ.:: Staff S.::hc•larship 
Offi.:e c·f th•? Bunar 
Bowling o::;reen, Ohio:; -13-103 
C3ble: BGSUOH 
At th.:: Thursday, f·~bruary 7, E1:?.5 Adminis trativ•:: Staff Coun.::il m.~.::ting • 
D.::b H.::in.::rnan 'Olnd Ec·b Arrm·i3mith offi.::ial1y op.::n•:d th•:: s~cond phase of 
the firzt annual sch.:.larship driv·~ tc. C•btain fund3 f,n this .:;cho1ar.3hip. 
1st Phas.:: - E::ecutiv.:: Cc.mmitte.:: - t·:. br;: ·::.ornpleted by 
F~bruary 7, 1985 
:::rd Ph&s•: - Admini=tr.:::.tivo: Staff C·:.unci1 - tc· be •::.omp1eted by 
February 18, 1985 
3rd Phase AdministrB.tiv.:: Staff- tu b.::gin by Harch 7, 1935 
and completed by April 4, 1985 
Since y.:.u \·lere nc•t able t•:. be at this rne.~ting ~ I th.:mght it imp.:.rtant to 
f.:.rHard th·:: s.::hc•larE"hip cz.rd t.:. y.:•u. Ev•::n th.:.ugh the .:.bj.::ctive of this 
schularship spea~s fur itee1f, the goal of this phaaed approach is 100% 
participation from both of the first two gr0upa prior tu contacting the 
full Administrative Staff. 
Obviously, y.:.ur participati•:•n dc·es nc.t guarante·~ 100/, of th.:: Admini3tl:ative 
St:a££ Hill partio:::ipate, but it dc . .::s pr.:.vide :. good bE:ginning to an 
e:::trem·=:ly ~K•rtl:n·ihi1·2 l·:•ng range endeav.:•r by th.~ Adminiatrative Staff to 
h.::lp many atudents. 
I a::k f•:or your thoughtful .:::.:onsideration and actual participati.:.r,. The 
c:.mp1eted .::.ard sh.:ould b·~ se:nt to I•.:b Heineman, Student Financial Aid 
Office, b:;' Honda:;, f·~bruary 13 ~ 1985. 
sal 
xo:::.: Deb H.::ineman 
Enclosure 
37 
The Executive Com
m
ittee 
of the 
Adm
inistrative Staff Council 
expresses its sincere appreciation 
for your co
ntribution 
tow
ard the establishm
ent of the 
Adm
inistrative Staff Scholarship 
1986-87 
Joe M
artini 
Gregg D
eCrane 
Jill Carr. 
Jack Gregory 
D
eb W
eiser-M
cLaughlin 
Joyce K
epke 
Deb H
einem
an 
Jam
es Sharp 
Zola Buf,}rd 
~~ 
~~~~ [][)~0 Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
Financial Aid and Sludenl Emplvymenl 
Cowling Gr·=•::n, Ohiv •13•103-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: I::G~UOH ~c;:::::>P"' 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Anr1 BcM•:rs, Center fo:.r Aro~hival Ccolleo::tio::.ns 
Eathryn Thiede, Library - Dean's Office 
Ron :::wierl•::ir,, Stude:nt P.ecrec:ttion Center -t~ 
FEOH: Do::b I-I.::ino::man, Offio:::.:: o::.f Financial Aid and Studo::nt Emplojiu•:nt ~ 
SUBJ: ASC Scholarahip Fund Drive 
The fullowing is s eumm~ry of the Iito::eti·r,g we h~d on April 7, 1987 to diecues 
the organi=ation of the fund drive to increase the corpua cf the Adminiatra-
tive Staff Scholarship. 
April 1L; 
Ar-.ril 28 
May 7 
May 21 
Hay ::.6 
TIMELINE 
Ann vlill aulieit the ASC E::<::cutiv.:: Committo:e n-tembo:rs 
for contributions to the So::holarahip Fund. 
Ann \vill ccollect tho:: j:·led3·:: c&rd2 fnom th•:: E~:e.::utive 
Co::.D.unittee rnemt .. ::ra at the E:·:e:o::. me•:ting. 
ASC Scholarship Committ•::o:: -'i.i~::o::t =tt the c.::nter for 
P._ro::hival Ccoll•::o::tiuns at ~- n to firo::-o.li=·= pro::senta-
tion fur the Thuraday ASC meeting. 
Eun will present the Seholarahip Funj Drive eampaign 
at the ASC meeting. Iteme such ae the current funding 
I ~ 
level, ro;sulta fr.:om ASC E::.::eutivo:: C•:ommitto::•:: a.::.licita-
tion, reading letter frum 86-87 recipient (Donna 
Capelle) if available, our g0al, completion and dis-
tribution of pledge cards, etc. 
Deadline for collection of pledg.:: carda by ASC repre-
senta.tiv.::a teo aubmit teo a.r.::a AfC r•.::pl·o::so:ntativ.::.=; (mern-
tera on Ezecutiv.:: Committ.::e from Vice-Presid.::ntial or 
Presidential =,r.:::a). Th.:: E:·:•::cutive Comntittc::o: will then 
fon1a.rd all pledgo; cards to Ann. 
Posaiblo; 
Cc.llego;. 
by Ann. 
ASt:: E:-:ecutivo:: Co:ommit tee ·me.:ting z,t tho:: Fir.:: land a 
Any :Lollo:•\·1-up activit:; n.::cessB.ry \ilill be d.:or,o: 
Pl.::dge cgrJe forwarded to Foundgtions. Any information 
from the cards that may be helpful and informative for 
A2C \vill b.; .::.:oll·::ct.::d pri.:or to:o b.::ing fonl9.rdo;.d to lUumni. 
TO DO 
Revi.=e f·ledge .::a.r.:l =md r·rint •::no:ough for 2 taff (l~athryn)/ 
2olicit E::o::cutiv.; Commit te•:: fo:or o~C·Titl·iJ:.utic.ne (Ann)./" 
Tall: to:, DconEa CElpelle at .. ::.ut lin·iting thanl: yc.u l•::tt.::r (Ann)/' 1.\0 l~\'\.r.>J 
DrELft o.::::plana.tcory letto::r for pledgo:: card pacb::t (D\;b)/ 
Draft "Fact Sho::.::t" teo =tc.::o:.mp9.ny pl.::dgo:: card (Deb)/" 
Pr.::aentation for ASC Meeting on May 7 (~on) 
Fcnmrding plo::dge card2 to Alumni - Fom:-d::ltio:.ne (Ann) 
CRITERIA 
ADMINISTRATIVE ~TAFF ~CHOLAR~HIP FACT SHEET 
1988 
-Rank in the top 10% of the student's college 
-Financial need 
-Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
-Full-time or part-time enrollment 
-Leadership and service 
RECIPIENTS 
-1986-1987 recipient was Donn& Capelle, a History major with a minor in 
Library and Educational Media in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
-1937-1938 recipients were Cheri Copeland, an Elementary Education (LBO/ 
EMR) major in the College of Education and Jon Guynn who majors in 
Interpersonal Communications with a Marketing support field in the 
College of Ar·ts and Sciences. 
-1988-19:?.9 recipient is Elizabeth Hammann, a ~o.:ial Work major' in the 
College of Health and Human Services. 
1988-1989 PLEDGE DRIVE GOAL AND CALENDAR 
-The goal for the current pledge drive is to collect an additional 
$4000 that will put the total corpus of the Scholarship in excess of 
$18,000. This year· W•:: were .:tble to aw.:.trd a $600 :;o:hol.:1l'·;hip. 
-The deadline for collection of the pledge cards is May ~0, 1983. 
Completed pledge cards will be collected by the respective ASC 
representative and forwarded to the E~ecutive Committee representa-
tive for each Vice-Pr~sidential/Presidential area. 
-All pl•::dge car·ds will be forwarded to the Fc•undations Office by t1ay 
27, 1988. 
-If each administrative staff member contributes a minimum of $10, 
we easily will attain our goal of $4,000. 
-Contributions may be m&d~ in the form of a payroll deduction which 
can te indicated on the pl~dge c:.:tr'd. H11:: payr·oll deduction may te 
a one-time deduction, spaced across sev~ral months or an ongoing 
deduction. 
4/88 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: George Crip~ . ) 
FROM: Ann Bowers ~-
RE: ASC Schol&rship 
CQC 
May 10, 1988 
Center fur Archiv;:.l Collectk.ns 
51.h Fk·or, Jemm•? Library 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2411 
Cable: BGSUOI-I 
Holding~: tJorthwe$1 Ohio 
Univer~ity Archives 
Rare Books and 
Spe.:ial Collection; 
Please find enclosed a fact sheet and a ~ledge card for this year's 
ASC Scholarship fund-raising drive. I hope you will ta~E a few moments 
and read the fact sheet and think about contributing again, or perhaps for 
the first time, to this worthwhile project. If you are interested in 
contributing, either through payroll deduction or through a one time gift, 
please complete the pledge card and send to me no later than May ~Oth. 
If you have any questions about the pledge card, ple5se give me a call at 
2-:411. If it is a cone time con"!:l'ibution, plea.se ino:lude your ched:, and 
if it is a payroll deduction, for one month up to twelve months, just 
write in the amount and the date you would li~e the payroll deduction to 
begin and to end. If your deduction is to be ongoing, just put in the 
beginning date. · 
We provided a $600 scholarship this year to a most worthy student who 
has contributed much to bath this campu~ and this community. We hope to 
continue to increase the endowment, so th~t the size of the scholarship 
will increase or will allow us some flexibility in offering a scholarship 
to more than one student. THANK YOU for your support of the ASC 
Scho 1 ar·sh i p. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP FACT SHEET 
1989 
CRITERIA 
- Rank in the top 10% of the student's college 
- Financial need 
Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
- Full-time or part-time enrollment 
- Leadership and service 
RECIPIENTS 
- 1986-87 recipient was Donna Capelle, a History major with a minor in 
Library and Educational Media in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
- 1987-88 recipients were Cheri Copeland, an Elementary Education 
(LBD/EMR) major in the College of Education and Jon Guynn who majors 
in Interpersonal Communications with a Marketing support field in 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 
- 1988-89 recipient is Elizabeth Hammann, a Social Work major in the 
College of Health and Human Services. 
- 1989-90 recipient is Karen s. Phillips, an Elementary Education 
major in the College of Education and Allied Professions. 
1988-89 PLEDGE DRIVE GOAL AJlD CALENDAR 
3/89 
The goal for the current pledge drive is to collect an additional 
$2500 that will put the total corpus of the Scholarship in excess of 
$16,000. This year we were able to award a $800 scholarship. 
The deadline for collection of the pledge cards is May 26, 1989. 
Please send your pledge card and donation directly to: Carl Peschel, 
C/O Administrative Staff Scholarship, Alumni and Development, Mileti 
Alumni Center. 
If each administrative staff member contributes a minimum of $10, we 
will more than reach our goal. 
-
Contributions may be made in the form of a payroll deduction which can 
be indicated on the pledge card. The payroll deduction may be a 
one-time deduction, spaced across several months or an ongoing 
deduction. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP FACT SHEET 
1990 
CRITERIA 
- Rank in the top 10% of the student's college 
- Financial need 
Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
- Full-time or part-time enrollment 
- Leadership and service to the University and community 
RECIPIENTS 
- 1986-87 recipient was Donna Capelle, a History major with a minor in 
Library and Educational Media in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
- 1987-88 recipients were Cheri Copeland, an Elementary Education 
(LBD/EMR) major in the College of Education and Jon Guynn, an 
Interpersonal Communications major with a Marketing support field in 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 
- 1988-89 recipient was Elizabeth Hammann, a Social Work major in the 
College of Health and Human Services. 
- 1989-90 recipient was Karen s. Phillips, an Elementary Education 
major in the College of Education and Allied Professions 
- 1990-91 recipient is Paul F. Kaple, a Medical Technology major in 
the College of Health & Human Services. 
1990-91 PLEDGE DRIVE 
3/90 
- Contributions may be made in the form of a payroll deduction which 
can be indicated on the pledge card. The payroll deduction may be a 
one-time deduction, spaced across several months or an ongoing 
deduction. 
- The deadline for collection of the pledge cards is May 25, 1990. 
Please send your pledge card and donation directly to: Carl 
Peschel, C/O Administrative Staff Scholarship, Alumni and 
Development, Mileti Alumni Center. 
- The Administrative Staff should feel proud that our fund has grown 
to where a $1000 annual scholarship can now be awarded. 
~(l ~ .M 
-==[?"'~ __,. rJLJC{J Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Financial Aid arod Stud.:;nl Employment 
Bc.wliro.z Gr•?•?n, Ohio) 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~;::::/'7 
2G 
TO: :i.clm[n U. tJuxt [v,;:_ .s.t:r.Sfi M C.lll b CJUJ 
FROM: Veb He.-i.neJnan 
VATE: }tmc 11' 7985 
RE: ASC .Sc..fw.~(UU. h [p Upchtc. 
CongJt,r.tu .. f.tltlon~.! Th.lJ·lf:_.:, to IJOLt'L •!.&Joll.t!. •. utd 0<2-Hf:Jr..o.:,Ltu we. lv:we 
HOW IU2.C.l:.[w:..d ;·J,57':i.5tl [n pC.c:dgU. o.ll'icl/ofl. C:.OHt'L[bu.ttol'l .. ~· :tOIAJ1)Lc[ .tfu!. 
c.~.ttT.btl:.. hJih!.H t o 6 the. Acbil Ln [.:, tJv:t..fttl•!. .St..l6fi !:.dwEct.'L~ hLp. 
In addL-ttovL, thl:. AC.w1U'LL Founcld .. tL:m. Eo(If'Ld lv.1 .. :. ~_tg'U!J.:d to mcttc.h .the. 
m!JOW'lt c.otf.c..c.tc.cl b!J P('.•2('.mbcJ1.. Jti[.S u.p to c1. tcl't,_tt o6 f~500. .S.[HC.•'!. 
WC. wU .. [ htWC. •2ottc.·~t,:_~_-[ clt C.c.LT..~.t .;~2500 btl thU. d(J..tc.. the. tilt7.tdzLa._i 
gi6.t Ui[ft C.H~·Uf'L(~. tfi..1.t .the. C.Oh.))LU. o& :tf~t-.~.c:.ho.l!;:;_~t!.ft[jJ wUJ!. fl.C.•.T.C:.It -
~5t)li() (!.lh[c:.h f.:, tftt (UiiOLU'lt ne .. ~:.dc.cl oO'L o_UL •:.:.ndo(.Jlo!.cl ~.c.fwCJ.T'Lt.Jdp. 
Th U. me•.UI~. :tlv.rt tllC. wU.I!. (f..tt.t[n O:IU.IL gotl~ o & br:: [ng ctbf!.,-:_ to tlWCUr..d 
..thc. Jf-'t~t AclmLnU.t'U:cti.\IC. .St·:~JJ .Sc..hofa:u .. h[p Joh tlv:. ]Q~6-f1 !JC-o_VL. 
We c.an tl,E C. be. p'Loud a & th U. tlC.,~o,;;pE [!, htllr2.n t! I & !JOU. ht.wc. no.t uc. t 
c.ontJLLbwte.cl to thU. tliDJtthwh Ltc. c.o:ttu e, U U. not too E·.ltt. A r·f!.c.dgc. 
c.cur..d fu:u, {: .. 2.•2-Vt. t2.J·l·2.f!.O t.d!.cl wh Lc..h !JOu. ·~tll'l Lend to Pc.b l-Ie LnCJikUl, 4 50 
~tL~cl.:.wt S.-:.twL•2•::'.., LJ IJOH h:t.\112 l'lOt w::t •2.•JI'ltf'L[but·::d to tlv:. !..C.hllf•.l..fl.-
-6/Up fiu..nd. 
VH:fJL 
1991 ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP FACT SHEET 
The Administrative Scaff Scholarship was initiated in 1985 through the creatio:·n 
of an Endowment Fund in the Office c•f Development at Bowling Gre.::n State 
University. The curr.::nt endowment allows us to ::.ward a $1000 scholarship .s.:..:::h 
academic year. 
Scholarship Criteria 
The scude:nt mus-e be ar, upperclazsman who ran1~s in the top 10~ .:,f his/her 
college, demonstrates financial need and has a re~ord of leadership and 
ser.Tice to the University and community. 
Recipients 
1986-37 
1987-SS 
19SS-S9 
1939-~0 
1990-91 
1991-92 
Donna Capelle, l·iaj or: History 
Cheri Copeland, Major: Elementary Education and 
Jon Guynn, Hajor: Interpersonal Communications 
Eli=abeth Hammann, Major: Social Work 
r.aren s. Phillips I Major: Elementary Education 
f~elly Lynn Sprout, 1-iajo:>r: Bio:~logy fPre-Med) 
Cacherine l:eske, Major: Gommuni.:::ation Disorders 
1991 Pledge Drive 
5/91 
Contributions may be made in the form of a payroll deduction as indicated 
on the enclosed pledge card. 
Please send your pledge card and donation directly to: 
Carl Peschel 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Alumni and Development 
Mileti Alumni Center 
May 2, 1991 
TO: Adminis trativt: Staff C.:·uncil 
FROH: ASC S·:hul.s.rshit:· c.:.nunitt,;.a 
SUBJECT: 1991 Administrativ~ Staff S.::lwl.:u:ship 
H~~arc pl.;as.::d~ !=·=· ann.:·t.m.:a r.:hat: __ th..:: 1991 r.::·~ir:.i.::nt .-:,f t_h.; Admini.=;trativc Staff 
E'·:h·:.larship is Gath•srin•:: Mao:: J:.::sb::. Cach::/ is .:uJ:;:-.;ntly .s juni.:.:c in th·::: Col leg.::: 
c.f H·::s.lth & Human S..::rvie;.;..o m=tj ·=•l:ing in G.::.mmuni.:::ati·:·n Di.s.::·rd.::r::. 2h·::: h.ss a 3. 91 
G.P.!~. and is in th·=- Univ.:::rsicy 1-J.:.n.:•i:s Pr.:.gram. 1-l·::r prim~ry s_.:::;d.:::rni.:: inter~::t 
is in th..:: er..::a ·=·f Ameri·::sn Si,gn Lsngu5.ge and sh.:: is a.:r.:ively inv.:·lved in a 
variety of projects in thi2 ~rea including ongoing r~sear~h in the study of 
sign language an.j m.::m.:·ry in hearing p.;.:.pl.::. She hss pat i:i·::.:ipsted in tHO:• field 
study gr.:.ups stu.jying .jeafneas in Hashingt•:m, I•.C. and is .;.:.-tr.::::taurer .:.f 
Fri.::nds o:.f th.:: Deaf. 
Cathy is a rue:mber o:.f Alpha. Lambda [•.:::lea I-l·:·n·:.rary frat.:::rnity, c:u:cL'.::nt President 
c.f St:uder,ts f·:.r ·~h·:·i·::.::, c!nd FTcsi·knt-Ele•:t .:.f the Nati•:•nsl G.:.ld·:::n r.~y H.:•n.:.r 
::;.:.;::i.::ty. Additic.n&lly, she has spent th·:: past thre.:: sumrtl•:::"Ls H.:•rking at ::c.mps 
and S·::h·:.·:·ls f.:.r d.:::vel.:•pm.;::;ntally ard physi.~ally disabl·;::;d adul t2 :md ·:hildrr::n, 
sel.-ving as ~n assistant t.~a·:h.:::r and hr::lping t·:· d•::v.::l·:·p phys i·:al e:du.::ati;:m 
pre. gram.=. H.;r future: r:·lan.= in•: lude gr::tduate: sc:h·: .. :·l in th.; fi ::ld ·=·f audic·l.:·gy. 
Thrc·ugh y.:.ur g·:::n.::r.:.sity \>le are al:.l.:: t•:• aw~r.:J. C:1thy =t ~'1(10(1. 00 s.:h.:.larship f.:.r 
the 1991-9~ ac£d~mic year. I~ring th~ ne::t we~~ all administrative staff 
members Hill rec.;::;ive an ann·:-·un.::.sment c.f chi.:: yesr' s Hinner and a remind.~r th::Jt 
thay can still mcl~ contributions to the Adminiatrative: St=tff Scholarship 
End·=·~·mt.:::nt. This year H.::: r::c::iv.::d .:·v~r :200 ~ppli•:.3.ti.:·ns f.:·l· i:lE ,~dministrative 
Scsff Scholarship, e:vid~nce: of che growing pool of students loo~ing for 
finan.::ial assisc.g_r,c.::. ·fc.ur suppc.rc f.:.r this s·::.:h.:.larahip Hill be 3incer.:::ly 
appreciated by the student3 at BoHling Green State Unive-.:sity. 
gmcr 
k~~ Univ.;;r:ity 1-k·n.:.rc. Program 
231 Admini;(ration Building 
Bu,Niing Cr.?e:n, C•hiL• --t:~.~OJ-0014 
(419) 372-8504 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~\7..=::::::..~ . DiJC:::O Bowling Green State Univers1ty 
-=0'= 
-::::Jc:;;:;>V' 
TO: 
FRO}!: 
Administrative Staff Council Executive Committee 
Susan Davenport Darro~v, Chair91'? 
Scholarship Committee / / 
DATE: 4 December 1991 
RE: Proposed changes f:>r··~ASC Scholarship .application and pr.~cess 
Since there 'tvas much difficulty in differentiating bet\·leen many 
fine applications last year and some inconsistency in Committee 
members 1 judgment of specific files, as \·Tell as finan.::ial information 
that v1as misleading, the 1091-9::! S.::holarship Committee has proposed 
the following changes in the ASC Scholarship appli.::ation and process: 
--the publicity should state explicitly that both part-time and 
full-time students qualify for the ASC S.::holarship 
--all applicants should include a transcript 
--all applicants shoul~ include a list of 3 references with phone 
numbers · 
--the Committee will intervie~v the top 3 to 5 finalists 
--the application will have an essay component on the attached 
topic and be 500-900 words in length 
--the committee will devise a scoring mechanism to judge applica-
tions 
--the committee will attempt to ·;ret fin.ancial need informati·:m on 
each applicant based upon UU11ET !TEED rather than just "need 11 
(last year several Uat. Herit students applied even though 
they have all tuition, fees, room and board paid.) 
--the committee will publici::e the a.,.Tailability of the scholar-
ship more widely -- through the colleges as in the past, but 
also through Continuing Educati~n, ads and personals in the 
BG Hews and }!onitor and through student organi::ations and 
other offices on camps 
--Pre-Hajor Advising would be added to the list of colleges on the 
application form 
--the application form would include more room for listing of 
activities and honors and would ask specifically about 
leadership roles 
--the application ~·lOUld ask for information on educational goals, 
family situation and specific information on amount they 
already receive in scholarships and grants 
--applicants would be asked to continue on another sheet if they 
find that they need more space to fully describe their 
situation 
--it would be spelled out in the application that the scholarship 
is to be used for continuation of undergraduate study, not 
for graduate work 
4-7 
--the application would include ~~e listing of present employer(s) 
and employers' phone number(s) 
--the application ~vould include a "release of information" state-
ment so the committee could see}: further financial 
information if needed 
--the applicants would be as}:ed to state ~'/hat their Uln.!ET 
financial needs are 
--any other specific financial information devulged by the 
applicant would be optional. 
--the application would ask each applicant to provide the amount 
of this academic year's educational e~~enses, the amount of 
scholarships received for this academic year as ~-1ell as 
amounts of other financial aid, including grants and loans 
received through federal and state programs. It would also 
as}: them to estimate costs and expenses for the 199:::!-93 
academic year 
--the applications would be sent directly to qualifying students, 
rather than asking Colleges to fo~1ard applications to 
qualifying students ~·rithin their college -- thus gi"Ting ASC 
more control over when the applications are mailed out and a 
certainty that they actually are 
--the applications would be returned to the chair of ASC, rather 
than the Financial Aid office, thus making it clear to 
applicants that the responsibility for the scholarship 
rests with ASC rather than the FASE office and saving the 
FASE office from ha'tTing to l:eep tracJ..: of, store, and answer 
questions concerning the scholarship 
--letters concerning outcome should be sent to the winner and 
those who apply and do not receive the scholarship 
--the scholarship winner should be photographed, and publicity 
concerning the scholarship and the ~·linner should be 
publici=ed both on campus and in the winner's home to~'ITI 
--if it does not already exist, a budget should be established to 
cover copying e~~enses, publicity expenses and phone calls 
necessa~J for the administration of the scholarship 
October 12, 1993 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
All Administrative Staff 
AdminislTative Staff Council 
Greg Jordan, Chair 
Admini:;tnt.ive St:L!f Cc.uncil 
Buwling Grc-~n. 0hi•::. 43403-0373 
Hf:; 
/;Y 1~ 41 
.A ~f(.~" 
~ttr'vY 
One of the goals of tl>e Administrative Staff Com>cil this academic year is to h~\ease ~ . ~.,.Y 
endowment accmmt for the Administrative Staff Scholarship. I am writing to ask ~rour 1 ... ..,..-r participation and support in the accomplishment of this goal. \ 
" During the eight year history of our sd\Olarship program, the endowment has grown significantly. 
The iiBt Administrative Staff Scholarship was a $500 award, presented in 1986. Last spring, we 
were able to present a $1,000 scholarship to the winning candidate. 
We are proud of the progress we have made in establishing this scholarship, and we are equally 
proud of the ..:alibre of ea..:h of the students who have benefited from the award. However, ASC 
has not had a fw1d-raising eiiort for our scholarship since 1990. As a result, the growth of our 
endowment has slowed re.:enlly, while the needs of BGSU students have accelerated. Each of us is 
aware of the rising tuition rate and diffkulty students have in obtaining low-interest loans. Last 
year, nearly ~00 students applied for l11e ASC S..:holarship. That is .:ertainly an indkation that 
the need is great. 
With your support, we can help more students in the years ahead. Would you consider a gift of $~5 
or more to help us ad1ieve that goal? Contributions can be made in the fonn of an immediate gift, a 
pledge, or payroll deductions. Pa}'TOll deductions can be desigru'lted as a one-time gift, spa.:ed over 
a period of several month-:., or requested as an on-going deduction. If you already use the payroll 
deduction plan to benefit our scholarship program, perhaps you would like to consider increasing 
your gift a! frols time. 
I have enclosed a fact sheet explaining U-.e criteria for our scholarship award as well as a list of 
past recipients. 
Also endos~d i:; a pledge ..:ard for your use in making a gift. Be sure to note that your gift or pledge is 
for U1e ASC Scholarship and send it directly to Carl Peschel, Dir&:tor of Foundation Accounts, 
Mileti Alumni Center, by December 17. We hope you will want to be a part of this wortl1y project. 
Every gift, reg,lrdless oj tl1e muouut, will go •1 lo11g TMY toward lzdpi11g BGSU students ;, tlre 
future. 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Fact Sheet 
The BGSU Administrative Staff Scholarship was initiated ln 1985 through the 
creation of an Endowment Fund in the Office of Development at Bowling Green 
State University. Only the interest generated from the investment of the 
endowment funds is used for the scholashlp award. The current endowment 
allows us to award a $1,000 scholarship. 
Scholarship Criteria 
Applicants must be undergraduate students (either full-time or part-time) who 
have at least nvo semesters of coursework remaining before graduation. Each 
applicant must rank in the top 10 percent of his/her college, demonstrate unmet 
financial need, and provide leadership and service to the University and the 
community. 
Selection is based upon the overall '-1uality of the application, including level and 
depth of involvement at BGSU and the community, the quality of the required 
essay, and criteria pertaining to the student's financial situation and how he/ she 
plans to fund his/her college expenses in the next academic year. Preference is 
given to applicants who are closer to graduation, and to those who are currently 
worlJng to pay their education expenses (unless their academic program makes 
holding a job impossible). After a careful review of the written applications, 
finalists are invited to meet with the selection committee for a personal 
interview. Eacl1 candidate is asl:ed to respond to the same questions. 
Recipients 
1986-87 
1~187-88 
1988-89 
1989-9(1 
1990-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993-94 
Donna Cappelle- major: history 
Cheri Copeland --major: elementary educ3tion 
and John. Guyr~.n.n, -- major: interpersonal c.:)mmunication.s 
Elizabeth 1-Ianunaml -- 111.:1jor: social work 
:E.::aren S. Phillips -- major: elementary education 
:E.::elly Lynn Sprout- major: biology (pre-med) 
Catherine Keske -- major: communication disorders 
Amy Pawlaczy.k --major: developmentally handicapped/ 
specific learning disabilities 
and Steven Seasly -- major: journalism/public relations 
Thomas Garey- majors: geography and social shtdles education 
plus small book awards to Lori Hamilton, Jodi Aurand and 
Ann vVilllams (semi-finalists) 
so 
l.o 6'1_JYy1 
tfj..,-.;).(.~ 1, -o.-<1....> • 
s~pt 9 
Week of 
S.:::pterrtt .. ::r 19 
Week of 
Oc.tc,ber 31 
Novemt .. .::r 7-11 
December 5 
(or sooner, 
depending 
on results) 
EMPLOYEE CA_MPAIGN l?Of~ SCHOLARSHIP 
PROPOSED THfELINE 
Maet with Linda Swaiagood to identify most appropriate 
channels to publicize campaign c.n campus 
Finali=e if there ie to be a Foundation Board challenge 
Meet with Dorothy Behling, Faculty fenate; P~t Green, 
Adminietrative Staff Council and ~athy Eninger, 
Classified Staff repreeentative to revi~w timeline ~nd 
begin development of letters 
Meet with Dorothy Behling to finali=e Faculty 
scholarship. 
Finalize pledge cards 
All final drafta of aolicitation lettera are due for 
printing 
Mal:.:: request fot· ~mplo:oyee on-campus addre22 l::1bels 
Majority of Publicity regarding campaign begins 
All solicitation letters mailed to employers 
:CHPLO'lEE CAMPAIGN PLEI,.:;E WEEI: 
All aolicitatic,n letter2 ahould arrive by Monday, 
November 7 
Empl.:tyees ar.:: .:;n.::ourag.~d to send in pl.::dge carde during 
this week 
.~_nnc•un.::e campaign resulta 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
Tht: administrative st.::~ff at B·A·Ilir.g Gt·e.~n :;tate Univet·sity establishes 
an Administrative Staff Scholarship Program. The corpus of the 
scholarship will be established and increased through an annual giving 
camp.::lign condutt::d among the administt·ative staff at Bo\'11 ing Green 
State University. The corpus will be held by the Bowling Green ~tate 
University Foundation and the scholarship will be administered by the 
Dired.m· of Financial Aid and Student Empl.:.ynlent. The Administrative 
Staff Council, tlwough its men,bet·s and com1nittees, is t·esponsibl·? fot· 
establishing and amending, as needed, the purpose and criteria of the 
scholat·ship prog;·am; fm· conducting the annual giving pr.:.g;·am; and for 
determining the recipient(s) of the scholarship. 
The goal •)f the Administr·ative Staff Scholat·ship Pt·ognun is to 
establish an endowed scholJ.t·ship to be .:Marded annually to a student 
at Bov~ling Gr·een State University wh•J meets the cl'itel'ia established 
fot· the sch.:•lat·ship. The ct·Hel'ia fot· determining eligibility and fot· 
awarding the scholarship are as follows: 
1. 
., 
,_ . 
? 
.... 
4. 
Financial need .::~s determined by the Financial Aid and Student 
Employment Office including the family adjusted gt·oss income, 
numbel' in the h•:.u seho 1 d and number in co 11 ege. In addition, 
special circumstances in l'egat·d to financial n•:::ed will be 
considered. 
Ac.J.demi·: ex.:ell.::nct: as indi.:ated by ·"'ll acad.::mir: fanking in the top 
ten (10) percent of the college in which the student is enrolled. 
Cl~ss standing defined as a rising sophomore~ junior or senior. 
Enrollment status defined .J.s pat·t-time and full-timt: .=:nt·o llment. 
:tudents must apply f,:.t· the sclll:.lJ.t'ship annu.J.lly. Applit::.::~ti.jns fo1· 
the sdwl.::tt'ship \tlill be .wail.::tble in the Financial Aid and Stud.~nt 
Employment Office annually in ,Januat'Y· 
... 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
53 
Results as of 11/21/84 
A. Criteria. Please check the criteria that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
65 YES 40 NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic excellence? 
93 YES 8 NO. 
---
If yes, should academic excellence be demon3trated by: 
5~ Grade. Point Average 45 Academic Standing in Class 
(e.g., upper 20%) 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
45 YES 55 NO 
If yes, what kinds of service should be demonstrated? 
··~ 
d. Should the scholarship be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
41 YES 62 NO 
b. Upperclass students (d.g., sophomores, juniors, senior~)? 
63 YES 40 NO 
c. Student employees? 
25 YES 73 NO 
e. Please list other criteria that you believe should be attached to 
the scholarship, if any. 
B. Do you support the scholarship program? 
90 YES 12 NO 
c .. Comments: 
Return by ~)nday, October 29, to Bob Arr0wsmith, 305 Student Services Building. 
l. 
.. S'f .. 
( 
u 
ADHIUISTR.ATIVE STAfF SCHOLARSHIP PROGR.I\1·1 ~ 
IJ ADtHUISTRATIVE STAFF LOGs) B0\-1LIUG Gf~E:ctl STATE UUIVEESIT'i 
' 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAH 
~: ~~-' IJ'OTAV (;IFT~.! -~'PA,ID?1iDtl;~ ;; 1l4'L.Atl"CE'-DUE·:;_¢:\~~~ I 
.. . . ~- . - .. I 
I CHARTER :t-lliHBER 
I 
··-~·--·l, ....... ·. _...,._ .......... " •. . •. . . . . .... - .• . _.- .. · .. --·. :• ·; . . ··- I Thank you for your contribution to the ,,~.;..;.;~ 1-4.~<·'*• tfETHOD OP.i·PA\1-fRWf''<··,: .. ··. :: ···, ·.;;;:·~.:c ·::~~ r ... '. -··.·".'""'··; .. ·-:~~> · . ·· • · -· .• ~-.;;~r~...!-~~-:-·:;.·:r,.)--" ..:;_·. I scholarship program sponsored by the 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION DIRECT & administrative staff of B·:o~-1ling Green I 
' State University. 1-iONTHLY $ CHECK $ I 
I 
I :!Name 10NE TIME.$ ON .. CASH $ I . . Date I 
I Department Date NAM£ ADDRESS p 
II CITY 
_rATE J~ II 'ttJTft.t'·<·atF'l'·~ ··~AID ~Notf-~:~.: tr~t!tlGE'", PUE 
--II SIGNATURE I SOliCITOR I .. II . I 
I 
(\ \:-'1C Q..C 
~ 
J6c 
~ \JJ·{ ( .·(\. ,_~'( .' .r_o_l-~:_:.,,-··. -c.~·.'-~.J~ .. c\;:-
' ..... , . ' '--·- GS 
~~ 
~li'<=>~ ULJ~O Bowling Green State University ~ 
=D= 
Finan.:ial •'.i.:l and :.tujent C:mployrnent 
Bc.wling Gre•?n, Ohi0 42403 
Cable: BG';UOI-1 
«::::::::]~'7 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Carl Peschel 
FNmda tion Office 
FROM: Joe Martini 
Administ::cative Staff Council 
RE: Administrativ.: Staff Schvlarship 
DATE: December 6, 1984 
Tli•.:: A.::Lninistrativ•:- Staff C.xmcil ha::. 12-xpr•:-s:::ed its int•?nt to 
establish a sdt.:•lar.:hip pr.:.gram. TI1•=. requ.::.:.~ to •::stablL;h an 
escr•}\\1 2.ccount was 3ent to y•:ou .:.n N.)v.::rnb.::r 19, 1~1.~4. 
1he criteria fc·r th·:: .3clwlarship are as fc•llows: 
1. Acadelllic 8}:cell•:.;nc•3 as indicat•::d by t.:•p 10% of each 
undergraduate college. 
2. Fin:tnc ial ne·:-d as indica ted by income, mnnber in 
f:::.mily and m.ur.ber in •:::eolle.J~~ (t.:• be deterrnin.:-d by 
the Office •)f Financial Aid and Student Employment). 
3. Upp.::rcla.:.s ::ttt.::knts (ri.:.ing s.:.phc•m•:Or•::s, junic.r.:: and 
seniors). 
4. Full-tim.:: or part-tim.:: student .3ta-::us. 
Candidat.:.;s will b.:: Tl:<[uir·~d to c•:.mpletc:: an appli·:ation availabl.;; 
in the Offic.::.; of Financial Aid ~md Stud.:.;nt Empl.)yme.nt. 
1h·~ Ad.rninistrativ~ Staff C.:•uncil Scholarship Cc.nuni tt·::~~ will b.:; 
respon~ibl·= f,:.r d·::termining the nwnb.::r .:•f scholar.:.hip!: t.:• be 
award·::d and fo1' .:·::lecting the r0cipi.::ntC:) of th•:: ~·:holarship. 
JM:DH: le 
Schedule · 
November 1. 
December· 6, 
January 10, 
February 7, 
.March, 1985 
1984 
1984 
1985 
1985 
Administrative Staff 
Scholat·ship Progr·am 
Pro?l iminar·y report of survey results. 
Final report of survey results. Discussion 
of proposal for scholarship. 
Proposal finalized with report to ASC. 
Pre-pledge, sign-up runong members of ASC. 
Kick-off of solicitation drive for the admi-
nistrative staff. 
Revised 10/29/84 
i 
... 
SURVEY P.ESULTS AS OF 10/~9/34 
.. 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
A.· Criteria. Please check the criteria that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
35 YES 23 NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic excellence? 
I 
54 YES :3 NO. 
l If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
30 Grad~ Point Average .24 Academic Standing In Class 
(e.g. , upper. 20%) . 
.. 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
d• 
33 YES 21 NO 
If yes, what kind, of service should be demonstrated? 
Should the scholarship be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
12 YES 
b. Up perc: lass students 
Jf;i YES 
c. Student employees? 
14 YES 
38 NO 
(e.g., sophomores, juniors, seniors)? 
23 NO 
4J NO 
e. Please list other criteria that you believe should be attached to 
the scholarship, If any~ • 
..... 
B •. Do you support the scholarship program? 
. 52 YES 5 NO 
c. Comments: 
Return by Monday, October 29, to Bo.b Arrowsmith, 305 Student Services Building. 
·Total Surveys Returned 59 
· .... 
•, 
What l:inds of service should be demonstrated? 
Service in BG community 
Service in non-academic organi~ations 
Service that has an impact on others 
Student government 
Committees 
Extra-curricular activities 
Leadership in residence halls 
Student guide 
Student type activities 
Volunteer work 
lfuy service should not be c.:ansid.::ro::d. 
Invc•l vement in campus programs 
Involvement in pr.:afessional programs 
Leadership 
Could 1: .. ;: incoming freshman with no record of service at University 
Hay be acaJ.::mically .:.ri.::nt.::d Hi th little time fc.r s.::rvice 
Other criteria. 
Child of administrative staff Outstanding citizen 
Demonstrate effective utili=ation of time 
Knowledg6 of educational values 
Hust have cc•mpleted onE: full tE:rm 
Nc•t a dependent uf feo:: '"aiver 
Liberal arts stud.::nt 
No disciplinary record 
Comments. 
Consider non-tradition9l students 
Personal interview with finalists 
Need and academic exc.::llence should 
be the prim9ry criteria 
No minimum pledge 
Very stringent criteria needed given 
the size of the pool 
Candidates should submit an essay 
Any kind of .::mployment shaoud b.:: 
considered 
Not related to EGSU employee 
Cc·nsider l-lurl: e~:po::rience 
Should be a grant fur servico:: r~nder.::d 
Should also be fur incoming ~tudents 
Concentrate on wo::ll-roundeJ activities 
and academic ezcellence 
Limit to thc.s.:: l·lhC• must work 
Academic promise not acadE:rui~ excE:llence 
Students should apply not be nominated 
--~~-~r };- ,..&.-....... ,; / / SCI 
')/' £_q 4 ~ 
Adrrdnishativt: Staff Scbi:•l~rsttip Fund 
Goal: Establish a .scholarship .. enddwment fund through the 
Bowling Green State University Foundation-with-the 
intent of using the interest for suhol~rships. 
Funding: Yearly fund drive to asl: each of the 300 members of 
the Administrative Staff to.contribute a~ least $12 
How: 
a year equivalent to a contribution of $1 a mc•nth via 
both personal contributioi, or payroll deduction. 
Eac.h year, a committee be established to do two things: 
1) handl,e the fund drive _ 
. 2) distribute scholarship 
Reasons for such a project: 
Pruvide much. needed scholarshipl?. to P.owling Greet1 State University . 
students•· 
Show a tangible and continuing 
University. 
Increase amount of interest available for disbursement.-
Will not interfere with current University fund drives. 
If approyed for further review 
. ' 
---·tf ! I / i .,.1 
1) 3 or_ 4 .volunteers are: needed •. 
Heet"ing with Larry ·Weiss and Jim Hodges. 
I'repare .. formal proppsal prepare¢~ and present.::d next ASC ~·.~~.-
.meeting. (October ) follwed shortly thereafter by··· 
the actual fund drive. ~-, 
/: : .. ~ 
/ . 
~ ·" 
. . . 
) .~ .. l -
' . 
' . 
r) 1 t '.1 . 
• • I ,., \ 
/ 
Administt·ative Staff Scholat·ship Progt·am 
Goal and Objectives 
Goal and Objective: 
.GOAL 
The goal of the Administrative Staff Scholat·ship Ptogram is to 
establish an endowed scholarship to be awarded annually to a student 
of Bowling Gt·een State Univer·sity who has demonstrated ( cr-iteda ) • 
• OBJECTIVES _,/· 
1. To establish an Administrative Staff Scholat·ship Pt·ogt·am by December, 
1984. 
2. To conduct an annual giving program, commencing in March, 1984, 
whereby Administrative Staff can contribute to an Administr-ative Staff 
Scholarship. 
3. To attain a minimum corpus of $5,000 for the Administrative Staff 
Scholarship by March, 1986. 
4. To award the Administrative Staff Scholarship according to the 
established methods and criteria by May, 1986. 
,.· 
~· 
\ 
I 
ASC ReJ:il~;~s.::ntative 
Eob Ar·r.:..w.:;mith 
Jill Carr 
Adminis tl~ati vo: Staff Cc·uncil 
Pr-.:·p·:·s.::d Communicati.:.n NetHul"'k 
Constituents 
f'..:.bel't Desm:.nd 
Jim Auster·miller 
Zhanna Brant 
... k.Ann B1··inbuan 
Tess Domini 
Chal'les Fr·i.:: 
l4ar'Y J.:.hns.:.n 
Hir·iam H·=yel' 
Joanne Navin 
Cindy Sue Pufft::l' 
Health 
Health 
Health 
Ht::alth 
Health 
Health 
H·=:alth 
He.~lth 
Health 
He3.lth 
Health 
Center 
Center 
Centt::l' 
Cent-::1~ 
Centel"' 
Cente1~ 
C.::nter 
Center 
Centel"' 
Centel"' 
Ct::ntel' 
Rebecca Ut= Health Center 
.... ayle \·lelly Heal th,.::nter . 
Sl\.san Cald\>Tell Admi,r: _ ~taff 
. ~ Perf.vnnel Ser·vices 
ShiV"ey C·:·lan.::l' A'Jtlin. Staff 
.:.~ PJ"'l··s.:.nnel Servic.::s 
F...:.bert HcGe.;,in 1C.:lpital Pl:inning F:·=:b.;c;.j.\HcOrrib·~l·· F.egi:=tr-.~ticon & Rec.:·r·ds Els.in·=: Ail: 1. C.;,m~·uter Ser-vices J.:·hn Gr·u!~r· C.:·mput.;:r s.:-r·vi CE:S Dal-= Schr-.~.::d.::T• C·:·n•l_:•Ut.:,r· S-~r·vi•:es Chad·'> Sc~ ul,r Cvmputer S..-vicos 
Linda Ham1l ·on Office of the V.P. 
Dc•n PassJuo ·e 
John Mar-yin 
Tc•m Glic'f~ 
Dan Sheffl.ey 
r·1- - r·yl ··,-.- ··}·- -, 
- J':: T-1. ·-~~- ·.~J. 
Lisa C aver·s 
Bil Lanning Tc.·~Tc.x.~mt.3 
~.Ike VanEss P. m \·lal ter· 
·andy Cr·ill 
_ich I-lugh·z3 
Dav.: F-:,1,id: 
tephanie Tebm-1 
Robin Str-eaty 
Te:r·r·i P.e:ndich 
fo1• Planning & 
Budgeting 
Internal Auditing 
Admissions 
Admissions 
Admissions 
Admissions 
Admissions 
Admissions 
-.. ::gi:::tr·ati·:·rl S 
~c~1~ds 
Re~~dence Life 
F.e¥-d-=:n.:::e Life 
F..::sN:Jenc:.;: Life 
Real! ence Life 
F.::sio.E:f1•::!e Life 
Fe.siJ.::nc-; Life 
Pesid,\nce Life F.::s~d~ce L'ife 
F_.=:slden.:::e: Life 
F.;:.sid<:n.::e Life 
I 
HEMOR.l>,_"f\1])liM 
// .J / 
.• I 
/ ;t~-"-{Jt·UJ 
"' t/' I " 1 6J· ,_ 
A l' tt,. l ).- . , 
v t r;.J}. , . .,.. . J1p'" 
RE: .Establishment of an E:=cr•:M A.:::c•JUnt for the Pdministrath:e/v;;< ~~-
Staff Sch.,larship dlr ("' . ..." 
Jc.e Hartini 
Administrative Staff Council 
Please .::.o:msider this m ..::morandum a..=: a request tc• establish an escro~·l 
account f.::.r the Administrati<.rE:. 2taff s.::holar.=hip Fund Hith th·::. int•.::nt } .· 
that thi.::; account be cum•.:! an E:.n.:k•H•::d schc•larship fund .:.n.::e the ~5 • I)(J(I r lA ~ fjv~> 
minimum required is reached. vii ./" 
ThE:. guidelin·::s f,:.r .=mardin'? thi2 scbc.lsrship ~·lill t .. :: finali::ed by ~1;A/ 
January 1985 and ~-Jill be submitt•.::d t.::. :1c·u at that time. . ' tOft~~·, 
The administrator for th•:: Gorpu.3 Fund shall be tlF~. Treasurer of the 
Foundation. The administratc•r C•f th.:: Inc•.Jfll•::: Fund shall be the Director 
of Financial Aid and Stud•::nt Employment. 
sal 
October 24, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Dowling Green, Ohio -1J.103 
Cable: BGSUOH 
TO: Jim Austermi 11er, Administrative Coot·dinatot·, Student Health Service 
fo6fl-
\fROM: Bob G. Arrowsmith, Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs; 
S,~_udent Services and Financial Affairs 
RE: Administrative Staff Scholarship Program 
The Administrative Staff Council (ASC) has been discussing the establishment 
of an endowed scholarship, funded by contributions solicited from members of 
the administrative staff. The cm·pus of the endowment must be $5,000 before 
the interest can be distributed in the fm·m of a scholarship. Plans call 
for the $5,000 to be in-hand by t4arch, 1986. 
The ASC has requested that all membet·s of the administrative staff be given 
an opportunity to express theh· support fo•· the schola1·ship program and that 
they also be given the opportunity to identify possible criteria for the 
scholarship. 
As your representative to the ASC, I (along with all other representatives) 
am sending the attached survey fo1· you to complete. Please take a few minu-
tes to complete the survey and return it in the enclosed envelope. 
If you have any questions about the proposed scholarship program, please 
contact me. 
rb 
Enclosures 
Also sent to: 
Zhanna Brant 
JoAnn Brinkman 
Tess Domini 
Charles Frie 
Mary Johnson 
Miriam t·1eyer 
Joanne Navin 
Cindy Puffer 
Rebecca Utz 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Program 
.'.The Administrative Staff Council is currently considering a proposal that 
\•lould establish an endowed scholarship to be given to a student at BO\'Iling 
Green State University. The principle of the scholarship would be $5,000 
with interest being disbursed in the form of the actual scholarship. 
The $5,000 \'lould be solicited from among membe1·s of the administrative 
staff with the total amount raised by 1986. 
You have been given this form by your representative to the Administrative 
Staff Council as a way of soliciting your views ·on support for the scholar-
ship and the possible criteria to be used in awarding the scholarship. Please 
·,. take a few minutes to respond to the survey and return t't as Indicated. 
', ·. 
Bowling Green State University 
October 25, 1984 
MEHORANDUM 
TO: B•j b Arrm-1smi th 
Jane Wood 
FROM: 
P.E: 
Deb Heineman 
Zola Buford 
(\ 
Joe Martin~l I l ~J-1 
Af:C Schola·ship Drive 
Office of the Bur>ar 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340) 
Cable BCSUOH 
Jim Hodge callad to tell us that the consultant;;: for the 75th Anniver-
sary hav.~ re.:ornmen.J.:;;d against any :::pecial app.:::al to tha Facult:l, <"-dmin-
istrative Staff and Clas3ified Staff. 
Therefc•r•:::, def":::n,jing up.:•n the tim•:::tabl.:::, th·::: AS(: Hill be C•nl:r .:.::.neentrating 
on "its o\,m 2ehc•larship dri,re". 
If y..:;u hav.::: any qtv:::.= tic•n.3, ple.=-,se call. 
sal 
~~ 
~u~~ r]o.~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Office of the Our~ 3r 
Bowling Green. Ohiu 4J40J 
Cable. BG~UOH 
• 
-"1r-}'\7. 
'"""'/........./· Nc.vember 19, l'?Sl1 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Carl P2schel 
Foundation 
FROH: J,:;.:: Martin£\. J 
Administrat)fW -Staff c.:.un.:il 
f~E: Establislnn.::nt .:of an E~.:r.:•vl Ao:.:.::c•unt fc·r tht: Admini:=.trative 
Staff Scholarshi~ Fund 
Pl.::az.:: c..:onsid..::r this m..::mo:orandum as a r..::qu..::s t t·:· ..::.:: tablish an ..::scrcM 
a . .::. . .::.ount for th·:! Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund Hith th.:: intent 
that this ac.:::eount b..::ceoiD.:: an .::ndco~v.::..:l so::hcolarship fund cone.:: th•2 ~:5, 000 
minimurr1 requir2d is reach.::d. 
TI1.:: guid.::lino::s f,:;r aw~u:ding thig sdxolarship Hill b.:: finali:::ed by 
January 19:?.5 and Hill be subnlitt•?.d t.:; y.:ou at that timo3. 
The administrator for the Co:.rpus. Fund shall b.:: tho:: Tr..::a::ur.::r of the 
F.::oundaticon. ThE: administrator ·~·f the lrll.::.o:.me Fur1d shall 1: .. :: the Direo:teor 
of Finaneial Aid and Student Empl.:.y-m.::nt. 
sal 
:-:c: A'2C fu:e.:utive c.:.mmitt.::e 
Bob Arr.:;wsmith 
Jane Wood 
~(l ~ ~ 
<==~...:=::::..:..-==o Do~CJ Bowling Green State University 
=Dc:::J ~c::::x;? January 4, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
Administrative Stair Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J 
TO:. E:.:.to AtTow.;mith, Assi~tant Vic.:: Pr·o::;;ident f•:tl' Student J-l.ffait·::; 
Det. Heino::nnn, A,;sistEtnt Dii~ectco~· c.f Fin.:tnci.:tl Aid & Student Employment 
FROM: ASC Executive CommittE:e 
RE: ASC Scholat·ship 
J-l.t the la~t ASC E:·:ecutivo:! Committee met:ting we b•::g:tn teo e;.:plor•:: th•= ne:-:t steps 
neces:::::o.ry teo taLe in continuing the schol.:tl':?.hip proj.::ct. The issues of the 
collo::ction O:•f pledge c.:il'ds, u .. :: .;t.:mdai'di::~tion of the giving plan, and the 
gcoal to::o be so::t f.:ot' uUI' fir·st dl'ivt: Wi::l'•:: all raise.j. It \·J.:ts suggo:;.st.-=d that a 
pr-.::•posal be do::velc.ped r·egarding these i~.sues an.j Sl~tbrnitted to Llim Hodge. 
Hould yc•Ul' C•:tlmnitte•:: be \'Jilling to prepot'e this pr·oro(jsal? Tht: E:-:ecutive Com-
mittee would be glad to assist ytiu if needed. 
JC/jm 
cc: Joe Martini 
Gregg DeCrane 
biJ?11 
~[?"~--= CJLJC{j Bowling Green State Universiiy 
=D= ~~t::"' 
October 16, 1984 
MENORANDU~1 
TO: Administrative Staff Council Members 
Vic~ President fur Student Affairs 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
%f~ 
FROt-1: l'.Gb Arr·:.~Jsrnith, As:;istant Vice President ft':or Student Affairs; 
Student Services and Financial Affairs 
RE: Scholarship Program 
Those members of the Administrative Staff Council who attended the ASC 
meeting on October 4 received printed information and heard details about 
the proposed Administrative Staff Scholarship Program. The discussion 
identified a need tu C(•ntact administrativ~ staff members abuut the 
pr0gram to solicit their views. The method agreed upon to ~ontact the 
administrative staff mt:mber::. ~·la5 the C•:•rnmunic.:lti.:on net\v.::-.rk r·e.::.::r.tly 
established by ASC. 
The primary concern was with the criteria to be used in selecting reci-
pients of the proposed sch0larship. It was felt that al·l administrative 
staff members should hav~ the opp~rtunity to make their views known with 
respect to the criteria. Additionally, there wa3 some sentiment for 
identifying the measure of suprort for the program. 
The attached surve'l has been developed to assist members of the ASC 
in s0l iciting the views of those administrative Staff members assigned to 
them by the ASC communication netwotl:. You are being asked to make the 
contact by distributing the survey and by providing additional information 
about the pi··::• posed S•:h.::·l arsh i p pr.::.gram wh.::n requested. As n.::•ted, com_p 1 eted 
survey f,j rms are to be returned to B.::.b Ar r.::.v~sm i t h, by . t·1c.nd ay, Oc t.::•be r ; 9. 
rb 
Attachment 
ADHIUISTRl-iTIVE STAFF SCHOLAf'.SHIP F'P.OGP.PJ1 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSiri 
;~\:f;: ,. : i .~};~;;.%F~: ~miHon~: o~i i.~~A );t~~f\,~2~ .. ~;:;~~:_;;-;g}£~-
PAYROLL DEDUCTION DIRECT 
':HONTHLY $- · CHECK $ 
---
lONE ·TIME< $ ON A CASH $ 
---
II 
~ 
Jl 
' I 
• I 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAH 
CHARTER MEMBER 
rLO~ I 
' ·------------------~------~--~--~~ 
I Th~nl·. :1c·u fc·r your contributicm to the 
a 
1 scheol.=tr2hip r:·rogr:tm 2-ponsored by the 1 administr~tive ataff of Bowling Gre2n 
1 State Univ•=:rsity. 
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Bowling Green State University 
Olfice .:.f lhe E:ur~ar 
Bowling Green, Ohio •13403 
Cilble: BGSUOH 
0.::: t.:•bE:r 25, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Bob Arrowsmith 
.Jane Wood 
FROM: 
RE: 
Deb Heineman 
Zola Buford 
Joe Hart:[l.l\) 
l'.SC s.::J:w~ip Driv•=. 
llft'ftts\Olif 
Oa:lt'~·~1-
Jim Hodg·:: .::all.::d t•) tell us that tl1-:2 .:oasultanta f.:.r th•:: 75th Anniv.::r-
sal-y have r•::•::•::OITLTD.o::nd•::d .:tgainat any sp.::ci.:.l app.::al to:. th•:: Fa.::ulty, ,l._drnin-
istrativ.:: Staff and Classifi,::d Staff. 
Th.::refor.::, dep·:::nding upon the tin1etable, th.::: ASC will be o:.nly .::o:•ncentJ:ating 
on "its o:•~;·m seholar.:;hip drive". 
If ]OU have any qu.::ations, ple:tse .::all. 
sal 
' .. 
\ 
.-· 
l\e.~ll. \J;:s a_s o) \' J C-1 / 0~ 
II 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
A.· Criteria. Please check the criteria that you feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
((16 YES "'-\D NO 
b. Should the redpfent demonstrate academic excellence? 
q~ YES Fj NO. 
I If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
J',c,j Grade• Point Average J-4-$. Academic Standing In Class 
· (e.g., upper. 20%) . 
c. Should the recipient demonstrate service to the University? 
~YES 55 NO 
If yes, what kind, of service should be demonstrated? 
d. Should the scholarship be 1 imlted to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
L{ \ YES (o'2___ NO 
b. Upperclass students (e.g. • sophomores, juniors, seniors)? 
; lo ~YES ~·0 NO 
c. Student employees? 
ZV"J YES . ::{ 3 NO t 
e. Please Jist other crlt~rla that you bel leve should be attached to 
the scholar~hlp, If any. 
B •. Do you support the scholarship program? 
~CvEs \L NO 
c. CoiJIJients: 
Return by Monday, October 29, to Bob Arro\·lsmlth, 305 Student Services Building. 
J '~ 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
A. Criteria. Please check the criteria that y.:ou feel should apply to 
the scholarship. 
a. Should the recipient have financial need? 
YES NO 
b. Should the recipient demonstrate academic exce 11 ence 7 
YES NO • 
If yes, should academic excellence be demonstrated by: 
Grad~ Point Average 
---
Academic Standing in Class 
---(e.g., upper 20~~) 
__ ns __ NO 
~. Should the scholarship be limited to: 
a. Residents of Ohio? 
YES 
-- ---
NO 
b. Upperclass students (e.g., sophomores, juniors, sen!or~)? 
__ YES 
c. St~dent employees? 
__ YES 
--
--
NO 
NO 
e! Please 1 ist other criteria that you believe should be ~ttached to 
the schol~rship, if any. 
a! Do YOu support the schol~rship program? 
__ Y~S NO __ ......; 
C. Cornments: 
~el:urn py Honday, Octc,ber ~9, t•) B•jb Arr•:O\-ISnlith, 305 Student Services !3uilding. 
"' 
~~ c:==.G .. ;;;:>:: ~
j)!J~O Bowling Green State University 
,0= 
Offic.e vf the Cursar 
Bowlirog Gn:.::ro, Ohio 43403 
Cable. r::G~UOH 
~'C7.  November 19, ·1984 
MEMORAJIDUH 
TO: Carl Peschel 
Foundation 
FROl1: Joe Martin~-~ 
AdministraE31W -Staff Cc·uncil 
P.E: Esta.bli3hm.::nt .::•f an Es.:::r . .:m Account fc.r the Administrative 
Staff Scholarship Fund 
Plea.3e c.::msider this m.;::m.)randum as a reque3t tc .. ::stal:-lish ari e.s.::ro\v 
account fc•r the .".dministrative Staff Scholarship Fund \•lith tho:: intent 
that this accc·unt beco:.m.:: an end.:.wed scholarship fund cone.:: the $5,000 
minimum required is reached. 
n,e guidelines for avmrding this 3chol.:u:ahip \•Jill ]:,_:: finali~ed by 
January 1985 :md \·Jill bo::: submitt.::d to y.:.u at that time. 
The administrateor fc•r the Corpuz. Fund shall b.:: the Treaeurer .:of the 
Founjati.:.n. Th·:: administrato:or .:of th.:: In.::.om.::: Fund shall ]:,.;:: the Director 
of Financial Aid and Student l1upl.:.yment. 
sal 
:-:.::: -~SC E:-:ecutive cc.nwitte·~ 
Bob Arrm;-1smith 
Jane Wood 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Cad Peschel 
Foundation 
From: .Joe Martini 
Administrative Staff Cc•1.mdl 
P.•:::: Admini.:trati V•2- Staff ~chc·larship 
Date: tk·vember 26, 1984 
financial Aid .:m.::l ~tuderot Employment 
8owling Grr:en, Ohio:. 4340) 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The Administrati V•?. Staff ComH.:il has ·~:·:pr•:::s.:ed its int•:::nt to 
establi::h a .:.dwlm·sliip pr(•Jr9Jn. The r•::qu•::::t to .::.:tablish :m 
escro\oJ a•:co:mnt Wl:: S•:-nt to y.:.u on Nc•v·::mbt-r 19. 19~~4. 
The criteria f,:.r th·:: .:.dE•l.:tr.:.hip are as fc.llows: 
1. Ac&demic ~xcellence ~~ indicated by a grade 
point average .:.f or above. 
2. Financial ne·::d a,; indicate.::] by 
3. Service to the University. 
4. Upperclas.: stu.::I•:-r,ts (ri.:.ing s.:.ph.::om.::•res, j1.miors 
and seniors). 
Candidat•:::.; will be r•?.LTIJiled tc• t::•:ompl•::t.:. an applic:ttic•n available 
in the Office of Financi:;t.l Ai.:l and Studr::nt Empl.:•ym.:.nt. 
The Adl,tini.:trative Staff C·:.un.::.il Sch.:•larship G:.mmittee will be 
r·:::sp.:msibl•::: for Jo:::to·mining th.:; Til_m,b:::r .:.f :::.::.:hcolarships teo t.e 
a\'l&rded and for sel•:::cting th•:: r•::cip:l:r::nt (~) .:•f th~ so::holar!:hip. 
JM:DH: lr 
• ' \ J 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Carl Peschel 
Foundation Office 
FROM: Joe Martini 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Admini3trative Staff Sdt·::.larship 
DATE: December 6, 1984 
Finan.::io.l ,'-.id and Stud·.::nt Employment 
E:owling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cabfe: BG5UOH 
TI-t•'"' Administr::1.tive Staff Co::.un.::il has .::xpr•:-ssed its intent to 
eztablish a S·::hol'3.r3hip pr.::.gram. 1h·'"" r·:-que:.="f; to •::::tablish an 
escrc•w a.:o:::.:n_mt wa.:: se:r.t t•:i you on Nt::.v•:-mbt=:r Hi, 1934. 
1. Acad·::mic excellen.::•:- as indicated by top 10I!o of each 
undergraduate coll.::ge. 
') 
"-• 
7 
~·. 
4. 
Financial need as indi.::at·~d by inct::.Jne, munber in 
family and mnnber in .::.:•11.:-ge (to t .. :: det.::nrtined by· 
the Offic .• :: .:•f Financial Aid and Stud.::nt Employment). 
Upp.:-rcla.;s ::tud.::nt:: (rising 30:•ph•:OD1•:tr.::s, juni.:ors and 
seniors). 
Full-tim·:- or part-time .3tud·:.nt status. 
Candi(lat.:-s will be- required tc• cor.tple:t•:: an appli·:::atio:on available 
in th•2- Offi.::e c•f Finan•::ial Aid and Student EmplG)I'Jll•?nt. 
TI1e Admini::trativ..:: Staff Council Sd11Jlar.::hip C.:•Jmnitt•?E: l·lill b·: 
respon~ibl.:: for d.:t•:>.nnining the numb.:-r .:of schol~.rships to b·? 
awa1·ded and fm· sdecting th·:: r.::o::ipient (s) of th·:: scholarship. 
JM:DH: le 
~.£~11_ ~~ 4:.·--~=· 
,/.-. -• ,~ ;r,'.-.-,u ~ ·~ !/;•-- ,._ ,or_"Ji I 
~/tt l.CJ 2:. .-
, t.l ,.// -:", _,._ ' 
' ,f:::;/i..'f .;:J.t.- (/ ... ~u.. 
1.1 ·:-~ , .. t/ " /. 
,t;.; _ ,,.tf .. /· /'I, .;_:• V.,~,/(..-(.~>4'1., I 
_/} I f ,/.J I p .Ltv , r.Jn:.,c·?'~,..P-~· _ .. / 
~ // /J ' \.L} I /~ jt;:A__,~, ·!;r // J.; 
i/t-t.'~l/ /;·.A]d.L ' / ,;\l -··· ~ ('"'i 'I f J ---:,""" • 
/, '" I' 
e/. \. .-l - L h. /,1, I ·A _!,.. L /- I/' Jll-~:r.t-'f(t..· ~/-. :.t .,. · f! £t /JJ 1 / · ,_,.-
"' . -LJ l . I Administrative Staff CC•l . meil ~ l)_.v- ,--'1- /J;f 
RE: .Establishm.~nt of an E:=crC•H A·:;(:c.unt f·:.r th.::: Administr.:.tive/ ~". ~J. ,7J. 
Staff Scholarship /ilr ">r ~ 
ib 
TO: Carl F·:::.so::hel 
l1EHORANDU11 
Foundation 
Ff:(iH: J,_:,,:;: Hartini 
Please c..:;nsider this memor&ndum a.s a request to establi:=h an .:::scrow 
aee.:;unt for th·~ Administrative Staff S.::holan·hip fund \•Jith the intent ~ _, 
that thia account be.:;o::-.me an endcoHed schc·lar 3hip fund .:once the ~:5. (1(11) ~ }./P 
minimum required is reached. · d-' / 
The guid.::lines fc•r .:,Harding thi.= scholar.;hip Hill be finalL::·:::d by ~1- t( 
January 1985 and \·lill b.::: subm:i.tted t.:. :rc•u at th.=tt tim·:::. .· _,. tOft~~ 
The administratwr for th.::: Corpu.=: found shall b·::: the Treas11rer of the 
Foundation. Th.::: adminiatratc.r c•f tho::: Inc•:.me Fund .=hall be the Dire.::tor 
of Financial Aid and Stud•:::nt fmpl.:•ym•:::nt. 
sal 
·· .... · ...
Administrative Staff Scho 1 a•·ship P•·ogt·am 
Criteria 
The sub-committee conside•·ed a number of cdteria for the scholar·ship. We 
seek your consideration of these cri tet·ia, suggestions for additional cri-
teria and you consensus on the fin a 1 criteria. 
Need. What level of need? 67 ~ 
,{)Q.J'v r.> -"' ) ~ 
Academic. What GPA? yf\'' c.Q.j:0)1..9 
Service. What types of service? 
4. Residency. Limited to •·es id.ents l! Ohio? 
8:'')((._~ I)Q0ll 
5. Dependent of employee. L~ dependent children of administra-
tive staff employees? ~ ~ --------------
.fuoSIL 
6. Class standing. Limited to dap~s with current University student 
status? 
7. Student .::mployee. Limited to students employed by the University? 
8. ~1aximum award. What dollar amount? 
9. Use of scholarship. Use limited to educational expenses? 
10. Continuing scholarship. Continue to receive award as long as reci-
pient meets criteria? 
77 
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' 
Administrative Staff Scholar·ship Pr·ogram 
Timetable 
Discussion of scholarship proposal with Alumni 
and Development Office; Sub-Committee on Scholar-
ship program meets with James Hodge and Larry 
Weiss to discuss the concept in gener·a 1 ter·rns. 
First consideration of the proposal by the ASC 
Scholarship Sub-Committee. Discussion of the 
sub-committee included identification of the 
major steps of a scholarship drive, development 
Qf a timetable for implementing the program, 
and identification of possible criteria for 
the scholarship 
Preliminary discussion of proposal and criteria 
with ASC. 
f~:Proposal finalized by\ub-committee with r·epod to ASC. · y .;JMo.-1_ ~Propos a 1 appr·oved by ASC. 
Pre-pledge, sign-up drive among member·s of ASC. 
Kick-off of soliciation drive for the administra-
tive staff in conjunction with the University's 
75th Anniversary. 
September 21, 1984 
September 27, 1984 
October 4, 1984 
November, 1984 
December, 1984 
January and 
Februar·y, 1985 
~1arch 1985 
Administrative Staff Scholat·ship Pt·ogt·am 
Contributions 
Solicitation Network 
Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
Awarding Scholarship 
A. Contributions 
B. 
c. 
D. 
1. The solicitation campaign will be conducted annually. The options 
for contributions are as follows: 
a. one-time gift 
b. pledge pet· month contribution with no tet"'llination date 
c. pledge pet month with termination date 
2. The suggested minimum contdbutivns at·e as follows: 
a. $ or1e-time gift. r· 
b. $5 pet· month (i'P . 
Solicitation Netwotk · 
The communication network to be established by ASC will serve as the 
solicitation network. This should mean that each ASC member will 
contact about ten administrative staff members. 
Identification of Scholarship Candidates 
An ASC Scholarship Committee will 
award. . -~J2.. _.\(-lwS 
, .r pnv'-' \:"'-::, \~ 'J . ' JxS G 
\~ 
c;;--'<1 ~ ~ 
~[?..:=:.~ U.LJC:O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Vi.::e Pro?.;ident for Student ,'-.ffair3 
Bowlin;: o::;reen, Ohio -13-I•J3 
Cable: BGSUOH ~~'7 
December 12, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Debot·ah Weist:n· Mclaughlin, Publit: R~lations 
~ . 
FP.0~1: E:ob G. AtTm·Jsnlith, Assistant Vice Pl··~sid.::nt fo1· Student 
Affairs; Student Services and Financial 
Affairs 
At the last Administt·ative Staff CounGil meeting, 'tie p1·esented 
an example of a pledge card that could be us~d in solicitations 
for the ASC scholarship. Can you give us some help in 
developing a pledge ca1·d that \·lould be suit.:tble fot· soliciting 
pledges? 
rb 
~~ DZ;:<Q Bowling Green State University 
...::::::::J~"C? 4- 8 ~ January 2 , 19 5 
t1EMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
R'<'· ,£,.
ASC E:·:e.::u{1v.::. :,mmit tee 
Joe Hartir~ 
Es.::r·=·~·i A.::.::ount for ASC S.::h·Jlarship 
Office of the Bursar 
Bowling ,::;re~n. Ohio -B-103 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The f·:::•ll·J~ving a.::.::ount nurub•::r haz t .. ::en asaign·::d by 
the F.:oundati.xL f.:•r this scholarship: 
RE2CC 
If yuu hav.:: any qu.::3ti•Jn3, pleas.:: call. 
sal 
8'1 
Administrative Staff Council 
Fund-Raising Solicitation ~ugge3tions 
Know your product 
Study the materials de5cribing the scholarship. You will need to 
e::p 1.:t in ti-t•:: •:tVel-..:. 11 pl'C•9i'.:,Jrl a n.j f.:).:;us Uj)(•ll the. so:: r.·a rts \'llri ch might 
be of particular interest to your pro:pective donor. Tailor your 
t.:~H'. tc• each n•::\·1 jw•:t.?.lj•::ct ."'ind ::hC•\'1 j()Ul' suppc•i't ty rnaLing yoLw gift 
to the pi·c,jed Pl'i.:.r tc, asking .:.thel-·s. 
Know your prospect 
Make a personal visit 
It is ti'Ur:: that peopll:: giv·:: tc, peopl.::. oc.nor·s do IKrt m::d· .• :: .:.ub::.tantial 
gifts in ,-.,::spon.;•:: t.:. lett.::r·s •)i' tel.::phone c.:tlls. Only thr•:.ugh a 
face-to-face ~ontact can you fully and sincerely explain you1· case 
and illustrate the importance of the program. 
Time your' visit 
Do not dt'C•P in on yc•Ul' pi'•:tsp;::.:t une:.:r.·•=-ct.::dly Oi' at busy times in 
the day. Make it a private visit. 
B.:: positive - never apologetic 
MaLe it clear that y0u have volunteered your time for this project 
t.ecau~.e you fully be 1 i eve in its rnei'i t. Th.:..nL th·:: pr·•jspe.:t ful' 
hearing your .:.tory, but don't apologi:e for wantihg to tell it. 
Sti·.::.:;s the ben.::fits and oppor·tuniti es 
Ta 1 L ~~bout t1'11:: r.•i"Ograrn in tt:l'rn::: (•f th•:: gc.od things it vii 11 a.:.::c.rnpl i ::h 
fc,,-. stud.~nts. Dc•tWI'S can ict~::ntify rnol"e vlith ben.::fit:; th.::n they can 
vlith "needy •::.:tu.:.::s." Dun(tl'S rn:..y .:Jlso ball: .:tt giving to 8G::U, so 
st1·ess a gift t.::. stuct.::nts. (Th•:: sanv:: students that f:,::ep us a 11 
emp 1 oyed ! ) · 
Be a good listener 
Give y.:.Ltr pr·c.:::.p~::ct 3. dvnK•:: t.:. tall: ab.:.ut h-i.:;jher· pei'.:-r:,nal lih::s and 
di:::.liLes --this helps y.:.u dil'ect. YC•Ul' l'•::mad·:: .. List•:!n tc•, but neve1· 
intl'•:.duce n•::g.:,tiv•:: tc•pi.:.:o su.::h .:J~: rec·::~.sion, c.th•::l' ch.:tritable df·ives, 
high state income tav, etc.! Do not allow yourself to be led too 
far off the subject. 
..... ., . ...._. 
Welcome questions 
A htays \'/e lcc.me. inquire::. from pfospeds. If yc.u dc.n 't ITIC•~tl the ansltlt:fs, 
promise to get them and follow up quickly. 
Ask for a specific amount 
The amount you intend to see!: should be established in advance with 
youf local committee. 
Ask for enough 
Let the Pl'•:tsper:t IT•OvJ heM rnuch you hope he/sh·~ wi 11 give. ~omdimes ·j t 
helps t•) have a st.:•ndcir·d que.;tion in min.::! such .:c:., "Would ycjU con.::ider 
a gift of $ to the Admini3trativ2 ~taff Scholarship fund 
payab 1 e ove1· a 12 rn.:.nth pe1·i od?" 
Don't stay too long 
Make your stay brief but informative. 
Follow up 
Close 
The 1 a·r·get· the gift the mol'·,~ 1 i h:: ly the prospe.:t may wish t.:, "think 
it C•V•::l'. 11 r..:::::.p.::.::t. th.:..t e:·:pressi(•n t.ut set ~~ time t.j get bad· to th·~ 
prospect (when at all possible.) 
T1·y to get tht: pl.::.:lge dul'ing YC•lll' apr-•ointment. If the pl'o:pec·t wants 
yc.u t•J l.::.we the pledge .:.a1·d, asf' if ycjU C•juld l'\':tUI·n v1hen the p1·ospe.::t 
has given the project more thought. 
If yc.u haw:: .:t p l·::dge u .. ~ thank you i:: e.:t.:.y. If y.:.u w•=re unsu.::o:essful , 
d•Jn't be discour.:..ged. y,jU rnay h.we rn.:tdt: a c.:..ll 1t1hich \·lill l't:sult 
in a gift t.) th•:: scholarship .:.n an.:•th•::l·· oc.:as1on. 
Some Additional Thoughts on Fund Raising 
11 Fund l"alSlng r•::quii'~S both tjptirnism and i't:alism. Hith•::JUt the fi1·.;t, f~\'1 if 
any gift S•::J 1 i citation .::ff.cor·t::: \'I•)U 1 d be made. ~·Ji th.:.u t the s•::•:ond, fe\·1 if any 
would succeed. 11 
-Howard L. Jones 
Take the attitud~ that y.:•u .we offering th•:: pi·c.spe.::.t a ch.:trh::e to 
participate in a worthy project for present and future students of 
r.GSU. Ee t:~nthusiastic. Let your commitment shov1 as you tall:. 
Once you have as~ed the pr~spect to participate, pause and let the 
p1·ospect 1··,::::-pond. 8e p.3tient, wait until the p1·ospect speaks. 
After the 5sl: it is a go0d time to empha~i:e the benefits of this 
scholarship a~d that gifts are taz deductible. 
Responses to Resistance 
As a volunteer, you won't 
office because we want them to 
run into cases of resistance. 
responses. 
run into the o 1 d .: 1 i che, 11 I g.we at the 
11 giv•:: a.t the office. 11 Ho~tJevei·, you \'lill 
Here ar•:: S•jmo:: e:-:amples and ~.oin·~ possible 
11 Y•::.u w.:.uld be \•lasting Y•:JUi' tim.:: calling C•n me, beca.use I'm not 
in a position to c..:mtr-ibute. 11 
Ans\·~o::r·: ''D•Xt' t \·l•::.n·y abc•ut th:tt. This progr.:trn is ~·J impo1·tant 
to the staff that we want you to be informed about it whether or 
not you can participate. 
11 l'm active in a nurnt .. ::r of \'lorthy e;.:.u::;.::s, and I'm fully committed 
to them at this tirne. 11 
AnSltb::i': 11 YtjiJ 1 1'E: •O::··a.::,tly tho:: Lind C•f l'espc.nsible person \'/hose suppc.rt 
we value. This is an .:,n-going pl·oj.:;.:t. If y.:ou'1·e fully committed 
f•:ti' this yea1·, perhaps you ~·Jould cGnside1· a gift in 19t'6? 11 
11 1 \·1ouldn'tv1ant to c•:,rnrnit myself to a signed pledge. Hhat if 
ci·r·cumstan.:es WE:i"•:: t..:. change and I .:-;couldn't h::ep my pl·,:.mis•::? 11 
AnsvJt:l': 11 Urrl.::ss the d.:·n•:.r specifi·::s that the pledgE: is in·evocat.le, 
a p 1 edg.:: tc. the sch•:i l.:n·sh·i p can be i ncl·eased, ~-~duced Oi' ,:a nee 1 ed 
at any time. 11 
·- ..... 
'"-~I • ..._ • 
Fund-Raising Check List 
1. Vnow your case. Review your materials. 
2. Oon•t delay, get •:.n \·Jith youi' c.:tlls fC•I' appc:.intm.::nts. Make it a 
face to face request. 
~ee your best prospects first. 
4. Avoid public places for meetings. 
5. Take any descl'iptiv.::: matel'ia.ls and pledge cards vJith you. 
7. Mention that you are enthusiastic and have made your pledge. 
8. Be a good listener. 
9. Don't rna ke it a 1 ong 11 se 11 . 11 
10. Ask f,jl' a specifi·::: .:nnount/pledge vlhen possible. At least t.e l't:.:tdy 
to say, 11 The avera g.:: gift se•::ms to be $ ____ 11 
11. Follow up if necessary to answc::r questions and gain their support. 
12. Try not to leave the pledge cai'd. 
13. Thank the prospect. 
(0 
I 
I 
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MEMORANDUM ... 
TO: 
FROt·l: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Jim Hodge 
Development 
. . 
j.... ... .... ~""' ... 
•. : .. ~ _.._-#- ... 
Deb Heineman ~ .. 
-. J 
January 30, 1985 
.. 
ASC Scholarship Drive ~ 
.. . ... "' .... ~ . 
- , . 
.. 
I am enclosing a timet~ble/procedure outline as well as copies 
of the two letters we will ~a:~e~din$. to.a~l _adm!ni~trative staff. 
DH:le 
Pleas~ contact me if.yqu hav~ a~y qu~~ti~ns. 
Thanks for all your hefp. 
.. " 
Enclosure 
l. 
.... ·"\.· 
~(l  }J 
~L?r=~~ n :~BQ Bowling Green State University f/191. , Alumni and Development -~""~~- Mdel1 Alurnr11 Center 1 v;-0~ r..:.wl1ng Green, Olo10 •1J40J-0054 }~'0' 
.., (419) 372-2701 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Bob Arrowsmith 
Zola Buford 
~ Heineman 
,Januar·y 30, 1985 
FR0~1: .Jam~s M. Ho~ge~~\~. 
Ass1~tant V1c res1dent and 
D1rector o evelopment 
RC". L, ,January 28 Meeting 
Th~n~s for coming over Monday to discuss the administrative staff 
scholarship fund. As promised, I contacted Phil Ma:on about how 
this .Jffeds tl'n:: s.:;licitati•:tns Puli·:y. He .:tsb::d th.:tt a d•::s.:l'iption 
C•f the prc•ject and a tt:ntative timeta!Jle b·:: .;.~nt t•) him few 11 th•2 
reo:o:•l'd. 11 I trtenti.:.r~t::d tc. him that thi:; pi·oje.:t has our h·::a·r·ty 
endt:•l'Sement .:tnd he did n.:•t e:-:pn::ss ;:u-ry o:;.:,n.:el'rt O:iV•::i· the tt: l·::phone. 
/df 
Cable: BGSUOH 
D-:c~?mber 
January 
r.tarch 
April 
ASC C:le~tion Pr.::.c~duro::s Timet3bla 
RESPOUSIBILIT"i 
E:-:e.::utive Comin. 
El·~ction C•:>mmi tte.: 
Ele.::tion Commi tt.:.:: 
C:le•::tion Com.rni tt.ae 
ACriVITY 
Assess apportionment ·:>f 
Adiministrative Staff 
So::e~: V•)lunte.:rs & nomin•:es f,:>r ASC and 
for specifi~ Univ~rsity 5tanding 
committees 
(volunteers and no::>mino::es to come from 
the full administrative staff) 
Conduct ·~lection for ASC m·=:mb·::rship 
(total admin. staff votes) 
Condu.::t election t•) Uni v. stand. comm. 
(total admin. staff V•:>tes) 
S•)l io::i t rK"Jmin·::es fur officer a 
(offi,::ers to be drawn from A.3C 
membership) 
Pro:par•:: list .jf those ·::ligible for 
el•:•:::tion to e:·:•:.:::uti·Je C•jmmitt·=·= 
Soli•::it volunteers .:. nominaes 
for ASC standing committe~s 
(membership to be drawn from ASC 
members, includin-.3 n~w members) 
C..:>ndur:::t election of ASC offic•:rs & 
area r~presentatives 
(total a.1rnin. staff v..:>tes) 
C·:>nduct .:le•:::tion of ASC standing 
committees 
(Administrative Staff C•)Un•::il memb•:rs 
vote) 
· .
. ' 
..... ~
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Bowling Green State University 
Name Address 
City State Zip Social Security No. 
-- ----
Payroll Deduction 
i ; Monthly$ beginning ending 
l: One Time$ on 
Direct 
: ' Cash$ 
i 'Check$_ 
Signature Solicitor 
--- --
\ 
-\~ ~ .:__...L "·~ '-J~"": 
·::.. ·:-.. _ :_ e 
,:::....o_~-:: -~ ~ cS - --· 
~ \ \ - - .... -= ~-·--·-·-.;.~· 
- " - ~ ....... ,_ t-.-.... ...... , 
- --~ -~-·· -
0-..r ""'-, .. 
~, ·---='----
"" 
1985 
Charter Year 
c- '-.'..f!--. =-~- c 
'.__, 
< 
.... ~ .... 
Total Gift 
-~ ·-$ 
-----¥------ ·' 
__, -~-.:·.·--.;:::,\e:_ -1- ... \_ . -
- - - - \ '· ·--\~ 
•• 
( (":"','\ {-,-::-. t' -~ 
-· _, - . ..; ~- \ 
~~-
1 tv.0 J __ o_tf:Q., .... i_O.c-J tt·.O.. c.,h'- -lLl._t.1-·t..t~t-r 
Avu. t:-.. J)_;_ G~· .... V··G_h·~~--·. \ .. ~.J{~-·'- ~ I 
\.v~JlJ_ ('~1) t'-1-... t. ~'{~ -\.L_ t .Jr 
... "\-.0: t~\ -s~ (•·(1 :t~~ 1\ ~- c . e.vtt{A_ \\ o_ 
\J..~ .. _Q_p_ ·~_1) ~)--\·~ Lv1.{0_ i)}:.__ ~t,,.ft-~ ) 
J"._!LL ~~.'-1_~' tl·'""-\'-,._, ~-t.·...--e\. t\.. r:. A.f1 "-f\_~·._ . 
. ~ -~ . 
9o 
1/10/85 
~ ' ,. .. ~,t'\t'\'t 
I - - -~ .-. - 0 - _, - -'·'': • E •_;hu l:l1 .::.b llj Uo_• n._, I 
Bobby: 
Below i2 what wa envision for the ASC 
card. We didn't get any type 3et yet 
there'd be discussion and revision. 3iDC•':: I figur.':'d Jt\\'\ 14 \~~ 
We didn't inc:lud·::: a t·:::~~r-c.ff p.::.rtic~n lH::.? the United -~trM.,\ i\rd\\t'£ 
Way .:::.::trd has. If w.o: h8 . .:l included a "r·:::·:::·:::ipt" p.:.rtic•n, 4S\uu'-'' 
we would ha7e had to be sure th~t wa collected them all, 
whether the person solicited gave or not. Otherwise, 
a non-giver could use the receipt for fraudulent income 
tax purpo3es. Be3ides, if we had included a tear-off 
section, we would have required perforation, something 
we canned~ g.:::t done .::.n ·:am1:•US. A:3 it st:=tnds, w•::: •::8.n h9.ve 
it printed on the 2ixth floor of the Ad Eldg.for $10.00. 
AtJ"il\\sftMie;t ~ ~~~ 1=to~f\o\. 
~ ~~ .5~e fhrV~l+J 
1985 
C.'-'art~r 'ieot 
e"' 21,. 
a .... --:'1"~ ..... -~---.-,...L~~- . ~ s·~':',..."!~~.;r;.:...l.MI .. ~ • ...,...,:. ...... ....-;.r~ .......... -.: .... ...--:J .. ~,..,~- .... ~ .. ,,_ _________ _ 
W~AA.~~!r=---- f:wtl" .... , ~~·k' Tot'~/ ~t'-Pr 
0 0u~ jiMco:[ Ol'\ f ____ _ 
--------------------·==mat -JIWL,MLU 
Typesetting would be another $10 probably. This is to 
have a run of 450 cards on heavy paper stocl:. These 
are my initial thoughts. Please comment ~nd maybe we 
can h~ve prototyp.o:e for the Jan. 17 meeting. 
pc: Joe Martini 
DRAFT 
,January 25, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff 
FR0t4: Administ~·ative Staff Council Scholarship Committee 
The Ad~1inistrative Staff Council is pleased to announce that plans for 
the Administrativ,:_: ~taff ~cholarship p·,·ogram h.1vt: be.~n complet~d. The 
response by the administrative staff indicates positive support for the 
scholat·ship pt·ogr.:i.m. ~J~ at·e nov1 at a p(Jint in time wht:t~ the scho-
1 at~shi p pt·ogt·am is to be implemented. \i"\tJ~.t'l. 
The scholarship program is intended to provide an opportunity for mem-
bet·s of the administt·ative staff to demonstt·ate theh· suppot·t ,Jf the 
educational mission of the University through their contribution to a 
scholarship program. The immediate goal for the program is to establish 
a scho'lll\·shi p fund \·Jith a ':m·pus of $5,000, the i ntert:st on \·Jhi ch will 
be di~t~ibuted as a scholarship. The long-range goal is, through annual 
campaigns, to increase the corpus so that additional scholarships can be 
made available • 
.The views of the adrni ni stt·at i ve staff, as indicated in the schc~'ij,·shi p 
program survey guided tl1e development of the scholarship crite~ia. 
Thes~ ct·it,~t·ia at·e; 1) financial need as d·~termined by the Financial 
Aid and Student Emp 1 oyment Office; 2) academic exce 11 enca as detet·mi ned 
by an aeademi c t•ank i ng in the top ten (10} pet'cent of the co 11 ege in 
which the stud~nt is enrolled; 3) class standing defined as a rising 
sophomm·e, juniot· or seniot·; and 4) ~m·ol11nent status of pat·t-time ot· 
full-time enrollment. 
The campaign fo1· contl'ibutions to th8 scholal'Ship pt·ognun \'lill be lo\'1-
key.~d. \•Jhen Y•)IJ •·ec.::ive the pldg~ c.:u·d vr~....f+a;:;~, pleJ.se keep in 
mind that the suc.:.::ss of tho;: camp.:ti gn is do::p.rrido::nt upon yom· voluntat·y 
contribution to the scholarship fund. 
rb 
ADMINISTP.ATIVE STAFF 
SCHOLARSHIP FROGRM1 
Th.:: Administrative Staff at Bo~..rling Green State University has .::stablished 
an Administrative Staff Sdu:.larship Program. Th·: .,:c.rpus of the s.::hc·larship 
will be established and in.::reased throu,?;h an annual giving campaign 
c.:.nducted among tho:: Administrative Staff at E.:n·lling Gr.:.::n State University. 
Th.~ corpus ~·lill be held by th.:: B.:·~·Jling Gr.::.::n Stat.: Univer.sity F.:•tmdati.:m 
and the e.::holarship Hill b.:: administer.::d by th.:: Dir.::c.t.::•r of Finan.:ial 
Aid and Student Employm-::nt. The Adminiatrativ.:: Staff Council, thr.:mgh 
its m•:mb.:rs and .,:ommittee.:;, is rt:sp.::msible f.:•r eetablishing and amending, 
as needed, the purpc.ae and criteria of tho:: scholarship program; for 
condu.:ting the annual giving pr.:.gram; and for determining the recipi•:nts (s) 
of the scholarship. 
Th·: goal of tho:: Adrr1iniatrative Staff S·::holarship Frc•gram is t·=-' .::stablish 
an .::nd.:•Hed sch.Jlarship to be En·J:trd•:d annually t.:. a 3tudent at B.:Mling 
Gr.::.::n Stat.: Univ.::rzity wh•J meeta the crit.::ria .::stabliahed f.:•r th.: so::.lwlar-
ship. Th·:: criteria for d.::t.:rmining eligibility and f.:,r alvardinJ th•: 
scholarehip are as folloHs: 
1. Financial n.::.::d aa d•:terru.in·:d t.y the Finan.::ial Aid .:md 
StudE.nt Employm•:nt Offi.::E. in.::luding the family adjusted 
gros2 in.::ome, numb-=r in the: hou3eh.:·ld and numbe.r in 
C•.Jll.:ge. In addition, .::p.::cial circum2t3;:1ces in regard 
to finan.::ial n.::ed ~·Jill be considered. 
2. A·::ademic .::~·=·::ell.:nc·: ::ts indio:.<:~ ted by an :tc£tdemic ranl·.ing 
in th·:: t.:·p ten (10) perc.::nt of th.~ c.:·ll.::g.:: in Hhich th·:: 
student is enrolled. 
3. Cla.32 :=tanding defined ::~s a rising S•jphomore, junior 
or senior. 
4. Enrollment status defined as part-time and full-tim·= 
enrollment. 
Stud.::nts must apply for the 3•::h·::.larship annually. 
sch0larahip will b.: available in the Financial Aid 
Office annually in January. 
Applicationa for the 
9.nd Stud•:nt Emplc.yment 
BOWLING GREEN STATE TJ1HVERSITY 
ADHII:HSTP.ATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP 
The Administra.tive Staff Scho:ol::!rship is ghre:n annually to g_n upp·:::rcla.se atud.:::nt \\Tho 
r.::o.nl·.s in the tc•p 10% c·f hie/her cc•lle:ge, d•::rnc.natr::!i:•:::e finaru::i~l n·:::•::d and provid.;::a 
leader3hip/:::.~rvice: tc• r.GSU zmd coli!Dltmity. Th.::: scholal·ship i3 us.:::d to p:=ty Etny educ:::.tion-
re:l:::ted e:-:l:,.:::nse.3. P:=tyme:t'tt of the 3.\·Jard is ru::tde in t\·lCo installm•::nts, F::tll and Spring 
semester~, from funda depoeited with the EGEU Foundation, Inc. 
Name -----------------------------------------
Local Adress 
Number and Street 
Home Adress 
Number and Street 
City State 
College: 
Arts and Sciences 
-----
Business Administration 
Edu.::::ttion 
Health and Human Service.=; 
---
Musical Arts 
------
Technology 
Hajor 
Hi nor 
---------------------------------
Social Security Number 
Local Phone 
ZIP 
E~~p·:::·:t•:d date of graduation: 
Cl=tse St=ttue (ne::t ye=tr): 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Ac::~de:rrtic honc•rs C•r distinctiona (assi·atsmtships, ::L~·J=trd.=, honorari.::z, echc.l::trehipa, etc.) 
P::trticipstic.n/memb.:::rshir• in univ.=.rsity ::,ctiviti•:::s and ol·gc-:ni::ations (9.cti1Jitic::.=, athletics, 
commit te•:::s, ::tnd council a, living unit.3, org.=mi::::~ti.:.ns, 2tui.:::nt gc.v.:::rrun.:::nt, etc.). 
Pl.~ase de2ign::tte year (s) of participaticon/meillb•:::rship. 
Contributic•ns of lead.~rship and s.:::rvi.:e to c.::.m:munity, state and nation (aetivities, 
organi::atinD.?, volunteer Horl:, ·~tc.). 
Other activii:i.:::.= and/c.r employment during ac=tdemic y.:::ar. 
employment. 
Designate year and/or dates - .c I_IJ.. 
Determination of financi3l need. Please answer the follcwing questions: 
Harital Status as of date form is cc.mpl:::ted: 
Umi,EJ.rri•::.d (AneTilcr qu::::=tions 1, :2 attd 3 for 1985-86.) 
Harried (Ans\•Jer qw:::stior,3 1, :2 and 3 for 19.36 only.) 
1. Did or will the stud~nt live with the parents 
fol.· more th::m sL: Heel::= (Lf:-2 d=.!ys) '? 
2. Did or will the parents claim the student 
as a TJ. ~. inccolT!e t::t~: •::::em1jtion? 
3. Did C•r o;.1ill the student gE::i.: raor.:: than 
$750 worth of sup0Jrt from the parents? 
1985 
1985 
YES NO 
1986 
1986 
1986 
YES NO 
l·lc.us.::hc·l.:l Irif:;rmation If you :;,ne-v.re:red "y.::s" to any qu.::::=tion in 1, 2 c.r 3, compl•::te L1 
and 4 only. If you anevlel.··::.d "r,c." to all ·1U<:::.stions in 1, 2 and 
3, eomplete Sa and 5b .::-.nly. 
4a~ Total si=e of parents' household in 
1986-S7 (incluie student even if 
they meet the definition in the 
instructions.) 
Ld:o. Of th.:: numter in L1EL, indic5.t·::: th·::: 
number in cc.ll•::.g.::: during 19'36-87 
(include student and others who 
will be in ~ollege at least half 
time.) 
Sa. Total si=e of student's household in 
1936-87 (include the student, spouse, 
and dependent children). 
5b. Of th.::: numb•:::r in S::1, indicat•::: the 
number in college during 1986-87 
(include :=tudent and others whc will 
be in calleg6 at le::iet half time.) 
Income Infc,nlEitic.n If yc.u ansvi•=:r.:::d "yes" tc· any ·1w:::stion in 1, :2 or 3, compl.;i.:.•=: 6, 
6s, 6b, r: .. :: ::tnd 6d onl:;r. If yc.u ans1v.::red "no" to :-.11 questions 
in 1, 2 and 3, eompl.::te 7s., 7t., and 7c .::.nly. Pepc.rt 1985 income 
from IRS Fe. no 10L:O (line 3:2), lOL:OA (lin•::: lL:), .:.r 1040E3 (line 3). 
6. The income reported in 6::-t i2 fc·r (ched: c.nly c.n.::: bo:.:) ; 
6a. 
6b. 
6c. 
6d. 
THo r·arente (or a p=tr•::nt and st.:::pr,·arent Hho ar.::: m::ttTied and living tog.::ther). 
__ ,One pal.·ent v1ho is single, divol.·ced, separat•=d, or Hidow.=.d. 
P':lrent2 c . 00 7a. Student ,. ., ~ .00 
------Student ¢ tr' .00 7b. Sp.:.use $ .00 
-------
Spouse " .00 7e. Total $ y 
--'-----· 00 
Total $ .00 
OFFICE USE ONLY 
GPA Financial Need 
------
,.~-00 --·-"-""'_,. ___ .. ,~-·W •• -~· ...... , ·= ~ •·•-• 
9s 
1/10/85 
.. ,. .. ~,nn\1 
• ,,,,..~ '. 1:, .• , 
Below is what we envi8ion for the ASC scholarship donor 
Bobby: 
card. w.s didn It g·~t ::~.ny typ•:': e.st Y•St .=:inc.::. I figur.::~d ns!. 
there 1 d t .. s disc.ussi.:•n and revisic•n. J~" 14 \~ 
w.s didn 1 t in·~lud•::: a t•:::ar-off p.:.rtic•rl lib:: th•s Uni t·~d. '\l'Ut\'\ ~\(H.\t§ 
Way eard has. If we had included Et "r·=-·~eipt" Ih:,rtic.n, S1 :\ 
we would have had to be aure that we collected them all, 
whether the person solicited gave or not. Otherwise, 
a non-giver cc.uld use the receipt for fraudulent income 
ta~·: purr•.:•S•~3. B·?:?j_ch:~s, if w·=- had in.;,lude'd a t.:::ar-off 
section, we would have required perforation, s~nething 
we cannGt get done on c~mpue. As it stands, we csn have 
it print·sd .:.n th·::: ~:i::th fl.: .. :.r ·:of th.::. l~.d Bldz. f,:,r $10.00. 
-~···--·--~-~---·--·--~-.. ----~---..-------~---~··-·-· ···~ .. ···-··· ·-· ·- -·· . -·--·· --~-.~-· ~- ·-~·-·---··-----··------·----- --·-····-·· 
AtA••~~f~tul 5faPF" ~~'~ 1==to~~ 
~ ~ 5"G5rte ~rve.sl+J 
21,.. 
~------··-----------------
Typesetting would be another ~10 probably. This is to 
have a run of 450 cards on heavy paper stoc~. These 
are my initial thoughts. Please comment and maybe we 
can have prot0types for the Jan. 17 meetin~. 
pe: Joe Martini 
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Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Bowling Green State University 
('f I 1'\ 
v'nfv 
Payr Jll Deduction 
0 Monthly $_-=-=~.....­~One Time ! ;t:?!:t. t:tr' 
Direct 
0 Cash$ ___ _ 
0 Check$ 
begi?}'f\~1 ,-_,.,.1 ..,.---­
.:,n [j_~-rLj) 
:;,;ii:\.• 
'l'1.:"''"' 
:',~"· ·~.~~, 
. :;8;·\' 
~lf ··/:~1\" ~·,~.?~~·-·-
ending ____ _ 
Sc,lic.itor 
1985 
Charter .Year 
Total Gift 
$ ;25.orJ' 
97 
~~ 
as~...:=:...~ ULJC:O Bowling Green State University 
c::::=::7Dt=J Administrative Staff •:::oun.::il Bc.wling Creen, Ohio 43403 
""Jc:::::l7 
March 1, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff 
FROM: Administrative Staff Cuuncil Scholarship Committee 
You recently received information about the Administrative Staff 
Scholarship Program, including information that the pledge .:ampaign 
would soon begin. TI1is is to announce that the campaign is now 
underway. 
You will find enclosed a pledge card on \'lhi.::h you can indi.:ate 
your contribution to the scholarship program. Direct contributions 
are acc~pted as are contribution.:; by payroll d·~duction. The repre-
sentative of the Administrative Staff C.:uJncil who is responsible 
for contacting you will collect pledg..:· cards by March ~7. 
A pledge campaign has already be0n conducted among the members 
of the Administrative Staff Council and the Administrative Staff 
Council Executive Committee. We are pleased to announce that $~400 
has been collected and/or pledged for the scholarship fund. We hope 
that the remainder of the campaign will be equally successful. 
lr 
Enclosure 
Administrati~~ Staff Scholarship Program 
The Administrativ.::: Stc.ff c.:)uncil i.s curr.::ntly c.:.n.;;id.o:ring a pr.:q::.c•3al that 
v10uld establish an •::nd·:•\·Jo::d sdK·larship t·:. b·:: giv.::n to a stu·:l.:::nt :.t 8ovllin'] 
Gr~·::n State University. The principle ,:.f th.:: :ch·:olarshij:· VK•uld be $5,(100 
\·Jith int.:;:r.::st being di·~bur::.ed iu th.:: form •:.f th•:: actual s.:hclarship. 
The $5,000 vJC.uld b·:: :: . .:.1 icited fr.:•m amc•ng r~l.::mb.~r: •:Of th.:: administrative 
staff with the total amount raised by 1936. 
You have been given this form b1 your representative to the Administra~ive 
Ztaff Council as a w~y of soli~iting your view~ on support for the schola~­
ship and the possible criteria to be used in awarding the scholarship. Please 
take a fo::\•1 minutes t•:O resp.)n.j to the: survey and r.::turn it as i nd i •:a ted. 
Bowling Green State University 
Vlr.t' JHtrsmmt_ 
February 11, 1985 
FEB 1? 1985 
.. ... :,~MilA 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff · 
FROM: Administrative Staff Council Scholat~ship Committee 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling. Green, C•hio 43-'-IOJ 
The Administrative Staff Council is pleased to announce that plans for the 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Program have been completed. The t•esponse 
by the administrative staff indicates positive support for the scholarship 
program. 
The scholarship program is intended to provide an opportunity fat~ membet·s of 
the administrative staff to demonstrate their support of the mission of the 
University through their contributions to the Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Program. The immedia.te goal for the program is to establish a scholarship fund 
with a corpus of $5,000, the interest on which will be distributed as a scholar-
ship. The long-range goal is, through annual campaigns, to increase the corpus 
so that additional scholarships can be made available. 
The views of the administrative staff, .as indicated in the scholarship pt·ogram 
survey guided the development of the scholarship cdteria. These criteria are: 
1) financial need as determined by the Financial Aid and Student Employment 
Office; 2) academic exce 11 ence as determined by an academic t•ank i ng in the top 
ten {_10) percent of the college in which the student is enrolled; 3) class 
standing defined as a rising sophomore, junior or senior; and 4) enrollment 
status of part-time or full time. 
The campaign for contributions to the scholat·ship pt~ogram will be low-keyed. 
When you receive the pledge cat~d, please keep in mind that the success of the 
campaign is dependent upon your voluntary contribution to the scholarship fund. 
jm 
.. 
roT:bzb 
FDOM: , \;.,:> ~ 
Alum1i enter 
){_ For yout~ i nfm·mati on 
Fm~ your~ fi 1 es 
- For yout' handling 
- Fot• yout' comments 
- Please furnish me C(•PY of ·r·eply 
- Ple:ase l'E:t.Ul'rl this to OUt' office 
-. Read and fi 1 e = Fm· yow' appt·oval 
Remat~ks: 
/CSO 
~~~ .APR 2 4 1985 
/0 I 
~~-.<= D-LOOJD:oc:::::~ Bowling Green Slate University ~u= 
«:::::::::Jc:;:;>V" 
Financial Aid and ~.tud.or.l Empl.:.·,m.ont 
Bowlino; Gr<:o=n, Ohio:· -12·103 
Cable: BGSUOH 
MEMORANVUM 
TO: Jame.6 M. Hodge. 
Vi.tu~·~tc''L oJ flc.ve.topme.nt tlnd A!..!.U.t,_uzt l'i.c.c. Ptu: .. ~.Ld.c.Ht 
Fr~OM: flc.b 1-k tHUiltlH, A~.:. ere. i__,_-r_tc.. [l{_t;_,2-,~tu'L ~~ 
FbJ•lH·~LtC. A.Ld tULd Stu .. de.J'it Emp.C.o!.fm•YLt 
PATE: Ap!ti.t ~3, 19&5 
I CIJll ptC.tl!.c.d to t1J'U·L,JU .. HC..'2. tht'u~, tl~. oJ P.p!LLE Z3, 1~0 tJi{~.mbe'L~ . .:rfi 
EuwC..i..l'ig Gtc.•::n St~_ttc.. Uni..tJC.IU,.lttj'~. acbni..ni.~.t'Lt'ctlvc: .. ~.:u.·t&S fw.vc. 
pC.e.clgr2.cl t7. tclf,_tt ·J6 $4[;31 (u..nu66Lc.Lt'I..C. c.ow·zt) t.:rwa'td th.:.. c.:.,t._tbU:..ft-
me.nt oJ tf;.,::_ AdmLJ·IL~t1v.ltl\IC .. ~ta-66 ~dwC..~111..~hLp. 
I tA.1ou.C..cl (r_Cu' U!?..c. to tc..~_zu .. c.t.,t tlitlt l}ou :,12-d:~ wppo!tt fi1Wiil the. 
AC.wir!li.. Fou.nclati.on t.:r matc.h the~. pC..c.dgc~.~. up f,) ;~~000 6o't the. 
Adtni.niittv.ttlw~ St•.tfiO ~d1.otVt.uti .. p. M. !JOtl. C.•.lh ~r2.r2., .thc.'LC .. U . 
. t..ttppolL t Scllr. .tiLL!, ·~·::lwC.t'Ut!..lz Lp tuhi..c.h we. hope. wLtC.. gJwW 1?..·-tdi IJC:.Ll'L 
M .the. p'LogiVJ.til •2.11iJEvt:.. Add LUon(r.f!.. :.ttppO'Lt &!tom th•2. AC.w;rnL 
Founclt'r...tLon tHOLtC.d ht2.C.p .to c.nUULC. the. c.ontLwtc.d. vD.1.b.LC..Ltl} ,.,_nd 
!..tLC.•2e.L,L· ofi the. p!Wgfl..t'l..tll. 
VH:.trz. 
c:;;-='ll ~ ~ 
-==-~...:=::::::..,; ........ 
I~ 
DEB HEINEMAN 
FHlAl'lCIJ.I.L AID & ST(J[JEJ:JT EMPLOYMENT 
DoC::O Bowling Green State University 
r:::::=Oc::::J 
""':::::::JC/"7 
Adrnini5cralive Staff Courocil 
13ov;ling Green, Ohio -'13403 
April 30, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
'ID: 
FFDH: [ ,- t H- ;n ·m"'" A-~- ~;- t- D1' ,.,._.,~ __ t._-,,~ \\ . •1:: ' 0::..1. •: t._._. It ;::.;::.•,_~o_;..o.ct •= ,_ - . J..\~ ( 
Finan.::ia.l Aid a.nd 2tud~nt Empl·:.:im~nt 
F.E: Adrroinistl:=tti ve 2-t.::..ff s.::h.:·larahip 
Aa .:.f Apdl :23, vi~ hav-=: .:::·ll~·::t.;-.:1 1:·l~..:J9ea f.:•l." th~ AJrnini2t1.·.:..tiJ-=: St:..ff 
S·::ho:·l=:..i:.-.=hit=· t·:·t~Ilin•J .~-:1::.31, just ~:lo~' ah·:.1.·t .:,f ·:.uc :~.:.C•(n) ·~·=·al. Ev.::t~~­
con.:: has d:.ne .::.. sup·~rb j·:b .:.f s.:,li·::itin::J f·lt::d.;~·~a f1.·om their .;::.:.n3titu·::r.ts 
and .::,f rn::tl:ing th·= •::·:<Inmunicati·:·n n·:::t\·b:·d: a viable s::_·3tern. 
v1ith thi.: in mir,d, I .:ur. :..:}:in·~ that -:z':·u ma}:.~ 0r • .: r.-..:.r·= 3.tt.:mpt tc. 3C•licit 
pl~d;J~.3 fl.·o:.m th.:;,a-: .:;:.:.nstituent.: \vh:· hav2 n.:.t l."02f·:Ond:d t.:. ~'c•m: request 
fo:.r a cc.ntdbutL:·n t<:• the sd·,.:;l.=..l.·ahip fund. F·::rh.:tpz thie \·lill t .. :: th·:: 
i!I!f"::tus. need~d t.:• rea·::h 0ur $5000 9•:.al. 
Pl.:~3·: 1·:-:i: m.:: bK•\·1 if I .:::an b.:: .:of aseistar.c-=: t·:· '}':•U, ae. I h.~v·3 m.~intaiE•:Od 
a r.::cc.rd ·=·f .:tll r•:sr;:,:•n;:>.::z l'"·::·::ei vo:d. 
Thank you. 
DH/jrn 
- May 3, 1985 
TO: ASC Executive Corn.1uittee 
Schc.l::trship Committee 
FROM: Joe Martini 
This letter will be sent to Retirees .if 
you have: g_ny thou~hte about ch~ng.::s, please 
RSVP. 
P.E: Adrnini3trative St:,ff Scholarship 
The Administrative St::tff thrc•ugh th.:: AdminiatrE,tive Staff Council has 
established an endowed scholarship through the Bowling Green State 
Univereity Foundati.:.n to be funded th:t.·ough an annual fund drive. The 
specifics are outlined in the encloeed statement of purpoae. 
Just as impc.rt'=i.nt a3 telling yc•u al: .. :.ut this Admirtiatrative Staff project~ 
we are a:::l:ing fo:t.· yc.ur con:::id.::r:ttio:•n :md 2upr: .. :•rt. If ~'ColJ d•:i vrish to 
contribute t•:i the Administ:t.·ativ·:: Staff Scholar:=hir:., pl•::as.:: mail the 
enclosed card Hith your donation (che.::L mad•:: payal:.le to EuHling Green 
St8.te Univ.::reity Fc.undatio:·n .:.f-t'p~~y"t.~fl d·::ductic.n ~utlK•ri::ation) to Deb 
Hein.::rnan, Ch:ti·r, Scholarship Committe.~, c/c.~ Stud•:::nt financial Aid Office, 
in the enclosed 1 ·:..·~ g; !;a··,,r ra i- envelope. 
Thank you for your interest and support. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph Martini, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
sal 
Enclosuree: Pre-s tamped Env•:::lc·pe 
Statement of Purpose 
--
~(l ~ ~ 
lOS 
~~.::::::::..~ ULJC::O Bowling Green State University 
c:::::=::!Oc:J ,\dmini.;irativc: ::;laff Council Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 ~r--;,'C?' ~~ Hay 9, 1985 
ti¥MOOW!i.')l*= r 
---·lit!~ le:tE$4Wt•1ti"6~3 
RE: Admini3trative Staff So::.h.:•larahip 
The AdrninistrstiVo2 Staff through the AdminiE:trative Staff C!Juncil has 
establi2hed an enjowed scholarship throu~h the Eowling Gree~ State 
Univereity Foundation to b·;; funded thrcough an annu'=ll fund driv.;:;. The 
spe.::ifics are C•utlin•2d in tho;; enclosed statement .:tf purpc.~e. 
Juet as imr:·oJrtant as t.::llin6 you about this Adminiztrativ.;:; Staff proj.;:;ct~ 
'·Je are .s.sl:ing for y.:tur consio:k:rati.:on and aupport. If :i70::•U do:. >·Jiah to 
contribute to:. the Ad;niniztrative Staff Sch.:·larehip, f,ol,;:;a::e mail the 
enclosed card with yc.ur donation (ehed: made payabl..:: to p.,:;\·llirLg Green 
St~te University Foundation or indicate payroll deduction authori~ation) 
to:o Ioo::b I-lo=:int:IIIEln, Chair, S.:holarzhip C.:ommi t tee, .::. /Co S i:ud.;:;n t Fin~n.ci=tl Aid 
Offio::e, in the encl•Jaed envelope. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph Hartini, Chair 
Admil"i.ietrative Staff Coun.::il 
sal 
Encloeures: Pr.::-stamp.::d Envel.::;pe 
Statement of Purpose 
/ .// - J./ I /U; /a:C·~~~~ 
/~ 
~/' ~~/·{;a' ~ H~.--~ 
J-- r .. - I "' / -_r-/~.,.. ·L 0, U .. u;Mt~ o.r.J~, ~
V • 
.-u~-·. ~~~~ 
/~~.,..~ -~~~etA..·-
j.• 
lb7 
•.. 
Bowling Green State University 
Hay 9, 1985 
Adminisiraiive 5laff Council 
8owling Green, Ohio 43403 
Patricia Ga.ng\·Jer 
877 Carol Road 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
P.E: Administrative: Staff 2c.ho:.larship 
Tho=: AdrD.ini:=trativo:=: Staff thrcnJgh tho:: Adminietrativ.:: Staff Co:>Lmo~il has 
eatabliah.::d an end.:•I·J·::d schc·l~rship thr.:.ugh th•:: Bo:ovlling Gre.=:n State 
Univ.::reity Foundation to be funded thrc•ugh an .:mnual fund drive. The 
Spo::o:::ific3 ~r·~ outlined in tho:: enclo:•:=.::.:1 .=:tat•=:ino::ni: Cof purfo02o:=:. 
Just as impo:ort=tnt 9.2 t.::llir,g y.:.u ::tbo:.ut thi3 Admini3trativ•:: Staff projo::ct, 
I•Jo:=: E:r•:: a2l:ing for :;.:out· cc.n2id.::ratiorl <:~rd sup]_: .. :.l·t. If y•:.u dco lvish to 
Co:.ntribute to the Admini2tr:ttive Staff 2ch.:.L:n.·.=.hip, please mail the 
encloa.~d c.ard with yo:our donELtic•rL (c.ho::el·. m&de roayable to Bo)vlling Gr.~en 
Stat·= Univ•::rsit~l Fc•un.:lc:ttion C•l" indicato:: r:·a~,'rull de.ductio:on authori:::ation) 
to D·=:h Heine.man, Chair, Scholarehip Cmnmit teo::, •::./ •:. 2 tud.::n t Financi:tl Aid 
Off ice., in the. e.ncl•:osed .::nve.lope. 
Jo eph Hartini, Chair 
Administrativo:: Staff Council 
sal 
Eno::losur.;::s: Pro::-ststmped Envelope 
Statt:ment of Pu~ 
--------- ------------Joe:~ 
~-·~·.=: I am in tho.=: pr.:. •. :.-~28 O:•f .:::st:::tblishing B\'/ •:JWn 
./"c:b.:.lar::;hip, I Iwl=·~ y.::•u wil~ und•Sl'o3tand wl?Y ~ am \ 
~ c.•:.ntributing tv tins •.Jll•S! rJ.sv.::-rthel.:;:2.3 .. J.t. lS a gre:;~~t ) 
ide9.., and I eommend th·?. Adrnir!istrat i ~Je 3taff f·:H' 
putting it into affect. 
., ' 
ADMINISTf~~TIVE STAFF 
8CI-IOLf-J::.SI-Hf' PROGRA£1 
The Administrativ-:: Staff at Ec.t·iling Gr~·=m Stat~ University has establi3hed 
an Administrative Staff Scholarship Program. The corpus of the scholarahip 
tvill be e3 tablished and in.:ro::a:=.ed thr.:mgh an annusl ,siving campaign 
C•.Jndu~ted among th·~ Administrative Staff at E.:•\·1ling Gr·::en State University. 
Th·:: c.:·rpus t·lill b·:: held by the E•:,v1ling Grt:en State Univ-::rsity Foundatic•n 
and the sd1o:•larship \vill be administ-::red by the Dire.:tor of Finan.:ial 
Aid and Student Employm.:::nt. The Administrative Staff Ccn.mcil, thr.:;ugh 
its member3 and c.::•mmittees, is r-::spc•nsibl·:: f,:•r -::.3tablishing and amending, 
as needed, the purpoae and criteria of the scholarship program; for 
C•.Jndu.:tirLg the annual giving pre. gram; and fc,r de terminin,; the r.::cipients (s) 
of the scholarship. 
Th·:: goal of the Adminiatrative Staff Scholarship Program is to establish 
an .::nd.:M.::d S•:::h·:·larship to br:: 3\·l:trdo:::l .::.nnually t.:• a student at Bc·\·lling 
Green Stat•:: Univ·::rsity \-ilK• me•::ts the criteria e3tablish.::d f0r the s.::.holar-
ship. The criteria for determining eligibility and for ~n-lar.::ling the 
scholarship ar-:: as follows: 
1. Financial nt:!ed ae det.::rn:dn·~d by the Financial Aid and 
2tu.knt Empl._:,ym.::r .. t Offico2. inc:luding th·=: family adjusted 
gross in·:::ome, nurr.b.::r in the: h.:•us.:::hold and r.umb•2r in 
c.:·ll·::ge. In addi tieon, ap.::.:::ial .::ircums tarH~ t::E' in r•2g.:1rd 
t0 financial ne.::d \·I ill be .::o::;nsidered. 
2. Academic .::::.::ellence as indicat.::d b; an a•:sdemic ranl:ing 
in the t.:o:p t•::n (10) P·~rc.::nt .:.f th-=: c.:ollege in Hhich the 
student is enrolled. 
') 
-·. 
Cla.23 :=tanding define:d as a rising so:.phc·more, juni.:·r 
or senior. 
4. Enrollment sts.tu2 definr::d a:= p::~.rt-tim.:: and full-time 
enrollment. 
Stud·.::nt=: must apr·ly for the t:cho:.larship annually. 
scholarzhip t·lill b•::! availabl·:: in .the Financial Aid 
Office annually in January. 
Applicati.:.r,s for the 
::t.nd Student Employmo::nt 
JIJ8 
,,· 
.. 
\' r ,. 
,_ 
'Utlv.l" 
,,- · l of t!1t' 
Jla•~1p 
~~ 
coa~ -c:::::.,\..l~~ [7LJL:('0 Bowling Green State University 
='0= 
-.::::::::;c:;::sc., 
lv1EMORANDU!1 
TO: 
FP.:OH: 
Deb !-kdneman, .ll.2sr:;,o:i'it•::: Dir.;::.::tr:•r 
Finan.:::i'=ll Aid .;:;.nd Stud•:::nt Employm·~nt 
Gr.::gg De:Cran·;/~.JI 
Assistant Vi~eaident for Student Affairs 
Student Activ1ties ~ Orientation 
DATE: Hay 21, 1985 
:?DEJECT: Administrativ·::: Staff Sch·=·lan·hip 
1/0 
Office ol Siudent 
Acliviiies and Orienlaiion 
405 Stud0nt Service,; Building 
8owling Green, Ohio 4340.1 
(419) 372-2843 
In follc.,-1-up t•:. y.:•ur m.:::mc.randum c.f ArJril :·o, 1985, I am using this me~ms 
to n•:;,tify you that I'•:::anna Ol:coiti, Clar.::n.::-::: TelTJ, ::m.:1 Nam.I•::l Vadillo 
\·lill J:..: mal:ing pl.::dges tc• the Hinr:-ri ty Sc:hr:;,larehip F1_md. 
GD:dkh 
JUN 5 1985 
Bowling Green State University I I ( 
.June 3, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Joe Martini 
Bursar 
Deborah H.::d neman 
F i nan c i a 1 A i d ·~ Stud e?tlfn t . p J o y men t 
Dwight F. Burlln~ame·~ ··-
Acting Vice Prt<s1dent , 
Vice rresident for 
University Relations 
Mileli Alumni Center 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0050 
(419) 372-2701 
Cable: BGSUOH 
It is a pleasure for me to inform you that the 
University Foundation at their May 80ard Meeting agreed to 
match dollar for dollar up t0 $~,500 for the staff scholar-
s h i r• f u n d • .S i n .:-; •?. yo u h a v ·:< b ·:< -=, n \'I c• I" I: i n g C• n t h i s p r o g r am , I k n ow 
that you will be pleased with the action of the Foundation. 
In addition, I would like to commend you for your 
efforts in establishing the staff scholarship. 
55 
~~An Environment for Excellence" 
J )0). 
~~ 
·=T?"r ..,.,.. DLJ\::!0 Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Office oi the Bur:;ar 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03 
Cat.le: BG~UCJH 
~~~ June 13, 1985 
MEl10RANDill1 
TO: Dr. Dwight Burlingame 
FROH: 
Acting Vic~ Pr~sid~nt for University R~lations 
Joo:: Hartini, Cha~' 
Administrative Stirf Council 
On b~half of the Administrativ~ Staff Council, I \vish to express our 
thanl:s for your assistence (als.::l that of Jim Hodg~) for th~ matching 
grant of $~,500.00 to be addt::d to the Administrative Staff Scholar-
. ship fund • 
. llL't only "tolill it allow the ASC to giv~ its first scholarship for the 
1986/87 academic y~ar, but it has alr~ady reaffirmed the importan.:!e of 
this project. 
Hany thanks t.:t you, Jim Hodge and the Foundation for this supp·:rrt. 
sal 
:·:c: ASC E::-:ecutive CuDllliittee 
113 
~~ 
~$=:i-~~ [JLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Office of the E;ur~ar 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4~403 
CZJble: J:>C~UOJ-1 
·""1~'7 ~ June 25, 1985 
TO: 
FROH: 
P_E: 
Deb 
ASC 
Heinei1n 
Hart~/ 
s.::h.:•lar2hip A.::tivity 
Just a revi•=:w ,:,f activity to b.=: .::,.:omplet.::d for the 1?35 ad:K•larship 
drive: 
1) Speci'OLl "thanb=" to th•:.se vih·:o have eontributed to 
this fund. 
~) ~"'- m.::mo upchting all Adminiatrati·1e St~ff with a 
special r.::minder L~ r.::~d something like this: 
"If by clune.:: you have: not contriJ:.ut.::d and 
wi10h to d.::· S•:·, please ec•mpl.::te the ,,n..::leoaed 
scholarship card and r.::turn it to me." 
Hith your help ~nd .::n•::rgi.::a, th•:: A'2C sehol~l.·ship r::·rc.grg,m hae had an 
e::cellent [ .. ::ginning, pro:.bably mor.:: than any of U3 .;;:::p•3Ct·~d. 
Many, many thanks. 
sal 
xc: Gregg DeCrane 
Name 
SSN 
College 
Ma.joJt/M-i.n.oJt 
Otfu:.'L ~1.c. ttvLU12.~. ,.,_Hd/ .:vr. oilpt•J!.fmc~.nt dwr.Lng tV2.tr.cle.mL2 w:..~.1.1t. Pc.u.gn.~.ltc. 
fje.t?Jt t"I.Hd/ OIL d~.ltr?..b ofi etilptO!J'IiltZ.Ht. 
FLnmtc.[ct!! .. Ai..cl InJo {t.7 .. clju .. ~:tc.d ~Jfwt,t, i..lv::.olill!.., l'WJiib(~/r.. u1. Qt1JnJ..f_rJ, munbc.Jt 
-fv1. o2uf!...f.(:.g C., clt:: .. p::ndc.ntf[nclc.pc .. Hcl•~.l'd ~. t~1 .. tu6 ) 
- - - - 06 6ic.e U-6 e. Ord! .. y - - - -. 
GPA 
ll'f 
liS 
~(l ~ 1l 
=--~~....,. []D,qCj Bowling Green Slate University 
=D= 
Financial Aid and ~tudent Employment 
B::.wling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
«::::::::Jt:::;:/V' 
TO: Ad.mLn U.t~t._-r_ti.vc:.. !:.ta6 6 M12.mbc1t6 
FROM: Pe.b He.ine.~ncu1 
VATE: June '26, 1985 
P.E: ASC ::.c.lw.Et·uu, It [p Upclt1tc_ 
Cong~tattte~.lt[ont-! Tlw.nh~. to IJOUfL ,-:_Jfio!z.t!. t"uzd gc.nc.M~.Ltu we. fv.wc 
now ~te.~c_[,,c__d. ~~5, 42:2. OtJ i.1z pC.cclg~~:. tmd/oiL ~~owt~7_..wuti.on~. toHWLd tltc:~. 
c.!.tabtU.lwiC.I'lt o6 the Aclt;;i.nU.tlv.ttlv~:.. :!ftr_oJ Sc.hot•.lfu,/dp. 
In ~.tdcUt[.:nt, tiLL:. Afw;uzc 1-owzd,_t-tf .. on f.odlz.cl h.:u cr.gJLC.t:.d to likltc.h the. 
amottnt c.Df! . t.-:..c.tc.d btj Pc.e:e~niJ,2.'t JC~[S up to tl :tc"t'-tf .:•6 ;~~500. Si.nc.e .. 
wc. wi.tt fu1llf2. ·~crtt~:..c.ttd t'l..t c.~:...:u.t ;~:2500 btr thU. c(,_1_t,~ • .the. nultddntr 
g L.6:t wi...te. (·.nW'tc. t/v} .. t th12. ·~o!z.ptt~ o6 the. .. t..c.hol!..:t't5h t.p wi...U f1...1Jto2f1 -
¢50t1t1 WIL[,::h Lt.. :tft,;: t1Ji!OW'lt l'l•2.t:..cle.d o•JfL t'Ul i2.HclOWr2.cl ~.c.fwf!_,_7_tu_,h[p. 
Th.U. mcan!.. .tfud we. t.uU! .. C. t'tf·t,_·~_t.H or.t't go((.t o& bc:LHg tlbfc. to ttl.trt..'td 
the. ~[ftt.t Admt.nf..~ . .t'l.,:ctl,,e ~-taSfi ::dwEt7.fu.hLp bOiL th.:::. JC!f',5-Z7 yc.t1.'t. 
(J]c. C:/1.n aE.C. be p!z.oucl oJ til u. tT_t~C.OiilpE U.funr~nt! I 6 uou_ fuwr2. not yc.t 
c.ontf7.i.bttw:.cl to thL~ wonth,~thi...C.c. c.tr_u,~.e, L.t [:. not .too ta-te.. A pl!.cclgc. 
c.a'Ld h,_g b1;:.r::H c.nd!.o:..c.d wlzL.c.h !JOlt c.an U! . l'tcl to flc.b 1-k:.[nc.man. 4~0 
::tttclc.nt ::r-:..'tv[c.,2.!., iS IJOtt fu.wc. Hot lj1d c.ont'Ltbtttcd to :tfu:.. !.c..lwf.afL-
.6 IU.p t)und. 
VH: hr.. 
.. ~· .;: .. 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Kathryn Thiede 
FIUAIJCIAL AID AND STIJDEi1T ENPLOYMEUT 
Bowling Green Stat~ University 
(419j 372-2651 
Date 
FROM: Deb I-Ieilwman @t--
SUBJECT: A.SC ,;clwlarship C.:.mrnitt•:-•:- Ht-,:::ting 
Octc.ber 21, 1985 
Th..:: fir.::t meeting of th•:: Sch·:.Ltrship cc.mnli tt·=-·:: \'lill b·:: h·::-ld thi:: Thm'.:;day, Oct.)ber 
24 from 10 a.m.- 12 ncu:.n in the '-~th flC••:.r Cc·nferer.c•:: P.:.om tJf th•:: Stud.snt Servio:::•?S 
Building. Our agenda v1ill t .. :: as f(,llows: 
1. Establi.::h timeline f0r awgrding .::cholar::hip 
2. Peview the criteria far awarding the ASC Scholar.::hip 
3. D·::-velop p1·c.c.::dur.:: for id·::-ntif;ing digibl·:: .:tudents 
4. Develop draft of .::cholarship application 
5. F:.::.:omm•:::nd PTL•C•::d1.n··:: f.:•r Ti?Vi•::wittg ·and awardin:?; ::clwlar::.hip anplicants 
Plea.::.:: call me at ~-~651 if you cannot att~nd. Thanl: you! 
Ill 
Financial Ai;:l and ~tudent Employm•?nt 
B·:.wling Greo:;ro, Ohic. -B-103 
Cable: BG~UOI-I 
Octob~r 1985 
.Jim Hodge 
952 14th Avenue SW 
Rocheste-1', MN 55902 
Dear .Jim: 
First of all, I hear that .:ongr::J.tulati.:on.: are in •Jrd~r for you and Sally 
as you are exp•?.•:::ting your first ehild n.;.xt spring. I'm happy fc•r D•Jth of you 
as it i3 truly an ex.:iting event in a •:::•:oup1·~'3 liv•:-s. I lwpe that all is going 
well for Sally during her pregnaney. 
Seo::ond, I \·:ant t•J thanl. you for )'O:'IUl' geno:-rous c.:.ntribution to the Adminis-
trativ·= Staff Sch0larship fund. As Y•:Ou are pr.Jbably aware, we:' have ~ucc.;o:e:ded 
in •:::ollecting the first $250C• in c.:.ntributic.ns fr.::m1 the administrative staff 
t·lhi.:h has enabled us t.:. •Jbtain the mato::hing $.::!500 from th•: Ahmmi Bocud. Tims, 
our fir£t scholar.:;hip(s) will be m.JarJ.:-d ne:-:t Mar.:h for the 19S6-S7 year. 
I appreciat•= all that Y•Ju hav.:. done tc• help us o1·g::mize thi:: effort in 
suo:h a sh•nt anwunt of timo;., especially your "l.:•bbying" for th•::.- matching gift 
from the Alumni Board. 
We all miss you but h0ar you're .:I.:oing well up ther.:o,. L•?.t me l:nm·1 \·1hat 
winter is lite up nvrth and r•J•Jt for thos.;. VH:ings. TI'tanl:s again and tal:e care.. 
Sincerely, 
MlL~~O-fv' 
Deb Heineman 
Associate Director 
Bow·=ing e,.een State University 
Mr·. ,Joe M!wt in i 
Bursar· 
Administration Bldg. 
Dear· ,Joe: 
. ' 
0GT0811i 
...-"1 Alumni and Development 
~ /~ ·· 1 lvlileii Alumni Center }rJL 11--J., ./ ,,.,t Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03-005~ %,,t' ./ tw--'y 1,-v' (419)372-2701 f/V fl -1 ") Cable. 8G~UOH ),v r,.)-/ I. 0 
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As 1:•ar't •jf his annu."\1 Pr··~sidents Club ~·led•}:: •. Jam·~s M. Hodge 
has designatE:d t;lOO to the Administi'ative Staff s.::holai'Ship Fund. 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me. 
Sincei·ely, 
C~d.Y~ 
Denise Fn:!eman 
Development Office 
"An Environment for Excellence" 
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FINANCIAL AID AND STIJ[IENT EMPLOYMENT 
EO\iling Green State University 
(419) 372-2651 
)d-1 
;vfEMOf?.ANDUM Date October 30, 1985 
TO: 
FROM: Deb Heineman 
SUBJECT: ASC Schc.larship Cc.mmi tt.::e 
Pl.::~tS•::- r.::-vi.::-w the- •::-nclc•S•:-d inf•:JTiTtati•::.n which I hav.:- •::•:ompil.::o:l frurn .:.ur me:::ting. I 
thirll: vi•O: accomplish:::d :t gr•::at d·:-al from :t ~ huur lllc•::ting. · If :/C•U hav•:: 9Xt)' questic.ns 
about the- .::nclc·s·::d infc., pl.::as.:: l.::t rn.:- l:n.::.w bo:-fc.r.:: th·:: I-k·v·:-mt.:-r 7 ASC me-.::ting at 
which tim.:: th•:- pi·c·t,;:,.;.:-d :tpl:·li•::a.ti.:on infc,l'inatic.n, th.:: ::cholar.:.hip pr•:O•>::dtn··~ :md the 
cal•::ndar will b.:: pr.::s•::nt•::d tc. th•:: full ASC fc·r th.::ir CC•ifUTt•:-nt::. I p•::rsc.nally thin];; 
thE~t the-y will te iTffjJ:t-·r:::: s.:-d with C•UT W•::.:LI:. I ]:new I am. 
Thanl:s fC·l yc.ur •::nthusiasm and ·==·:•::.:;11.:-nt id.:;as. 1ltis is gc.ing t•:O 1: .. :: a g•::.c.d group! 
I'll see you at the ASC meeting. 
Oe.to belL 2 4 
Novemb:Yz. 7 
P12.c.C:Iilbt:Jz. tJ 
flC:o2CJilbC.h 9 
Pec.C:tilbr21!. 20 
JamtrVLy 13-
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FebfLWJJLY 19-
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Ma;z.c.h 7-
Ma.Jtc.h 14 
MaJz.c.h 14 
MaJz.c.fL Z4 
1& 
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F [lt!,t Comm Lttc.c. Mc.ct i.ng 
::c:nd f!.c:.ttc2'L .to C(l.o2h Cof-Cc.gc::_ r'!.':pftllHtHg ASC 
::,dw Ci'Ut.dz i.p tlHd ~.·M:uvJ[ng p!w.:.c.dul!.r!. 
f'Jtc.~c:nt appCt•2t"tti.oH t{U.C.~.ti.on~. rmcl ti.ttit2Unc. 
:to ASC 6t]fL c20illlllC.~1-t~ 
Fi.nt·tU.:c. ,:,c:Jw.I!Iuz.t,h[):., ~.tppU•2t1,t[ol'i a.nd c.ovcJt 
i.e.tteA 
~.f,ttc:..fLtttC.~. !.,:_nt .to Pttpftr2d.tlH!J 
2c.nd 'Lc:.qw:.~t to rr:..fj u. t'ttttlon Jo!!. 10% 0 6 
Coi.tege e.u~tin.g 
M~.t i. t ptld~c. U. a & ,·t.pptic.~.·i_f i.o 1'1 ~. to c_,_1_~2h eo t C. e.g c. 
6aJt d-0!!tJtJ..builon. 
Appti.c.t·Lt[ol·t!, ~.w~.t[C.t1_btc: J'Lom Cottc.ge~ and 
06 6[c.c. on FASE 
In i:t [.:d!. :o~2.1LC.t21't Ln!:.l 6oft. tu:.qu. {. 1LC.mc.n t6 (.top 1 0% 
o& Coe.tc.gc., &Ln(t.nc.[t1.t n.e.e.d) 
Sc.fwf!_t:tltt.hi.p Comtni.ttr-:.12. to fLC.VLC:W t"Utd 1v.u·zh. 
a.pplic.ann 
AI!.'Lang,2. a 3dwt•.11tl.hL)J Comm[ttc.r:. Mc:..12..ti.ng to 
(UAYUtd .6t2hO.f.OMftip 
Ee:.g[H c..:wrptlt:JH :to !.t~Ue .. Lt 6ttwh ,)O'L ASC 
Sc.hotM.6h-i.p 
10/30/85 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
The administrative st1ff at Cowling Green ~tate University establi3hes 
an Adrninistnttiv·:: Staff ::..:hol.wship Pt·.:•gt·am. The ·~ot·pu~. of the 
scholarship will be established and increased through an annual giving 
campaign condut.::d among the .1dmini::;trativ2 staff at l?cwlling Gre.::n 
~tate Univ~r~ity. The corpus will be held by th~ Bowling Gr2en ~tate 
Univet·sity Foundation and the scholarship \'lill be a.drninistered by the 
Dhectol' (•f Finan.:ia.l Aid and Studt:nt Ernpl•Jym.::nt. The Administt·ative 
~taff C.:•uncil, thr.)ugh its m2rnb21'S and .:ommittees, is l'esp.:.nsible fot· 
est:tblishing anJ o.menjirrg, .:ts nec:ded, the pul'P•)St: and •:riteria of the 
scholarship program; for conducting the annual giving program; and for 
determining the recipient(s) of the scholarship. 
The goal of the Administrative Staff Schal~rship Program is _to 
establish a.n end.:.v;ed schol::ti'Ship to be a\•l::tl'ded~annually to a student 
at Bowling Gt'E:•~n State University whL1 meets the cl"itt!r'ia established 
for the scholarship. The criteri! for determining eligibility and for 
awarding the scholarship are as follows: 
1. Financial n~=ed as det~rmin.::d by the Financial ,1\id and Student 
Empl•)yment Office including the family adjusted g1·oss in.:ome, 
numbe·r· in the household and numbO::i' in college. In addition, 
~peci31 circumstances in 1·egard to financi a 1 ne2d wi 11 be 
considered. 
2. A.::td,::mi.: e·-:.:ell.::nct: as ind·k.:tt,::d by an acade.ni': ranking in the:; top 
ten (10) percent of the college in which the student is enrolled. 
3. Cl1ss standing defined as a rising s0phomore, junior 0r seninr. 
4. Enrollment status defined as part-time and full-time enrollment. 
Stud•=nts mu~t apply fm· the: sdwl.wship annually. Applic .. =tti•:.n~ fc11· 
the sclwlal'Ship \'lill be avail.:~bl<2 in the Financi.:tl Aid and Student 
Employment Office annually in Janua1·y. 
Name 
OFFICE .:•f FII!A!ICIAL AID and STIJ[•EHT EMPLOYMEtlT 
450 Stud·::n.t Servi.::es Building 
198•>07 APPLICATIOn FOR ADMHH~·TFATIVE 
STAFF SCHOLARSHIP 
Scn:ial Security No. 
---------------------------
Home Addre33 Phun6 
~~--~------~~----~~----~~~ Str6t:t City State ZIP 
Campus Address Phone 
----------------------------------
Parents' Name 
Parents' Address 
Street City State 
~ ~ 
College Status for tl-u:;: .3·Jming acad.::mic year:· 
College 
ZIP 
Sc. phomor •2 Juni.:.r 
E:·:pect•:.d Date .:•f Graduation: 
Arts ~ Sciences 
Business 
Education 
Health ~ Comm. 
Services 
Musical Arts 
Technology 
Par.:mts 1 198S Adjusted Gros.!. Inc•Jlfle 
Students' 1985 Adju.st0d Gros.: Income 
Number in Hi:.usehold 
Number in College 
---
-----
Ple'ls•:. ~~xplain any special ci:r:·.:.:umstances that relat.:.- to your 
financial need: 
Grade Point Aven.ge Class P.anl:: 
---
. /OlS. 
ldlo 
~)] 
D~O Bowling Green State University 
=0"= 
oc::::::::::Jc;::::>'O" 
Financial Aid an.:J :.tu.:lent Employment 
Bcwling Gre.::n, Ohic. 4~403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: November 8, 1985 
TO: Dr. Gerald Saddlernire, Intt:rirn Dean 
Education 
FROM: 
PE: 
D·::b I-I·:.in·::man, Chair-el.::-:t ~ 
AdministrativE: Staff Council 
Informati.:rn on Administrativ·:: Staff Sch.)larship 
11-te ~drnini.:trativ·:: st·:tff hav•:: est"lblish·::d an er.d,:ol·T•::d sclli)lar.:hip 
fund in orJ,::r to:. inc1·ea::·~ tho:: nun.ber c•f scholarships availabl·:: to 
studE·nt3 ~t Bowlin~~ Gre·~n Stat.:: IJniv .. ::T.::i ty. Tho:' fc•llc•\'Jing cri t.::ria 
will be u3ed to select the first recipient(::) of the scholar~hip 
for the 1986-87 a.:::adanic year: 
P.~nl: in the top lO!l.; of u •. :: stuJ.::nt' s .:ollege; 
Financial need; 
P.isinz Sophorn;)rr::, junic.r or seni·Jr; 
Full-time- or part-time enrollment; 
Leadership and service. · 
I am sending you this inf.:,rmation as well a.: a t•:mtative · 
c:1lendar f,:;r m·r9.rding the ::chc•lar~hip in o1·der for you to inform 
students in your c.:·llt-g•:- ·:.f this partio:~ular award. You will r•:-ceivi?. 
schc·larship applicati.:m:o in January an:1 we 9.sl: that you 111al:e them 
availabl•:- t•) .::tud·::nt: \'Tho are inter•::st.:-d in ·:1pplying. All eolle·:::tion 
and reviewing c.f the appli.:::atiuns \•Jill h·:- d.:m•:: by our Sclwla.r.::hip Committe.:;. 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: November 8, 1985 
TO: Dr. Kendall Baker, Dean 
Arts & SciEm•:es 
FP._OM: Deb Heineman, Chair-.:::lect ~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Information cm.Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Financial /lid and Student Employment 
Bc.wling Green. Ohi.:; 43.t03 
Co;bk: ec::uoH 
·.~ 
·'~ r·· .. '"-: ~-
The administrative staff have •::stabli~f1r.::S an end.)wed sclKllarship 
fund in ·:n·d·?.r to incr•:.ase tlH:! number .::•f .:;cholarships availabl•:> t.:J 
students at Bc.wling Gr.::•:-n Stat.:' Univer.:.ity. 111.:: follc.wing •::riteria 
will be used to select the first recipient(s) of the scholarship 
for the 19E:6-37 academi.:: y•:::ar: 
Pank in the top l!Y[. of th·~ studo:::nt Is CO:.lllo::ge; 
Financial need; 
Rising sophom.)re, juni.::.r or senior; 
Full-time or part-time enrollment; 
Leado::rship and service. 
I am sending y.:•u thi~ information as \•1•~11 as ~ t•?ntative 
calendar for awarding th·~ s•:holarship in t=•rder for you tc• inform 
students in Y•)Ur •::ollege of this particular award. You will receive 
::ch.:•larship applicati0n.5 in ._hnuary and w;~ asl: that you mal:e them 
available to students \•rho ar•:: interested in applying. All colle·::.tion 
and ro::vi·:.wing of th·= applications \•lill be done by ouT Scholarship Comnd tt.::e. 
If you hav.~ any quc-sti.:ons, pl•::ase feel fr~=·:: to .::ontact me. 
Jag 
~)J 
~u;:--..,.~ 
[7.0~0 Bowling Green Stale University 
=D= 
Financial Aid and Student Empk;·,•ment 
8.:.wling Gre•?rt, Ohio:, 43403 
Cable: BG~UOH 
"""~'i7 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Uuv-3mbe.r 8, 1985 
Dr. Robert Patton, Dean 
Busin•2ss Adrninistr::~.tion 
Deb Hein•2rnan, Chair-elect ®-t-
Administrative Staff Council 
Inful·mation .::.m AdminiEtrative Staff Scholarship 
Th8 administrative staff hav•" •:.stablished an 8ndm·1ed scholarship 
fund in ord·::r to increa::.:: the nrunb•?.r of scholar.::.hips available to 
stu.k:nts at B.:,wlin:~ Gr·:-·::n Stat•:- University. The followin~~ 'criteria 
will be used to select the first recipient(.::.) of the scholarship 
for tht- 1986-37 academic y•::ar: 
P.anl: in the- top l0°ii of th.:: student 1 5 e.Jlle~e; 
Financial need; 
Ri~in)4 sophomore, junior or senior; 
Full-time or part-time. enrvllment; 
Leadership and service 
I am sending you thi3 information ::ts wdl as a t.:mtative 
calendar f•)r ·awarding tho:- scholarship in c•rder for you to inform 
stud0nts in )'•)tiT coll·::.gr:: r)f this particular 3\•Tard. You will T•2•:'.E·iV•3 
sch·Jb.rship applicati•Jns in Janua-ry and we asi: that you maJ:e them 
availat.le to stud·::nts who ar•:: int.::::rest•::d in applying. All coll•:'•~tion 
and r·~Vi•?wing of th·::. applications will bt- don•:~ by our Sdl.:•larship C•Jmmittee. 
If you hav•:- any qw~stions, pl•?aS•?. f•::-~?1 fre•:: tv contact me. 
)~ 
~~ ;' 
-===-~- ...:= D~Q Bowling Green State University Fin<•ncial Ai.:l and ~tiJjenl Employment [k.wling Gre·~n. Ohio -B40J 
Cable: Bc:,uoH 
«::::::::::]~'\7 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROH: 
RE: 
November 8, 1935 
Dr. Robert TI1ayer, Dean 
Musical Arts 
Deb Heineman, Chair-ele·~t1§)1-­
Administrative Staff Council 
Informathm (•n Admini5tr::ttive Staff Scholarship 
TI1e admini::trativ•:- staff hav•:: establi3hed an •:>ndo\'it-.:1 scholarship 
fund in ord·::r t•) increase the number of sdE•lar:=hips available to 
stud0nt:: at Bowling Green State University. TI1.:- following criteria 
will be used to select th.:. first recipi.::-nt (s) of the sc.hohrship 
for the 1986-87 academi.: year: 
Ranl: in the' top 10°;; of the student's college; 
Financial need; 
Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
Full-time or part-time enrollment 
Leadership and service 
I am S•::nding y.:.u this infonr,atiun as well a2: a tentative 
cal.:-ndar for awarding the- ::cholarship in order f•)r )T•)U to inform 
students in your college of this particular award. You will receive 
scholarship applications in .January and w•:: asl: that you mah:- them 
availat.l•:: to students \-Jh·:. are interested in applying. All coll•::•:tion 
and revi.:-wing .:,f the applications will be done by .)ur Scholarship CoJTIJili ttee. 
If you hav•;, any question3, pl•::ase f.::e:l free to .:onta.:::t me. 
130 
Financial Aid and Student Empl.:;ymen~ 
B;:.wling Gre•?n, Ohio -\340J 
Cable: BG::;UOH 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: JJ.::.vember 8, 1935 
TO: Dl· •• Jerry Stre.ichler, Dean 
Teehnology 
FPOM: Deb H.::ineman, Chair-r::le.::t ~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
PE: Informati.:.n •:On Administrative Staff S·::holanhip 
The: admini::trative staff hav·~ •:.stablishe.d an e.ndcnv•:ld 3clwlarship 
fun.:l in order to incre~~·:. the mm1b.~r of 3-:.:holar.::;hips available to 
students at B·)Wling Gre•:-n Statt: University. The following criteria 
will be u::ed to select the first recipient(s) of the scholarship 
for the 1986-37 a.:ademic year: 
P..anl: in the top 10% of the stuJ.::nt 's college; 
Finandal need; 
Ri.:;ing soph·:.more, junior or s.:mior 
Full-time or part-time enrollment 
Leadership and st?.rvice 
I am sending you this information as \llell as a tentative 
cal•::n.:lar for awarding the scholarship in ord.~r f0r you to inform 
stu.J.::nts in your. college of this particular award. You will receive 
scholarship applications in .January and we a::1: that Y•)U mal:e th·::m 
available to stud·::nts who are interested in applying. All cc•ll•::cti.:m 
and r•::vi•::wing of tho:: applicaticons will b.:: ;:kme by c.ur Sclwlarship Committee. 
If yc•u have any qu.::stions, pl•::a.:;e f,:o.:-1 free to contact nh::. 
,. 131 
/ 
~(1  1{ 
~l:r~-~ Dq~Q Bowling Green State University 
Finan·:i31 .\id ~nd ~tudent Emplc.yment 
13-:.wling Gre0n, Ohiv ·C-103 
CaLI0: BGSUOH 
-..:::::::Jc:;:::>T7 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: Uovember 3, 1985 
TO: Dr. Clyde Willis, Dean 
Health & Human Serviees 
FROM: Deb Hein·;,man, Chair-elect M 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Information on Administrative Staff Scholarship 
-~ .'-' 
Til•?. administrativ·::· staff have establish~d an endo1ved seholarship 
fund in •Jrd.;:r to incr•sas.;: the nwnbo::r of sch·Jlarships available to 
students at r.owling Gro?.e.n StatE- University. Th.~ following crit•:-ria 
will be used to select the first recipient(s) of the scholarship 
for the 1986-87 ao:::ad.:;mi.: y.;:ar: 
Ranl: in the top 109,; of th.:: student's e.:•llege·; 
Financial need; 
Rising sophomore, junior or senior 
Full-time or part-time enrollment 
Leadership and service 
I am s•2nding you thi.;; inf•:ii'lllation as well as a t•?ntative 
calendar for awarding th•3 scholarship in •Jrder for you teo inform 
students in your college of this particular award. You will receive 
sclK•larship appli.:::aticons in .Janum·y and w•:- asl: that you m=tl:e them 
available to student.:; who are int•::r•::.3t•2d in applying. All collection 
and reviewing of the applications will be d.:on•:: by •:om· Sdlt:•larship Committ~e. 
If you hav·~ any questions, pl·::as.:: fe.~l fr•"•:: to cont<J.ct me. 
~~ 
Financial ,\i.:l arod ~.tudHot Empk.ym.;;nt 
flc.wlins ,::;,-.::-.on, ()hi.:. 4j4G3 
Cable: DG~UOH 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: N•JVcmber 8, 1985 
TO: Dr. William McGraw, Dean 
Fire lands 
FP.OM: Deb Heineman, Chair-elect ~*' 
Administrative Staff Coum~il 
PE: Informati.:m c.n Admihisti'ativ•:: Staff Scholarship 
Th•:: administrativ•:- staff have •::stablished an •'mdowo:-d scholarship 
fund in ord.::r to incr•?ase the numb.~r of sdwlarship:: availat.l;;: toJ 
stud·:mt.3 at Po:owlinJ Green Stat·~ University. The following criteria 
\'Jill be used to select the first r•:-dpient (s) cof the S•2.hc.h:.rship 
for tho:: 1936-B 7 acad.:-nli•: yo:: aT: 
P.anl~ in tho:- top 10% of the student'::: .::ollege; 
Financial need; 
Rising sophomore, juni·:or or so?.nior 
Full-time or part-tim.:: .o::nrollment 
Leadership and service 
I am sen.Hng you this information as wdl as a t•:-ntative 
calendar for awarding the;, sclwlarship in ordo::r for you to inform 
stud.::nts in y.:our colleg.;; .::·f this paTtio::ulaT m·mrd. Y.)u will re.::eive 
sclwlarship applications in .January an.J "'"' asl~ that y.:nj mal~e them 
available to .3tud·::nts who ar•:: inter·~3t..::d in applying. All colle.cti.:on 
an.1 revi•::t·ling o:•f th•:: applications will b•:- d.:ono:- by •:our s . .:h·)lar2hip Committ.~•3. 
If you hav•:: any questions, pl·:-ase fe.:-1 fr·~e t.:. conta.::t me. 
bQ?\] 
DZ>=<] Bowling Green State University 
""l~ 
Office of lhe Dean 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
Firelands College 
901 Rye Beach Road 
Huron, Ohio 44839 
November 15, 1985 
Chzdr-EV:,.~t, A.J.minL:tra.ti V·::: St.::tff C·:•Urt•::il 
Willic..m F .• M·~GrEtW ~1A 
Dean, Firelands College 
SUBJECT: A.:1minist:L:"-:tti V•::: S·taff S·::1K·l.3.r2hip 
Thank you for informing me of the av3ilability of, and other 
inf.::,rnn'ci·:·n ·::·:·n.::.:::rnin-;r, th.::: F-.di!'tiniztrati V•::: Staff .::,n.j.:.w.:::d z·~h.-:·1 :lr-
ehip. Dew 2chol3r2hips are alw373 welcome! 
I h3ve pazsed thiz inform~tion on to John Hartung (Chair of our 
Scholarzhip Corrmittee) and Holly Hilborn (Coordin3tor of Public 
Relations) for follow-through. 
).3_3 
Bowling Green State University 
tk.v.:-mber 14, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman, Chair-ele:ct 
Administrative Staff Cc.und1 
FROM: G.::rald L. Saddh:mir·~ 
Interim Dean 
IOV 181985 13'+ 
College of Education 
Office of the Dean 
Dowling Green, Ohio 43403-02~.0 
Cable: BGSUOH 
I ao:l:n.:.w1edg·= with thanl:;:. th.:: inf.:mnati.:.n .:.n th.:: Admini.:tr:tti ve Staff 
SchoLtr.:hip. It is p:trticulai'ly imp•:.rtant tc• r•::c.c.gniz.:: quality ..:.hc•\m 
by =tud·:-nt.: 9-l ready a part .:,f th.:: Uni v•:-rsi ty. Th·:- Colle&•:: ·:•f E.:lucati.:m 
and Alli.:-.:1 h·c,f.::ssi.:.ns 1·1ill ..:.har•:: th.:: inf.:.rm:lti.:.n with th•:: p.:•t•:-ntial 
candidates. 
GLS/csw 
~~An Environment for ExcfJI/ence" 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Deb Heineman, Chair-elect • · 
Administrative Staff Counc!}J~ 
Clyde Willis, D~/ _.0( 
College of Heal~n~~man Services 
Novenmer 15, 1985 
13$ 
NOV20-
Office of the Dean 
College .:.f Health and Human ~ervi:es 
Eowling Green. Ohio 4:>10::-02:m 
(419) 372-0242 
Cable. BGSUOH 
Thank you for the information on the Administ~ative Staff Scholarship. 
I am sharing the information with Jennifer Spielvogel, Director of our 
Office of Program Advisement and have asked her to disseminate it among 
our Departments. We will look forward to receiving ap~lication forms 
sometime in January. 
llc 
xc: Jennifer Spielvogel 
"An Environment for Excellence" 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Bowling Green State University 
Nam<3' Address 
City I State Zip So•:ial. Se•:urity t-lc;. 
Payroll Deduction 
0 Monthly$ beginning ending 
0 OneTime$ on 
Dife<:t 
0 Cash$ 
0 Check$ 
Sign-at-ure Solicitor 
J 31D 
1985 
Charter Year 
Total Gift 
$ 
[A?""'<l ~ M 
~~~--= Du~O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
financial Aid and Siudeni Ernploym.orot 
rowling Green, Ohio L~Jl~03-Q1~~s 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: 13GSUOH ~~'7 
MEMORANVUM 
VA TE: _7 t"Uitu7-'t!f 7, 79 8 6 
TO: VJt. Grz_~w_f..c( S~.1dclteJi1..i..Jte. 
V'L. K.12.nclr.ttt &tf?..l!/z. 
VJt. RobeJt..t Pa..tton 
V'L. Robe.fl.t Tha!fe.Jt 
V'L. JetrJuj St'Lt?.tdd.e.Jt 
V'L. C.tyde. (rJf.l..U.o 
V'L. (rJ.i__f.Ut7Jil Mc.Gno.w 
Fr~OM: ['c_b l-1!2tl'I•?Jik7.H, Cfw ... [~t-eJ!_e.c.t ~ 
Admin U.:t'Lt1,'t Lw:_ Sta6 J Cow1.·~ U!. 
AG p'LomU.c.d, I ~.-r.m enc.f..ot.,.[ng app.U.~.~.7 ... Hon{. &oJt :thee. AdiitLI·J LGttta,tli'C. 
:l.t~.t&& Sdwf..c-r.'LL.h[p whid1 wL~E b,:_ aWtt'Lclc.cl 0otL :the. 6'-tt!..t t[tiiC. on 
MatLc.h 14 7 79 t t•. FttZ-oJ: t2- ma{:.c :the.!.,:_ o.7.ppE Lc:.tl t LOH{ {[II(( LC.o.l_bf..c.. to 
1...tuclt2.nU who lilrZ-c:..t the.. •2itLt~~tr.Lt [ncl[c.a.tt2.cl on the. appf..[c.~.ttLon. 
The. C.Oiirpf.cte_cl appf..lc_,;,_:t[on{. dwttl!..d be:. :.,r~l'lt to tfv!_ 066-t·~C. o6 
F [ncmc:.[,;d!. ALcl and S:tu.dr2.nt ElilpC..JljiTJt::.nt bij Fc.bJw.,\fL!J 14, 1926. 
PC.tt."U-12. c.o~rt•.V2t Iii•::. [fi !JOU l'lt2.t::..d. ~_1_cld L:ti.owtl!.. ,;r.ppU·~·.'I.tLonL. o'L have. 
an!J quc.~.:UonL Than(:: !JOLt lfolL !JOW1.. (I.G(. U..t•.1.Hc.c. LH thU. c:nde_t'f.I'O'L. 
VH:Ltt 
E nc.lo.6 uJte. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP 
Th.s A•jminislraiive Staff Sch.:d3r:shi~· is given annu311y loan uppere:la:::s stu.jo::nt wh.:. rank..:. in 11-,& tc·~· 10°1J or J·iis/J-,er 
college, derr~tjn.:trato::.:; fir,:tn•:.ial n&ed .:tn•j ~·r.:.vi.jes 1&3d&r.:hi~·/.:ervi•:.:: t.:. BGSU an.j •X•mmunity. The scholarship is 
used to:• pa.y any educ3tic.n-related e:·:~·en..:.e5. Payment of the aw:trd i.:: r·nade in IW•:O in..:.tallment.:, Fall aruj Spring 
sE-me::;ters, frorn fund:: de~·t:•Siled with tho:: BG:~u F•)Undation, ln.::. 
~~ame ---------------------- Social Security Number ----,..------
Number and Street 
Home Aojdress -------------------
City 
C.:tlleQe: 
___ Arts and Sciences 
___ Business Administrati.:,n 
___ Education 
Number and Str&at 
___ Health and Human Servio::~e.3 
___ Musical Arts 
Major ---------------------
Minor __________________ _ 
State 
Local Phone ------------
Cla.s:3 St21tu2 (ne:•:t year): 
___ Fresr1man 
___ Sopi'K•more 
__ Junior 
___ Senior 
ZIP 
Aca.jemi.:: hon•)rS •Jr distin.:;tion.3 (assistantahipa, awar.js, ho:·nc.raries, scholarships, etc.) 
F'arlic.ipa.ti.:.n/membership in university activities and .:;rgani.:ati.:.ns (:tctivitie.3, athle.ti.:.;, .:.:.mmitte.es, and •X•ur,cil.3, 
living units, .:.rgani:ati.:.n3, .:tudent g.:wernment, et.:.). Please deaiqnate yesr(s) c ..f partio::ipati.::,n/memtn?.r2hip. 
c.:.ntrit.uti.:on.:; .:,f leadersrdp ar.d aervi·::e t.:• •>:•mmunity, 3tate an.j nati.:.n (a.:tiviti~s. •XQani::lti,::,ns, volunteH wor~:. 
etc.). 
(OVER) 
Other acl1V1l1es and/Oi ernp1oyment durmg academ1c year Designate year and/or 1ja(es of employment 
,~, 
Daterminatic•n of financial n.sed. Plea.:.t: answer the fctllowi,·,g (lue~.ti•Jns: 
1. II. Was the stud1111t born before J11nuary 1, 
1964? Yes C No::::; 
b. Is tho student a veteran of tho U.S. Armod 
Forces'? ,,_.., - t~o C I c.:;. L..... 
c. Is tho student !n orphan or ward of tho 
court? Yes D No :::J 
d. Does the student hove legal dopendents 
other than 11 spouse? Ye£ C] No= 
Befofe go1ng on. fead and follow the instructions ai l11e right. 
Unmarried Undergraduate Students 
2. Was the studont clalmod by par1111t1 as a U.S. 
incorno tax exemption ............. In 1985? ,,_..,,...... .e.;.~ t-io=: 
in 1988? Yes C No C 
3. Was tho student's total incomo and benefits 
less than $4,000 .................. In 1985? Ye3 = tlo= 
in 1988? Yes 8 No 0 
1: you anowoa;.;d "'o'.:s" to cny pari o: qu.:stion 2 or 3, :ill in Seclior. B. 
If you answered "f.Jo io all parts of questions 2 and 3, fill in Section A. 
Section A. 
To'lal3ize of stud.:-nt'.3 h•:ou.:;.::h.:d·:l in 1987-8:3 
(inclu,je thE: 2tu.jent, 3puu3e an.j .j.;:p.:,n.jsnt .:t·dldran). 
Total nurnt.er in c.:ollego:: during 1887-88 
(if .::nro:,lle•j at least half-time). 
Student" 3 19:36 Adju->ted Gross ln·~ome 
Sp.:.use' s 1986 Adjust e.•] Gross ln•X•me 
Total 
Section B. 
Total size of parents' 1-..:,user1oloj in 1 :"87-88 
(inclu.je p:.rent·3, 3tu.jent and ,jepen.jant .::hildr.;.n). 
Total nurnber in o:.o:•llo::ge ,juring 1887-88 
(if enr.:ollo::d at lec.st half·time). 
Parents' 1986 A·jjuat.;,..j Gr.:,.:;s ln•X•m8 
::.lu•jent'E: 1986 Adju2ted Gro2~ lnc.:.me 
Total 
4. 
o If you an~wGrGd "'o'es" to 1a or 1b or 1c you mu31 ::11 .n Section A. 
o If you answered "No" to all of 111, 1 b, 1 c and 1d, and you are: 
unr.1am.:d and w1ll be ar. undo:rgradLatG stud.:nt 1n 1937·38. answer:! 
and 3 below. 
- mamed. answer 4 below. 
Married Students 
W111 tho student bo claimed by p1rents 111 a U.S. income ta:-: &~emption 
in1987? ,,_,...-•.:::.;:.~ ~lo = 
If you answered "Yes" to question 4, fill 1n SectiOn 8. 
1: you answ.:red "t·Jo" io QJ6Siion 4, fill in Seeton.-\. 
Che·:k the. t•o:·: th;t spplies: 
Two p3r.::nts 
One pare.nt 
----------------------------------------------------------
OFFICE USE ONLY 
GPA Financial Need ______ _ 
Bowling Green State University 
Office of Student Financial Aid 
Bowling Green, Ohio ·13·103 
Cable: BGSLJOH 
( 
January 7, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dt~. Duane Whitmire, Di t•ectot' of Records 
Registration and Records 
FROM: Deb Heineman, Associ ate Di t·ectot' ~ 
Financial Aid and Student Employment 
RE: Class listing for scholarship 
As you bw\'1, the adrflinistt'ative staff have endowed the Administrative· 
Staff Scholarship fund and \'lill be awat·ding the first scholat·ship fot' 
the 1986-37 yeat·. One of the criteria is that the student must be in 
the top 10% of his/her college. 
In m·der to vet•ify such standing, I would like to request a listing 
of students in the top 10% of eacl1 college. We will be reviewing ap- · 
plications on February 17 and 18 and would like to have the list by 
that time in m·det' to conduct a preliminary sct·eening of the applica-
tions. · · · · 
If you have any questi on.3, please contact me. Than!: you fot' yout' time · .. 
in this mattet'. 
/ 
.  ' -. . ~; ~ 
•' l ~. 
. .. , ~. ~-
- L ' 
·.····.' 
I 
~~ 
~\ __ (?--~ 
DLJ~O Bowling Green St.1te University 
=D= 
'--.......Jc;;::>'V" February 11, 1986 
MEMOR.A.mmM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
FROM; J.::.e Hartin~ 
RE: ASC s.:holarahip 
FEB 121986 
l"i-1 
Ollice ol lh.: Sur:;ar 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
Cabl.:. sc::;uoH 
In goinJ thr.Jugh my papers, I f.:,und th•::: attach.::.d information c•n mailing 
to th.::. Administrativ·::: Staff r.::.tir•::e.s. 
Even tlKtUJh th.:: r.::=pc n3.:: may ]: .. .=: slight, I s trc;ngly 
sugg.::.~t a mailing to the retirees if to do nothing 
el3e but b::E:ping th·:m p·:.sted. 
I suspect an updat.::.d li.: ting ean b·::: ·:.btain·:::d fr•:.m 
Susan Caldwell. 
Keep up the good \•JOrk! 
sal 
Attachment 
xc: Susan Caldw·ell 
I~ 
Bowling Green State University 
Donna Capelle 
327-B West wooster Street 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
Dear Donna: 
r1arch 24' 1936 
Finan;:i:tl .~.id and ~ludent Employrro.;,nt 
r..:.wlirog Gr.;,en, Ohio::. -1]•103-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
. ·r a~ ~l~~sed to annopnce that you hav~ be~n select~d as ~he. 
· · · ·r~.,J:r,ef~P~2>~ t . .:(,{; t~:~ _?,~dm_ipi_s_tr,-3 t_i ~~-'7- staff. 9.:11•)lar13l.1 ip ~~-r ~- ~~1e ··;::;!:: · ;_- ·:·;~ •• -. :. ;\:·.:_): .... • ·.· • 
. . _ · -:'' .. ··],.9t:b-37 acad.:ml•: __ y.:::ar •.. · S·~1ectlon ·was· based '?n your f1n:mc1a:L .. 
. >·:··-.-.>.· . .'.need, parti·::ipation 'in a vari~t:/. of .:ictivities 3nd s·=:rvic·e .to::· .. ', 
·the University and community. You_can certainly be proud of 
"" 
·; ····~i ... ~. --~- . ~-,(·your .. ·-accom_J_Jl;i shme-n t:; • ~- _: J -_, , •• :.t~:,·· .· ~ >· . --~~ . .. :··_ · ... ) '~- . ,_ . ~ .. ..: ~.-.. > : l: . / ;. ;~.:,·: 
... 
• . • ' •• .... • • • • • ., ' ~ • • •• • • • • ,..... ' .. 1 . ~ ~ ' • .' ' .Jf 
Pleas·~·- s'ign tho: .=:nblosed acc~ptance and. return . it to D·3b 
Heineman, Office of Financi3l Aid and Student Employment, 450 
Stud~nt Services by April 7, 1986. 
We would like to make a formal presentation of the award at the 
Op~ning Day meeting 0f the administrative staff in August. Deb 
Heineman, current chair-elect of the Administrative Staff 
C•:,uncil, will .::,:,nta.::t you durin9 the sununer concerning this 
presentation. · 
Congratulations on your achievements and I wish you every 
success at BGSU! 
GD:lle 
.. 
. , . 
l'f.3 
Bowling Green State University 
B•:•WLIU•::i •::il?EEU STATE fJtliVEF:SIT~ 
Financial .'.i.:l and Student ErnpJ.:.yrno2ril 
B.:.wlirog Gro?o21i, Ohic• 4~4m-0145 
Bowling Green State University is ple33ed t0 offer you Donna 
Cap~lle the following scholar3hip,'tStlant grant award for the 
1986-87 academic year: v 
Administrative Staff 
Scholarship 
$300 
Nc.n-r.::nevJable 
P)--7:a.3·~. CNtlpl.~te tho~ S·~cti::.q J:.elc:w 2nd r•'?turn. th·::: •:•ri9in-:,1 o::Cop:t• 
of this ~atification to t~e 0ffice of Financial·Aid and St~dent 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable. B•::;SU•:OH 
\.1.\ :;\·::;;, !."Erp'pl.:•:/lll•?p' t\ .b:t;· ):,P:t; i'~ ·? ._, }'r.;':.n:~ ~- a1.l.i~ ,. Y•:Ol~.r .. ayJ~ rd ·_ w:i.ll P·~ ·_. ~.PI?.fi ed .·.\7.!: ',: .. \':'::~. 
i' '.;' ':.9Ir·~ct:J-:t t·=·. 7~:·ur 3.·;•::·:.tmt .1n equal .. :::t"f!l•junts,. :~·:t·::h o?-~m·~st•::!r· .. 'If. _t;he · -.'·,, 
' .'a~v~r·-:1 i3 _n'.:.t :S•::c.:::pt·'?d · b:'/ 'th•'?. c13.t.::: indicated 1 th•O::. StVl-:!r-:l \•lill. -b~ . 
·:;_;·:· {-~~~; :::·~ .. ~ 
''• •' 
caricelled. · • · 
<: 
· ·.· .. :. ~If ~r;:.~~ '·s·::h··~iar3hip,;·~r-~i1~ 'is- a: ~-~n·.~wabi-~ ··~~~;~·-:=t-~d(~ ~.,;.·;i· ~n~~t> ~.~-.~~~- · ", ~· ·,.: ·/ :, 
the f·:·'I 1 o~·li.ng ·- r ,;;1u i r·'?in·'?n t3 f.:. r the r-si1evi.S: 1 · t•:. •J·::;~ur·: 
1. Enroll as a full-time und-srgraduStte stud~nt with a 
continuing course load of at le:=tat 1~ credit hours per 
semester. 
2. Maintain a 3.0 cumulative grade point average 3t the end 
of your freshman year, a 3.~5 at the end of your 
saphcmor3 year, ~nd 3.5 at the end of your juni0r year. 
Finally, if y0u are 3 recipien~ of any federal, stat~, third 
party .:.r Univ.~rsity sch.-:,larship,'gr.:,nt desi-Jn.";Jt·=:d strictl~· f·:•r 
the paym-snt of fees, it may be necessary t0 adjust your award. 
Ple3se be advis3d that is it your responsibility to notify this 
office of any additional financial aid you rec'?ive. 
Again, an behalf of the University, we are pleased and proud to 
offer you this award. 
Sincerely, 
Co:•nrad HcRc·ber ts 
Director· 
I accept the sch·:.larship,'grant 3-WStrd.:d t•:. m.~, :md I l.md•'?r-
st~nd th'? eli9ibility reguiF3~ents for maintaining this 
.award. 
I do not accept this award. My reason 1s: 
Signature Date Social Security # 
. ,• 
., 
' 
Bowling Green Slate University 
EI.)WLit.JG Gl?EEU STATE mnV.E:PSITY 
fin3ncial .~.id and :tudent Empk•ym.,nt 
lkwling .::;reen, C•hi.:, 4~40J·0145 
Academic Scholarahic 'Talent 
". 
Gr3n~ Notification 
Bowling Green St3te Univaraity is plea3ad to offer you Donna 
Capelle th·=- f.:.ll;:•\•linoJ S·~h·:.J.arzhip,'tal.:::nt grant ::n·1ard f.:•r th·2 
1986-87 academic year: 
Administrative Staff 
Scholarship 
$300 
Non-renewable 
2. Maintain a 3.0 cu~ulati~e grade point av~r9ge at the end 
of JOUr freshman y~ar, 3 3.35 at the end of your 
sophomore ye9r, and 3.5 3t the end of your junior year. 
Finslly, if you :=tre a recipia~t of any federal, state, third 
party ·n Univ.=:raity adE·lar3hip,'grant desio:;Jnat..::d ;:;tri.~tl:-/ f·::-•r 
the p:=tyment of fees, it may te necessar7 to adjust your award. 
Please be advised th3t is it your r==sponsibility to notify this 
eoffic·=- C•f an~· .:=tdditi)nal fin3rv:~ial aid :C'C.!J r.~ceiu•:?. 
Again, on behalf of the University, we are plea3ed and proud to 
offer you this award. 
Sincerely, 
Conrad McR~berts 
Director 
I acc.::pt th·== S·~h·:·larship/·~p:.s.nt ::aW.::,.rd.:::d t·:· m.=:, :.nd I und.~r­
stsnd the eligibility require~anta for maint3ining this 
award. 
I do net accept thiz award. My reaaon is: 
Signstur6 D3t2 Social Sacurity # 
(419} 372-;!651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Bowling Green State University 
Memorandum 
·.To: .John ·Kurtz 
323 Bromfield 
'From: Ro~ert Thayer 
Dean 
· Subj:. Administrati~e Staff Scholarship 
April 1, 1986 
CoiiPg<' of Musical Arts 
Offi"' of tfw Dean 
Bowling Creen, Ohio 43403-0290 
(419) 372-2181 
·e;,ble: BGSUOH 
} 
We are informed that, according to the method of calcul~ting grade 
point averag~ ranl: employed by the 3election committee for the Administrative 
Staff Scholarship, you are not eligible to be con3idered for this award. 
(As you l:now, calculation3 performed in the College of Musical Arts indicated 
that you wel'c eligible. At th.:: tim·~ th.; Scholarship S•3lection process was 
announced-:-tf-le ITI•?.thod c•f calculation ,,·as not Sf":-cified. This is a new award 
and the procedure has not been perfected.). 
I regret this misunderstanding. 
jk 
xc: Deb Heineman, Chair-elect 
Administrative Staff Council 
11An Environment for Excellence" 
I~ 
Finandal ,.,id and Student EmplolymP.nt 
B·.:.wling Grt!l!n, Ohio 4J-IOJ-ti1-t5 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
January 14, 1987 
ME!-DRANDUH 
TO: 
F:E: 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
C•r. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
f~endall B:tb~r, .~ts and .S.::ien~es 
F..:.tert P:att.:'ln, B1.1sin.:::ss A-:1ministr3ti•)n 
P·:,.Jer Po2nnett, E:lu.:::iti.:.n & Alli·=d Prc·fes:'3ion 
William 1-f.~Graw, Fire1ands 
Cl:t'de Wi 11 is, Health and Human S..::rvi·~es 
F.:•bert Thayer, Husi.:::al Arta 
J.::rry StreichL~r, T·~chn•)l•:-.·~r/ 
c~::b H:in:man, Aas·:•::iab=: Dir•=:.:::t.:or t0-1t 
Financi31 Aid -~ Student E'inpl.:oym.ant 
1987-8-:! Ad.ministr::1tive Staff S·~hol7trship 
Encl.:.aed Y•)U \vill find appli-~.:tti.:.na f·)r the 1987-:3:~ Adminiatr'3tiV•2! 
Staff Schol::u:ship. Ple-as·~ m.:tb:: thes·~ applicatic•ns av:til3bl·:: t.:. stud:nts 
vll.1·:. n"P-et the f·)ll(r'\·Jing cri t.s:ria: 
- FanJ.: in th:: b)p 10% ·:Of th..:: student's ·~·)llege. 
- Financial need 
- RisinJ s.:·ph·:mor..::, juni.:.r .:;r aeni•:·r 
- F1..1ll-time •:tr part-time enrollment 
- Leadership and servi.:::e 
I \'lill t~ r•=:c·::ivin'] a list ne:·:t weel: fr.::.m th: Office .:.f F1?•3istrati·:.n 
and F:at::•)rda \·lith th·-:: .::umulative .-Jra.:ie p:oint avera9e requiran.:;:nt f1:.r e:~ch 
coll·?J·? that \·l·:.uld pl.:t•::e .:J stuJ.::nt in the t.:.p lCJ~ .:•f hi.:; 'h:::r ·X•ll.::-~·~. 
Jl.dditir:.n.31 appli.::ati·)l13 -~rr:: 3V::iil.:.b1.:: in th:: Office ·=·f Financial Aid and 
Stud8nt Empl•):Jftl\::nt. Th::: do:::adline .:hte f,:,r r.:;:,::;~ipt ·)f applir::ati.:.ns b:r' this 
C•ffice is February 13 \•li th a d::cisicon b) 1:~ rn.:ad::: t~· t1ard1 6. 
Thank :Z'•)U f•)r Y•)ur assi3tan.::e in \Tiakin;r th.:s.-:: .:tpplkati,:,ns available 
b:o elio;Jible students. Pl<:::ts~ f·=el fre..::: b) .::onta.::t me if ~··:.u lnve any 
questions. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP 
TI-,G Adminislralive ::;ta.ff Scholar:EI·Iip is given annually io an ur,perclass slu,j~nl who r:mks in !11~ lop 10% of lli·::/her 
college, de.mon.:;tra.t.::s financi:tl nee.j a.n•j pr,jVi•j8.:; l.::a.jerc.rlir,J:;;.::rvi.:e. l·:> 8G8U and .::.:,mmunity. n-,e. .s.:;r,olar.ship is 
used to r•ay any educ::.:tti.:,n·relate•j e·:p.::n::.e..:. P:1yrne.nt of tr,e, :tw::tr,j is rna.je. in tw.:' in::tallrnent::, Fall and Spring 
semester·;, fr.:•m funds ,je,po.::ited with the 8GSU F•)Ur"jati.:•n, ln.::. 
t·Jarne ---------------------- Social Security t·Jumbe.r -----.,.------
Local Addre.:;.:; 
Numt•er and Street 
Horne Address -------------------
City 
Coll6-ge: 
___ Arts an•j Scie.n.::es 
___ Bu2iness AdminiEtration 
___ Education 
Number and Street 
___ Health an.j Human Services 
___ Musical Arts 
___ Technology 
Major _________________ _ 
Minor ________________ ___ 
State 
Lo.::al Pho:.ne ------------
Clg,::;·:; Status (ne:•t year): 
__ Freshman 
___ Junior 
___ Senior 
ZIP 
A.:a.jemic hon.:.r.3 •Jr .jistin.:;tions (assistantships, awards, honc.raries, sch.:·larships, etc.) 
Partidp:iiiC•n/rnemt•er.:rdp in university activities and c.r,}3ni:ati.:.ns (activitie.3. athleti•:;3, •::ommitte.e.~:. :tnd .:;oundl.3, 
living 1Jnit2, .:.rgani.:ati•:•n3, .3tudent g•:.vernment, ,:~tc.). Pleas6- ,jesi·Jnate. year(.~) ,:,f par\ic:ipati.:,n/member;hip. 
C·:•ntrit,uii.:.n.:; .:.f leade.rsr,i~· 31ld 3-:lrvk:e. 10 .::.::.mmunity. state and nati·:.n (a..::tivities, .:,rgarii:atic.ns. v·:.lunteer work, 
etc.). 
(OVER) 
ou-.er aCt I\ lites and/or employmen'l dunng a..::.aden-lic year. Des,gnate year and/or d8tes (If er:-iployr.-,en; 
Delelrnin::llic)n <:1f financ:ial need. Ple:t:::e answer tr,e following qu.;:,stions: 
1. a. Was the 5tudont born before Janu11ry 1, 
196-l? Yes :J No::::: 
b. Is tho student a veteran of tho U.S. Anned 
Forces? Y~s =. t~o::::: 
c. Is the student an orphan or ward of the 
court? Yes:: No::::: 
d. Doe• the student heve legel dependent• 
other than a spouse? Yes:::: No C 
Before going on. read and follow ihe insiruciions at the rigl1t. 
Unmarried Undergraduate Students 
2. Wn the student clelmed by psrent1 es 1 U.S. 
Income tax exemption ............. In 1985? Yes ::::J No C 
In 1988? Yes :::J No:: 
3. Was tho student'• totel Income and benefits 
lo!ll than $4,000 .................. In 1985? 'r'.:-.; = tJo:: 
In 1988? Yes~ No c 
If you answered "','c,s" io 1ny part of qu.;6;;on ~or 3, fill in Se:ction B. 
II you anzwarad "rJo to all parts of qw.;siion.:: 2 and 3, fill in S.:ction A. 
Section A. 
T oial size oi stu.jent' a; h·:.use~'.:tld ire 1987 ·88 
(lnclu•je the siudent, 2puua.;. <:md d.;.pend~nt Ghil.jr.;:n). 
Total number in C•jlleg.:: during 1987·88 
(if enrolle•j at least half·tirna). 
Siu.:len t' s 1986; .Ll,djua;te.:i Gruss ln.:;urne 
Spcju::.::·s 1986 A.jjusi.:«j Gr.:•S2' ln•x,me 
Total 
Section B. 
Total size ·=·f ~·,;r.:-nt.:;;' ~"•·jU.3eh.:d,j in 1987·88 
(includ.;, p:1reni~. ~tudent an.j .jepen.jent .::t'lil·jren). 
Total number in college during 1987·;38 
(if enrolle•j at lt:ast half·tirne). 
Psr.::nl3' 1986 t~ .• jju~;t.;,.j Gr.: •. :.: lr .. :;.jme 
Stu.jent'.:: 1986 .~.jju::te.j Gr.:.s.; ln•:urne 
Total 
4. 
o If you ar,,w.;r.od "'.';s" to 1a or 1b or 1c you must fill in Section A. 
o If you answered "No" to all of 1a, 1b, 1c and 1d, and you are: 
ur.r.nrri2d and will 02 i'n undergraduate stLdent in 1 987·88. 01nswer ::! 
and 3 below. 
- mamed, answer 4 below. 
Married Students 
Will tho stuc~Gnt be clolmod by p1ront1 11 a U.S. Income tal( uemptlon 
In 198n Yes::::: No::::: 
If you answerad "Yes" to questcon 4, fill in Section B. 
If you answ.:.re-d "tJo" to qu<>oiion 4, fill en Sect.on A 
Ch.:.c~: the bo:·: that applies: 
Two parent.3 
On& pc.rent 
OFFICE USE ONLY 
GPA ___ _ Financial Neecj -------
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SCHOLARSHIP 
The A.jmini::trative. Staff So::t·,,)l:tr:::t·,ip i.:; giv.::n anr,u:tlly to :tn upper(:la::.s student wi'K• rsnki in !~18 to:·~· 10% c•f his/her 
college, ,jem,:.nstrstt:.3 financial neo:::d and pr.:.vides le:td.:-r::hi~.t.::ervic:e to BGSU and .::ornmunity. rr,e :::cholarship is 
use.j t.:• pay .:tny En:Juo::sti.:,n-rel.:tte,j e·:~ .. ~n.se:::. Payment of n-,e award i.:; m:t.je in tw.:• in-::tallrnent::, Fsll and Spring 
semesters, fr•:.m furHjS dE:-pc•::.ited with the BGSIJ F.~,un.jatiCJn, In•::. 
t·Jarn~ ---------------------- Social Security t·JIJmtu:rr --------
Number and Street 
Hc.rne A.jdress -------------------
City 
Ccollege: 
___ Arts an•j Scien.:;es 
___ Business Administration 
___ Education 
Number and Street 
__ Hea.lth an.j Human Services 
___ Musi.:al Arts 
___ Technology 
Major -------------------
Minor _________________ _ 
State 
Local Phone ------------
Class Status (ne•t yo?.ar): 
__ Freshman 
__ Sophomore 
__ Junior 
__ Senior 
ZIP 
A·:ademio: honwrs .:>r ,jistinctions (assistantships, awar,j.:,, h·Jnc.raries, s.c:hc.larships, etc.) 
Fartie;ipati.:.n/rnembership in university activities and .:.r!~sni::atic.ns· (activities, athleti.::s, .:c.mmittees. :tn•j ·~OIJIKil3, 
living uniis, ·:Of'd • .:tni::ati.)nS, .:;tudent government, etc.). Please de2i~~nate year(.=:) ojf participati.jri/mo:.mt~er.!~dp. 
c.:.ntribuii.:·ns •Jf lead8r.3rdp :tnd s~rvi.::e t.:~ c.ommunity, ~2taie and nati·:·n (a~tivilies, •Jr·Jani::ati•Jns. v·:~lunteer work, 
etc.). 
(OVER) 
1. 
ISO 
Other aci1v1t~es and/or employmeni dur1ng academ1c year. Designate year and/or daies of employmer:i 
DE:lE:rminati.:•n of financial need. Ple.:t~.E: answer trh~ folh)wing que:.:.tic•ns: 
a. Wtl5 the student bom before January 1, 
1964? 
b. Is the student a voteren of the U.S. Armed 
Forces.? 
c. Is the student zn orphan or ward of tho 
court? 
d. Does the student hl'lve l~~gal dependents 
other thtJn a spouse? 
Yes::::; No C 
Yes= r~o = 
Yes LJ No::::; 
Yes CJ No= 
o If yo~ 3nsw.:r;d "'.'~2 .. ioJ 1a or 1b o)r 1c you m~st t:li n Section A. 
o If you answered "No" to·all of 1a, 1b, 1c and 1d, and you are: 
u~narri:;d and will oa ;m undargr:~duata student on 1937·33. a~sw:;r:! 
and 3 below 
- marrred. answer 4 below. 
Before go.ng on. read and follow tile on$iruclions ai t11e rig~.t. 
Unmarried Undergraduate Students Married Students 
2. Wos the student claimed by parents aa a U.S. 4. Will the student bo claimed by parents 111 a U.S. Income taY uemptlon 
Income tax exemption ............. In 1985? 'l;s = f/o) = In 1987? 'o'6S = No = 
In 11188? Yes::::; No C 
3. Was ths student's total Income and benefits 
11 you answ;;rad "'o'aa" to question 4, fill1n Section'S. 
less thtJn $4,000 .................. In 1985? Ya2 = fl.:• = H you an31'J~red "f·lo" io qu~siion 4, fill .n Seci;on A. 
In 11188? Yes::::; No C 
If yo~ .;n;;wer:;d "'o'es" lo tJny part of queztion 2 or 3, ~ill ;n S.:ction B. 
1; you answered "flo oo all p<.rta or qua~tions 2 3nd 3, fill in S-=ction A. 
Section A. 
Toial size C•f studo:;r,t's f·oc•U.3et'u:ol•j in 1987·88 
(include the student. Epous.:. :.n.j do:.p.;,n.jent •:hildren). 
Total numt..::r in cc•lleg.:: during 1987·88 
(if enroll.sd ai lo::a6t l1aiHimo3). 
t;tud.:mt'E 1931Z..A.djust.;,dGr•:..:;sln.x,me ----------------
Sr:.ouse's 1986AdjusledGrosaln.: . .:.me ----------------
Total 
Section B. 
Total size or par.:.r.t.3' IKtUS8t'tO:oloj in 1987·88 
(includ& parent;, .;!ude.nt :tn•j de.pH••jo::nt o::hil.jr.;.n). 
Tc•lal numt•t:r in coll.;,ge during 1987·e.'3 
(if enroll.:.•j at least half·time). 
Parents' 1986 .6-,.jju:~ted Gro.::.31n.x.me 
S\udo::nt's 19813 .A.dju.;ted Gro:;.3s lnc.:.me ----------------
Total 
OFFICE USE ONLY 
GPA ___ _ 
Check the b·:o:.: that applies: 
____ Two p:irent:3 
____ One parent 
Financial Need ______ _ 
TO: br. Duan·: ;-;'hi tmirc, Acting rBgistror 
Re>;Jistration ancl R-a-:ords 
U'R0:1: Dab Heinsn;:m, Asaodato Directc·r f"m 
Financial ~id & Stud~nt Enployrnent 
FE: ·class List:ing for Schola.r:ship 
January 20, 1937 
One:: a•.;a1n, ·the;: Adi:linistrativ:J S.taff Cc•uncil is. in t.h~ proces.::; ~f 
sel~ctin!J t..i-to 1937-88 re-::ipLznt oe tho Ad.~lini!strativ~ Staff Scholarship. 
tsn.: of th·a •:::ri t~ria i.:: that th~::r stu::kmt must b.: in th~ to:,7' 10~ of his;'her 
college~ 
In c.rchr to l.'erif-:{ such stanc'li:YJ 7 I Houli! lit:e to rt.;;•:pJ~at a listin9 of the 
cu11ulati <v·:.. g:r:;e:dt? [>Jint. av.::r:;.(J::.: cut-offs for e:aci) c.::.l12ge; that wc.uld. 
in<!lic.:tt.? standing in th.:- b:>9 ~l~;. If ~').:;siblc:, ! ~:1oulJ li!~,~ to h:;we th~ 
list by January 2S.< 
Than,-: ~·cu foe your ti!n~. 
IS<5A 
~~ DZ<OO Bowling Green State University 
=D'= -.:::::::::]~"\?' 
Office of lhe Bursar 
8owling Green, Ohio -!J40::-01GO 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~ February 10, 1987 
TO: Deb Heineman Mart~' FROH: J.:.a 
RE: ASC SclK•larahip Fund Drive 
Hav.:: nc• id.::a wh~r.:: yc.u might be with this prc•ject. l-kM~ver, I d.:o ~·mnt 
t·:• urze you t0 ,:J.,:, a "peraon t•::. p.::rson" (i.•::., Uaited Hay styl.;:) fund 
driv,;: atarting -vlith the E:·:eo::utiv•:: Cou:tu::il, th·= ASC, ::md then the ill•::mb.::rs. 
After this past year, it Hould s.::.::m that this acholarship is a very 
important l.:.ng rELnge agenda it•::m for ",).,SC. 
Thanks for listening. 
sal 
IS3 
~~ 
~~~;!!; 
[Ju~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
-.:::::::::Jc:;::::>'t?' 
Financial Aid and Stud.ent Ero·oployment 
Eowling Gr·~·=n. Ohio •1340J-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cablr,: SG~UOH 
February 17, 1987 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Ann BoVJe:ce, C.::nt.::r fcor Al·o:hival Colleo::tions 
Kathryn Thiede, Library 
P.on :3wi.erlein,Stud~nt p_,~cre=:ttion Center 
FROM: Deb 1-Ieinem.:H:,; Chair 
ASC Schol:uship Committee 
SUBJ: ~eview of 19S7-88 ASC Scholarshi~ Applications 
Well, the deadline date for receipt of the 1987-88 Scholarship Applications 
hac. passed and we are now entering into the ne~t phase of the selection pro-
cess (and, prcobatly, the moat time-CCoi12Uming). I hE"tVe o:::Coinpl..::t·~d tr"t<:~· ii.3ting 
of grade point averages and financial need and, so far, have the following 
results: 
- L: incompl.::te applic~o.tions (I Hill try teo call th.::se stud.::nts a.nd 
r.::quest the neces2ary information) 
- 9 "~"Pf·lic~ttio:ons fro::.m studr::nta \'ll-tC• ::a·e no:ot in tho~ top 10% cof th.:dr 
Colleges 
- 13 application2 who:, h:tve nco finano:::i~o.l need or fin~o.no:::ial ne•::d l.::ss 
than $500 
- SO+ applitation2 who need to be reviewed for scholarship considera-
tion 
I thinl: thst tho:: pro::.cedur.:; \·le foll•:J\-J·~d l=:tst y.::ar \·J•::.rl· .. ::d W•::ll eiE•ugh smd 
egved ua duplicating chargea. I will re1riew the eligible applications 
and forward them to ~&thryn for her review. After ~athryn haa reviewed 
and :c:tnb::d tho:: "lpplic'=ltic.ns, ahe should f.::,n·T~trd them tc. Ann Hh•::. Hill do 
litewiee and forward them to ~on. It ia hoped th3t we can complete the 
review/ranting process by March 3 and then meet to decide on th.:: award 
recipient. Fle~ee complete the eection below and return the bottom half 
to me ty February ~~ If you have an; questions, please call me. Thants! 
Name Phone 
---------------------------
I cannot meet at the time2 indicated on the following dates: 
Wednesday, March 4 
Thursday, March 5 
Friday, March 6 
Monday, March 9 
~eturn to: Deb Heineman, Office of Financial Aid and Student Employment 
~~ c::::a~~~ [JLJ~O Bowling Green Slate University 
='0'= ~~f;? 
February 24, 1987 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Ann Ec•\·J·:::r3, c.:::nter f.:.r Ar.::hiv~d c.:.lle.::ti•:.ns 
Kathryn Thiede, Library 
Ron Zwierlein, Student Recreation Center 
FROM: Deb Heineman, Chair ~9=1+-
ASC Scholarship C•:.riwtittee 
SUBJ: Selection Meeting 
financial Aid and :::tud<:nl Employm<:nt 
8owling Gr<:en, Ohio 'B•10J-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The meeting to review the applicationa for the 1937-88 ASC Scholarship 
recipient hae been scheduled for Wedne2day, March 4 from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
in the Center for Ar.::hiv~l Collectione. Ann hae gr~tiously ~greed to 
hoet our meeting. Pleaee mate eure thst you have reviewed the a~plications 
and ranb:!d ~t l.;:,aet youl· t•:.p ten by that tim.:,. ::;.:,.:: yc.u th.::r,, Thanl~ you! 
15s-
~~ 
~~~~ UL.J~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Fin&ncial Aid and ~ludenc Ero1ploym.orot 
8owling Gre.on, Ohio ,B,~OJ-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: 8G~UOI-I or::::::::Jc;::::>o:? 
March 9, 1987 
Dear 
Th·:: S•::lecthm o::c.mmittee fc,r the Administr=ttiv.:: 2t,t.ff fcholarahip has 
d.::termin·::d tl-,.:: r.::cipient for the 19'.!Qr8f }•::ar. You ar.:: to be 
cc,mm•::nd.::d .:,n your out2tsmding 9.chi·:::veut•::nt2. It is with de•::p l"•::gl·et 
that we inform you that you were not zele.:::ted to receive this 
scholarship. 
Should you have questions regarding 2.::holarahips or other types of 
fing_ncial :::dd, pl.::a.=.:: f.::.::l fre.:: to contact t"h~f;.f..:i:-ce'¥-1-c. t:;,f._,ti.'C,.t-t"-(1-J c?.~--el!-) 
ASC Scholarship Comrnittee 
~~ 
~~~~ [Ja~O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
Financial Aid and :::cudenl Employment 
f::owling Gre12n, Ohio 43403-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BG~UOH ~c::;:::>'7 
March 9, 1987 
Dear 
The aelection c.:.mmitt•::e f·:.r the Adminiatrativ.:o Staff Sch.:.larshi]:- haa 
determined the recipient for the 1987-83 year. 
It ia with regret th9t I inform yGu that you were not eelected to 
receive this echolarahip since you ware not in the top 10% of your 
college. 
Should you have any questions regarding scholarships or other types 
of financial aid, pleaEe feel fr::e to contact thia office. 
Sincerely, 
Deb Heineman, Chair 
ASC Schc.larahip Committe2 
Mr. Paul Yon, Chair 
Administr~tive Staff Cc.uncil 
Bowling Graen,State University 
BoHling Green, OH 4?.403 
Dear Mr. Yon: 
April 14, 1987 
As th.::;; acad•::m:tc year dr~,\·13 to::• a clc•se, I \vC•uld lil:e to :l'I:J.in 
e::pr.~as my gratitud.;: :tE' the first i·e.:::ipi•::nt of the AdminiE'trative 
Sts.ff Scho:.l::n.·shir.. Th·:: :=urn, split in half and av7ard.::d •::ao::.h semeeter, 
allowed me to open a University charge through tha Bursar's Office 
v1ith the Uni-v.:::rsi ty Eoc·1·.e t.:.re Fh.::rE. I :IJurchas.::d my b~Jo:·b= in a more 
cor-.v•::nient mann•::r tl.Etn pa:,•ing by caeh or r.::g:Jlar credit c:trd. I can 
only repeat th'lt it is mu•::h f&st•::r .:md easi•::r t.:. •::ut thr.:.ugh thos·= 
long lines \·lith a Univeraity charge! 
vn1il·= I ::tm &Har.:: that thia achc.larai-.ir· ~-79.3 •:::St:tblish.::d during the 
75th ::tnniversary calebration, I thinl: you should l:now that 2cholarships 
such as this one will play an important role in the future. With the 
tremendc.us cut in availabl.:: ·:::ducational fund2 and und.::r the 11•2\v 
re:gul::ttions •::ffe:ctiv•::: Oeteob.::r 1, 1986, filuncial aid aHards \·lill ]: .. 3 
le.=:a than in J=·revic.us y.::.srs. Thus, I e:.:p•3C t that tJ.-,,;:: c.:.mr·etitic.n 
fo:c th•.:: Adminis::t·ativ.;: St.:1ff s.::holarships and cotha· schoL:,t·ehit:·E' Hill 
be intenee ge 2tudente etruggle tc. fund their educatic.n. The dedication 
of the Administr:OLtiv.:: St=,ff to c.•::.ntinue to fund their 2cholgrship 
demonetrat•23 th·=ir loys.lt~· t•:• th·::: students and to:. highar education. 
I t-Jill grgduat•::: from EG::'U in Auguat Etnd \-Jill begirt grs.duate 
study in library science and hietory 9.t Indiana Univereity-Eloomington 
in the ..Call. ffi1·211 I l·::av.::., I \·lill t:tl:e Hith me many fc.nd memo:.ri•::.s of 
tho:: Univ•.::raity i·Jhich inelud.:::.:; th.:; r, .. ::c.pl·::. who helped mah:: my edue~tion 
a little easier. 
Sincerely, 
/57 
MEMORANDUf4 
FINANCIAL AID A.lllD STIJDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Bowling Green State University 
(419j 372-2651 
IS'i 
Date H::zy .4, 19'37 
----~-------------------
TO: Gloria Gregor 
FROM: Deb Heineman~ 
SUBJECT: Duplicating 
Pleaae mate 400 copia2 of each of the enclosed letters and letter fold. 
I \vould appre·:::iate it if you could ha•r.:: th,::ae done by t.:omorrcM at 1:30 
and I will Etop by to pick them up at that time. 
They should be charged to 187400/03587 (Administrative Staff Council). 
Flease let me tnow if there arB any problems. Thant you. 
